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Canadian
Savage Folk.

The Native Trîbes
of Canada.

D'Y

John Maclean, M.A., Ph.D.
irtor of!"Tue tudians Of Canada,"

"james Evans. inventeor otltheCroc
Syliabia Systou." tc.

cos'rswrs: Soins tQter Fok-in the
1*des - Chuca and Can1 1 - Nýative
Huoe-Nstivo Religions-Iacos sud
Ia:guages-ou tho Trail.

B:. Dnu. W-luttax wrltes lu Onward
'This la. Wu ebolicve, the lrrllt sud

Atipratbok on thro native races
of uhad& tuat bas yet boeu publislied.

iitboesntoftbo careful andS thor-
.çt.gttudyOt iaonTyears. Durluig bis

i2Wnoaryllfesnoug tuxe Indien trilies
aid b7 subsequeu2t invetiratiOn, Dr.

- Y.scen bas fauiliarized blînseif iithi
fiagae.traditions. rel iins, man-

cnani Scustoîns of the Canadiasusbarig'
lau. Hia proviens volumeonuthe

Inthus ot Canada lasa denonstratitn Of
bsqeaifications for treaf.ug the records
cf enativo races. This booliiylho a

tsutent sthority an this subJOctY

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
=133 Richmxond Et. W., TORONTO.

and receive by
I'eturn mail 100 SUNDAY

SCHOOL PAPERS assoried,
sutable for mission fields.

a

W. Drysdale & Co.
282 St. James Street

Miontreal.

,&Speclal DIscourit to Min-
iStt'S aUdStudents. The
best possible value ailways

JOSEPR J. FOLLETT,
2D11 OLOZTBING

TO OBDEB,
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%JOHN YOUNG

UPPER CAM&A TRACT SOCIETY
102 Yonce Street. Toronto

IAN MfACLAREN'S
NEW BOOK.

A COMPxLUTIC SCOTCH STOltY

"Kate Carnegie'
Clotb, - $1.25.

As ther will be a reoat rush for tfill
Doew books by Ian Maclareti. it wJII bu
wise ta rend tlu yaur arder uaw and
orders i%%.11 bu flhleil en tiue urdur rocalvud.

OTHER IVORKS BY SAlIE ADJHOIIt.

Bannie Brier Bush, $z.2,5
AuId Lang Syne, $1.25

The Upper Raom, Soc.
The Mind of the Master, $1.25

Any of these i'fST FItRH on rccuilijt
ot lirice. or ftie 4 oluiteabavtlic io%t
frite loir$4.00.

Bain Book& Stat'y Co.,
83 £imiS.; . OO~ O

Now
Ready*

International
Lesson Sehernes
For 1896.

50c. per Hundred

Presbyterian Ptg. & Pub. Co. Ltd.,

5 Jordan Street Toronto

WESTERN ASSURAHCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

capital and Agots avez .. ... ,t0.,o
Annual Incomts avec ............. I.500,0

HIEAD OFFICE

Cor. Scott and Weffington StS.,
Toronîto.

i1u-uri~co ef-ccted on al kildeof

vrp 't : ao"t currert rates. Ilwel.
lig hi -outet& maured on the

EUO-atz .orblo:trms.Lasses roMpt1y aud Llberally
Settlod.

BREAI'FAST-SIJPPER.

E P PS'S
GRATE FUL-COM FORTIN G.

CiCOQ A
BOILING WATE.-ZOR ,V&ILK.

noating and Vontilating Ftigineor.
1irttclliNON BLDI)O., SAW eneJordan

and bioliode, Ste., Toronto. 'Plitiz2274.

A. M. ROSEBRUGI!, M. De,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON

lias removed teo12; Ch'xrch St., Toronto.

S 'TAMIUERING,
CîtnfCzlS A13TO-VOCY SOISOOL

1ý3 Alexatdr Sbiroot. Toronte'. Canada.
No advittico fee.
Cure tuarauted.

JSBNTXSTB.

OR. W. CECIL TROTTFR. R.C.TROTTER.
DENTISTS,

21 iloor St West. Cor. llalmttto St.
Tel 3300a Office UoLrs 9 a 1.- -5P lu.

D .1. 0. BANSLEY.
D DENTIET,

394 Yeuse St.. Over TIiOInPSOUB
Deug Store.

W LLIOT.

J. DENTIGT,

lIAS RItMOVED TO

144 CARLTON STRET.

RHORACE E. EATON,

AUCUITECTB.

Y'EREET (0. PAULL,H71 AnicuxTECT.
May be ha onitulted by onnty Trustee.
loardsat loGWllinuton Place, Toran2ta.

ER-B1. MAODONALD. DAVIDROR;K& PATERSON. Barrist8ra. Sali-
Koltors.eto. J. K. Herr. Q.O.. W.

Mascdonald. Wm. Davideon. John A.
paternon. B.A.-ornt. oices-Oor.viC-
taris and Adelaide Ste.. Toronto.

EXHIBITION NOTE.

?..u cidcT' .f4lin., .. Il ' s ' it
EshllU' tan el.,-C .11. i k,;:k*.,,.,IuV<

.f the rcj ,cti i . s 1, 1 l,.îatié,.i 1-à. l e
%vill b :.c'cIo hirs C .îf l .l oIil , ;k

becttr i.'l to rcciscen a.rder for a Suit
or 0, ercoit.

F.111 coed.f sîoit te Ilanîd.

GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
Merchinut Tailor".

ST IKing ltrecet ~et oo

The Fisk Teachers, Agency,
flunIz netCommerce fluiltilng.

23 King 'West, Toronto.
Wo @81>iply teachers 'witb positions

and School Boards with suitable toacb-
ors. Terme a te achers on application.

NGchargo te Bards. wholu nthe Cty
cr.l and &cecus.

W. O MOTAGGAIOT. B.A..
(l'or. Univ.) Man.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

Kow Tail and Winter Goode Int a
varIoty. INov dcssiu5n Sctch and ashIl.
autinge. Our celabratod unshincablo
wors:ods for Princo Abert and Morcing
Coat suits aioU Tods. Iis rovy les on.

able aud liberai ceuh discounts givezi
duri.ng thismOnth.

JAMES ALISON,
Mierchant Tallor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

G. TowEit Fsnoue8or; 0. W. 3LAIKIII.

umb sr Tr. tot k EExchange.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
BROKERS AND INVESTMBERT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STBELT.

hoente collectod. Estatos nhenageti.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS
12 :R:

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

Thse central lelea of thse TorIt
Cony ln cheap moncy go the ber.

rclwer.

The York Caunty
Loan & Savinga Eu.

of Iora'ito,
TIe value .. fthis Cnrupany e pian Li

s lethat it ranchies au i imenseo
num.bro eloUlo wbo but fur ityoudS

nover lay by a dollar.

1884i 183%batN Sair:a tEI.

The Provincial Pro-
vident Institution of
St. Thomas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Lit'e
Insurance at the
lowest possible eost
consistent with. ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Insurance '1 1
Office. J...' J.

HEAD OFFICE,
Threadneedle St.. London, Eng.

Tranmets FIr%"-"usines ay. and Litold*ât vitroyioo,, cc.M. le .dia orîd. Surplus
vez cavital eanl&U abilities EeaTtC.0

CANADIAN BRANCEI,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORONTO, ONT.

M. M. Blackburn, Maruagor
Itefldence Telepitone, 3r7.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, Aor.,rs.
Telcpboae,5.M

The.

Temperancean
General

Life
Assurance
Company

Is by long odds the Best Comn-
pany for Total Abstainors

to Instire ln.

Tbey are clftssed ly tliemselvos,
willb meaus a great deal itiare thjan can

bce howu lu an advertisomeut.

Abkifor litorature. loueoy toioacon
casy teries.

Hou. G. W. Rtoss. H. Sutherland,
Manager.

JýTLO -G[NERAI
SAFF E IEOSIT

VAULTS. Tiji clsfM
iCor Venge and Colbarne Streets,

TORONTO.

Capital....... ... ..... el 000100
lieservo un..... . . ... ...... 250,0

lIon Fd. Blake. Q C .M.P'., . Preaidoent
E. A. Meredith. LL.D., ioPe's
John floslcin. Q.C.. LL.D., ic-rt 's

Cbartered toct es Excector. Agi.
rilstrator, Ti ustee. GuardianAssîguee.

Coxnmt*ee. lioelver. Agent. etc.. and
for flhe faitaful performance of al suri,
duties its capital ansd surplus are hiable

Ail ioecuritiebansd trust £osestmc'nts
arc inscribod iu the Company's bjookis ini
the naines of th eoctates or trusts tu
%vhieb the), belong. aud spart freux tho

iLfsete of the Compîany.
The protection ol thui Comusî

vaulte for the prcservatira cf 8ll
offered isratuitoil slY.

Sales 4in la izir BIlir lr'rof
'5aultj for relit.

Tho services of Solicitors wbo bring
estates or business te the Cuiupaoy are
rotained. 111 business entrnstud ta the
Cý,n&P&ny ttiiibho econoinicatly and
prouîiptly nttortled te.

J. IV. LANGMUIR.
ltsnaging Director.

Vour inscrlng pour lUc Is an

cvldcnce ci prudent forthought snd

ls an actieon whitch ccemmendsI tscIf

toauny tur-slghtcd business man and

xii improvc your credit wvhercvcr

lutsknown. lu'
1 1

puy you ta sed

fer particulars of thse Uncondltionul

Accumulative Plilcy issucd by the

Confede-ration
Lîfe

Association.
lieuS Ofic., Taronto.

ï f
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]Radway's Ready

Rlelief
S'or înmmmht (wiliutlîer fstci<or irvotie), tootifctio,

Ilionr ,>,uas. -ofiiti 10 attli o anStanso
tll t klîltell i titCul.ofi 11t11,itivY'sioayitte
%wilt 1 uitord luist-tlato cve, "'îd lits coiittiilàl 1150m
for il to% a iys crtocta ail priationlt coro

A CUIIlu F1OR1 ALL

Suimmer Coînplaints.
Dysentery, Diarrhoea,

Choiera Morbus.
A liaiftot a tuiasîmoultil of lieil ilie tlu aitliait

ttlttutlorofuilt îtr. ropitedlils otton tic t 1.18tl-
ebarges coitiuîlt)11UNil lannlitturmtetlîvtt
Ituatly iteilet Sîliîcui over tfie toinacb or 

m>owt.ms
%vitl afuturcintuil edato reitut muid aooîî oufectilcura.

titrmîily- A liait t toa eo~montul lui l am
tctmSrrfct îatuWii tun a tua iiiititos curo UrfitiuiBi,

t~~im*ioîr ttoiiiaclî, Nitusea, Voiniinv. Heurt-
bui. crosîu. 81leuaus, Slck lladaclie.
1iatuliuLy anet Iitormji Spineti.

Malarialu i ttc VarIons Forma Curoct and
Provented.

Théie le liai, a riniedilai acent lu tRio worhI tbat
%vlît curo tut or antd agile andtilal otiior miiiaroug.
bUtlonslsanti otlior lveurs, aldutI by liAD>IAY'S

'ILLIk. sta uickiy as tADWVA Il iUEAVY IEiI

Prico 25c. per flottie.
Sold by ail Druggists

Si KING E.
152 VONGE.1

Si KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
51 KING E. & 28k COLI3QRNE.

The Parisian Steain Laundry Company,
oft Ontario, Limitot)

* 67 A~I)PA EST. .
Ploe1127.

* Caot) wrarn sd prompt

Moudng doue treo.

E. M. MoPPÂAr'. Manuager.
Establitîred 1873.

$ BUIFFALO$2.50 TO
lMl.Y LUNE 1lSiTWEEN

CLEVELAN'D AND TOLEDO.
Via C & B. LINE."

Steamers « Cty of Buffalo" (newv>
State of Ohio I & IlStato of New York."

tIAIIX TiMiI TABLE
Nt '1-Aî LLt .l, t mi%%nt30.

Ar. mi'liil . 1 .IAi. ilîiff:o. 'N.30 A.
Eastern Standard Time.

TaklcetRhe -1 C. S& B. Line Ilsteamers antli cjey
a tetres1 inz nigit's rrçi wlîcuren route o iee
land, Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis, Detroit, Northern Lake Resorts, or
any tjaîo, Indiana, ct saubwcstcrn point.

' ed .4 Cents postage (f rtouriSt pamphlet.
l'or fîrlicr information ask, your nearest

Coupon Tickcet Agcnt. or addrcss
F. IIEIIMAN. T. F. NEWNIA'N.

Gen'i Pass. Agi.. Gent Manager.
Clevcland). 0.

caez. Millard)

The Leading Undertaker and Embairner.
359 Yonge Street.

TMohno69

iH. STONE & SON,
tJNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge andi Ann Sts. I

Consumptive
Peoiple aie ditected ta the wondeî ful 'vitues ci
1-1E (or afrording grent relief and possible
cure. Thiis cil, Icund ooring fiom nagnetic rocks
in Texas, is, by nature, lighly chiarged with Msag.
netisni and Eiectrickty, and is very pentrating.
sootliing, and healing. JO.l1& is tie King of ail
reniedies, and will specdily bring about rccovcry
in inany cases-beneCit is cxpcrienced from first
treatîient. Oit 75c. lier cati, îaailed ta any ad.
diess.

Testimonial book sent on request.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Cantada. 77 Victaln Strelt, Toronto.

Ctglitoguma Fvret..

100 STYLES OF SCA[ES.
I'rricetroducoil for

tlle Mo1101

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Espanade Street East. Toronta, Ont.

1ii.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

DIVES HEALTIt BY NATURAL MEANS
I<EEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINO.
SOLO DY ALL OIIEMISTS. WORICS CRODON EIICLAND

NO DUTY ON 01113ROCR BELLSI
Plea&GoM02onthls papOr.

o.'l* OP TIIF.l ilW.. 1)0VOU (;001). ~
llSt, irî, ILk S. nia. iomUnmi iStor ,or

the Fr Ui rît.tion el l oir tGreai t rrmffg. 1
gmr l,- the 0t1. icg u 'làîyaiim mua3amuim.cîma i
New Ytirk. ,ie .t tîmma'r,îmi -Thet il. turmmi~I itst'm~ mt.,î iifavor %Vtt rileit mIIIC. aI iQte~]

u.rî nutS nriet. cin hI alu tn» keay a eu liai of
tlie TIt.luýâISSAS.0, iii> uremsug mle. ami Six.tî il,.m

tom .em 8 I mtmîi.r i lie sttcv i na tor i .ivturk u W

A REOENT BOOK

Miss A. JM. Machar,
<IDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight..
W. Drvadale. Montroal; '%Viiaxaon,& Co., To

ronta;- Messrs. Ford. Hloward & Illulbert New Yorkc

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

a 0
I3EST QDALITY WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
0 a

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

- 1 y &o URESS

MSTý-TROYW BELL-Mti6AL
CH ElEs. cCffALOGUlE&PPJCES FRE.

,JE'3ueeBlFony

IIEAL f111AND JIOUSRLIOL;D IILNTIS.

Sai is a goad exterminator ot maths.
Sait fish Is besit rcshencd by soaklng In

saur mllk.

Celeryls considered an efficient remedy

Butter put inio dean pots* and wcll sur-
raunded wth charcoal will keep gaod for a
year.

Most stains cati bc eradicated by the
application oi yolk af egg If appllcd belore
washlng.

Insect and ratiesnake bites have praved
harmtess by npplving a plaster made ai Salt
and the yalk oftau egg.

Ssreet cider boiled dawn ta less thon one-
hait makes rtn excellent syrup for caughs
and colds. It will keep for a year.

Neuraîgla and toothache have been
somnetimes arrested by applying ta the
wrlst a quauît i ha rse-radish <grated).

The pains of scaids and burtis have been
lnstantly stapped by lmmierslng the pqrts in
cald water and sprlnkiing thcm wveil i th
flour, until no more wiil stick, the point bc-
ing ta caver the skln tramn air.

Goaseberry Pudding.-Let the zoose-
herrles simmner aver a slow ire until tender
enough ta bc put thraugh a sieve. Add
granulated sugar ta the puip, rnaklig It quite
sweet ; replace an the lire and cook uitli
tbick, then add mieitcd gelatîne untîl of the
conslstency af cdfstard. Stir vocl, pour tire
mixture Into the custard cups and set away
ta cool.

TrHESE-TII4JSý
are1
The,
she.i
hlous
grot

Pure
Bý
Tlit

P. G. Flà's

foutid everywhere.
:'eon the paîitry

ives ofîiearly, every
isewifé, anid in every
cery. They contain

lGold
ýaking -,Powder
e purest and best
'aring Extracis are gaod.

Carnaffs.-Take cald cooked bam and
chop it fine, season wlth pepper. Put a
tablespoonful of butter and an even table-
spoontul at flour in a saucepan, mix, and
add a guilai cream, stir cantlnually un.'il It
halls, take it tram the ire, add the wel-
beaten yolks of four eggs and a haIt pint of
chopped ham. Put thîs Imua huttered cups,
stand them In a baking pan haIt filled with
bat watcr, caver wrth paper, and cok ini an
aven for twenty minutes. Serve with cream
sauce.

Sweet 01.-A baîtle of svieet ail Is the
housewife's friend. Few know ai the many
uses ta whlch k niuay be Put. It wlll clean
bronzes ; atter carefully rubbing them wlvth
ail tbev sbauld bc poilsbed svth chamois
skin. lu layiug kuives away, apply a litile
sweet ail very lightly and wrap them n 
tissue paper ; this wiil prevent their rustiog.
For Inflammatory rbeumaîism dissolve In a
plot of sweeî ail one ounce ai puIverized
salpetre, and tboraughly rub the parts
afiected. Swcet aIl will clean metas ; rub
the metal well with a flarinel clath and wash
afi In warm soapsuds. A baoule conîaliing
two parts of ail ta anc of lime water will be
taund excellent for sunburn.

Dandelion Salad.-A clear sa!ad ot dan-
delion Is a rielicions accompanilment cf roast
ham or a braise of beef. Select ooly the
snowy white leaves, cut off any green tips,
and wash the leaves free tram sand very
caretully la an abondance of cald waitt.
Lift them out cf the water in washing tberu
tn allaw the sand ta faîl ta the battom.
When the leaves are clean lay them o n the
ice ta became crisp and cald. Pot the
salad lu a salad-bowà when you are ready ta
serve it, seasan ta taste with sait and pepper
witb a saladsponnful of vinegar. Add a
saladspoanful and a half of a.l and 'toss a
quart af dandelion leaves in this dressing.
A m'ix:ure ai half-ciliied lettucc leaves and
haIt dandellan leaves makes an excellent
salad.

TIRED MOTHERS find lielp
liii llod',a S:1us:aillti. wliicil givcs

tîîcun pure blood, a goad Lpliçtitem ald
lnew sud necédcd STRENGTH.

(Auc»Us r26 1,î~6

I CE CREAM
SPECIAIL RATES FORZ PICNL,s

Alsonalnre las'tucu tCII

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS.

0. J. FROGLEY
$50 O.N.r MT. (cor. Forkv'ilie i.

Tolophioo3701.

Toronto College of Music
tS..uaTzn.

INJ AFFILIATION WITIt
TIRE INIVEIISITE 0F TOItONTO.
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FlITSoR EPILEPSY
CURED

To the Editor :
I have a positive Re-

Medy for Fits, Epli1epsy
or Fa lling Sackness.
By its timely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases
have been cured.

So proof-positive amn
1 of -its powver, that 1
will send a Sarnple Bot-
tie Free, with a valu-
able Treatise on th:s
disease, to any of your
readers who are afflict-
ed, if theywîll sendine
their Express. and Post
Office M dress.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. W.

~V " Toronto, Canada.
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Inotez of tbe TMreeh.
Tho -tV6w York Observer sayu that Dr.

pentecosL je proacbing for Dr. Hall at the
fiftb Avenue ]resbyterian Churcb, Now
yerk, oecry Sunday iii Septeiuber. HLo
cmwernced by dolivoring a ineet intere8t-
ing and pewverful sermon on St. Paul'ei
determijation exclusivoly te preach the
crcilled christ.

The lant nuniber of 31 aititoba College
Jurikil centaine o igbt or ton pages of in-
teresting notes of tho lectures on ilabrow
poetry delivored to the studonts during
the sunimer session by Dr. George Adatn
Çmitb. Tbey are intereuting for vihat
they contain and stili more for what they
sugget. Speaaking of Dr. Smith biuiself
ibe journal says : «Thoso who were

privieged te hear bu i were drawn in
.ympatby toward bino 'and came away
vith seuls enriched. Mis niatter was
spendid, his style wae grand, but his par.
* .oality was irresistible."

Prof. W. W. WVhite, D.»., formerly
cf Xenia Theological Seminary and inter
of Chicago Bible Institute, will seen leave
for India te give lectures and addre8es
oo the Bible in the 'University ef Cal.
cattta. A building in the leart of the col-
lege quartera bas been sccured for £10,-
00. through the genarosity of Lord
Oerton and others in England and
Ânerica. Au auditorium je being pre.
pired te beld a housand persene, and
gret interest is haing sbowna ansng the
madents in the proect. Prof. White on-
jqys great distinction as a Bible teacher.

Proteste bave beau becard, or at lenst
gublings, in our General Asenibly
89ain8t rcceiving into thct Cborche0 noany
applicantfrem etharbodies. At thorecent
meeting o1 the Synod of the U. P. Church
ci Scotand four rinisters; frei other
deomiratione were received inte membar-
slip and tbe action bas net been faveur.
aby received cither by te students in the

onieges or by the prebatieners of the
Chureh. At the present ime there are
ts fower than seventytbree probationers,
sad only hree bona-fide home vacancies,
thougbi in the foreigu mis8ion field mon

re wanted.

There te a rumeour ta Marylobone,
cis (ho Britisli Weekl7j, s- vich WC give
for what iL jewortli, tbat Dr. Penteceet
Ù anxious te spend thoe inter in India,
ud that a wealthy friend bas oflcred
40l,00 te recovp the congregation for
tIr expeuse incurred in hii3absence. Pers.
ilY the foundatien for thie rumeur je te
tefound in the fact that an Indian mis-

sirry vho preached sore mmnthe ago
bthe chiurcb, said that ne one had been
nore Euccessfui amlong tho cducated
mtives than Dr. Penteceet, and expre..
ted thre hope that the ceugragation would
etn allow him te rotura ce India for an
t-&ngeistie tur.",

The Ist mest. wns the anniversary of
Île macre at Kucbeng, by a fanatical

4snd Of Chinasa, of the Rov. :Robt. SLow-
art, Mrs. Stewart and the Young ladies
01 th~ Miission. In the littis Engliihehrrchi burying.,ground at FoZo.cbow

graves are placed side by side. The
Egish cemmunit.y there have collected

11ongst thenisalves te place over thase
ýn-,e a beautiful marble monument.
'te device, it je now nearly agreed tapon,
11 te 16 tirat of an 8angel with outatretch-1
el lnge, pretOcting, as it voe, theso
graves o! martyrs. Formerly inany ofî

the Engliehi coleny faIt and oxpressnd
allything bat kindly eyinpathy with tIe
miesienraries and thoir work, but Lthe sw-
fui fate cf thesa young and pions girls
bas s3wept nway evony feeling but that cf
sorrow fer their untimaely end, and sysi.
pathy waiLtIrte beretived.

Liaet autumu an unefilcial roease cen-
mittea, reprasenting ail classas, of thea
Homo Panliament, itrespective of party,
wae appointed te couRider what could bu
doue for Lheagond cf Irelaud. This cern.
mittea bas juet neperted, and, vhie cf
course, Englarad je blamed, iL appears tînt
one of the chie! causes cf Irclaad's pcv-
erty le its wretched systernicf agriculture.
'Ouro," the ceuoniitLee deciare8,,I"je by

commen consent ons- cf the simpleet snd
meet barbarous syatenis of agriuulture cf
Western Europe, beLl as regards the
waut cf variety ia the cropesud the
ecantinesof LIe produce." WiLh mne
scientifle methode Sir Rlobert Kane thinke
Lha Irish agriculturni yieid might hbunmade
tht-en imes mneavaluabla than it is uow.

Lateiy the Haîvarden and Buckley
Hlorticultural Society held iLs annual
show in the Hawardea Park-, and there
waas a turneut te iL cf LIe wbole Glad-
Aoue household. Accerdiug te bis cus-
tom Mr. Gladstone tmade a pleaaant
speech cf a fatuiliar kind te the people, in
which, a! ten speaking of the advautages
d'avoUera in towne bave now compnred
witb .ormer tumes, ho added :"lYet iL
was a bleBsed thing te ive fa tire oye of
Nature sud in the clear àight cf day. [He
bad beau a townsmnr, Most cf hie life,
but hao was a rural mata, oeeof the
country folk new, and iL n-as a grant on-
joynient te ha free from the fouil rivera,
aud Lhe masses cf erueke snd the darkness
thnt overhang mauy cf tho grant ton-ns,
aud te anjey tIha scenery that waas nround
LIens, LIe light aud LIa air God bad given
LIen."

Tho Metbodiet Coufereuca ia England
bas pa8ead a resolution declarfng" That
in the judgment cf tire Conférenice the
tinte bas coure when it le desirable te
apply Le Panliament for a private Bill te
rapeal those portions cf Clause il cf the
Deed Poili wich prohibit the appoint-
ment cf ministers for morae tIa tree
years succcassively te tae use aud ejoy-
ment cfanay chapel and promises." An
araeadmant waa8 m,)ved, but wae lest by
239 votes te 126. The aboya rasolution
wrre tIen carried by 248 Le 119. This
action o! LIe Conferenca in Englaud n-ut
uudoubtedly iaad ia ime tu similar action
c! he Methodiet body in Canada wbere
iL bas beau Lied and hitherto faf lad. The
itinaratiug systein bas iLs ndvantages,
but dhurcIes once gaLber-ad, oftea require
fostering cane, wlich the shortuess ef the
prasent ey8tem forbid8.

At a public meeting cf tIa Studenta'
Foreign Missiouary Society cf ManitLoba
Collage an address by Dr. Beattie on
«IThe Negro Preblem iniutLe Sothera
States," formad the main featura of LIe
evening. Ra gave soe startling informa-
tien in regard te those whe a few years
a<'o were set freoansd given LIe rights o!
moan. Net ail hright-zess and blessing
avidently bas liberty proved te tbesi.
Wfth intellects weakened by long yeai-s
cf servitude, the responsihili iascof frea.
dem have proved toe much for nunibers
cf thesi, and iasanity bas resulted Le an
almica alarmiug degree, and te mnoral
natures waakecied by the irrespoasible
life o! Lhe slave, Lhe emptatiens of ne-
sponeible citizanship have beau ail tee
etrong sud many have !onnad thir way
fate Lhe jails sud penitantiaries. Wl Lb

maary suchi facte thée audience wero en-
ligbtoned by tho instructive addrosef
Dr. Beattie.

No one who biai; read" A Window in
Tbrus e"can over forget "Jase." A cor-
respondent of the Westatinstea- Gazetie
writee: Il Death bas darkened the littie
îvindew at Thrums. 1'Jeae,' tho lbal-
boarted hereine of Mr. ]3arrie'e umémorable
etery je dead. To.day, on a newvly.Lurfed
grave in the carnetery of Iirremuir, Lucre
lies a heautiful 'vreath of fading lowers,
bearing on a card thée inscription, « Te
th o mmry ef rny eldeet friond,' aud
signed, « J. 'h. Barrie.' Sha had been in-
timately known te the noveliet froni hie
boybood, and eeteemed by hie parente,
whe net infrequently committed hirn in
his chiidbood te lber charge. Little they
dreaured thnt the laddie wae onc day, insun
unlooked-for fashion, te immortalize hie
kiudly custodian. For yenrs she wvas an
invalid, aLd thelittle window of the -bouse
on thre brae' proved bier only outloek on
the world. That Jasa recaivad mauy a
kinduase at the bande cf the noveliet, and
many a little reminder tîat fauta and
fortune had net intruded batween hisi
and 1'his oldeet friand,' g-ou without
Saying,

Ottawa is full cf the new and eld
members cf Parliament, men on business
'with Lhe new Goverament, and ightseer8
drawn te witnass the unusuai sight cf the
opening cf va Libéral Parlisment undar a
Liberal Gevernment. Those cf ail parties,
for the country'u sake, we can w~ell ba.
liove, willjoin in good wishas for Lhéesuc-
case cf the 110w Geveruiment in ali that
can tend te advauce ia any way the public
good. The Manitoba Scool question
which for se long bas baen such a fruitful
source of contention, irritation and danrg-
er, it is binted je now in a fair way for n
peaceful settiemant which, should it turn
eut o ba se, 'aili 13e welcomad by ail fair,
rnioderate-snindad peopie. Any seulIe-
ment cf it 'aili ne-cessariiy cause disap.
pofatment te soe extrémise on tIe sida
both cf the advocates cf a purely sacular
systemi and cf saparate ecbools ; but if it
je eattled in such a way, as we have ne
doubt iL wili heas netepromete in te
bigheBt degrea tbe genaral intelligeonce
aud education cf ail classes, and s0 as toeat-
isfy Lhe grant body cf te peopîn of Mana-
itoba, iL will buoa cause for general thanks-q
giving and rejoicing.

Li Huug Chang, tha real ruler cf
China, bas aiready been feted sud feasted
in LIa chie! continental capitale, and bas
last cf aIl becu lionized in London, whara
ho bas beau taken te sao every thng
which eue holding hie higb position de-
sires te sea. One paper telle us he je te
ha kuown as Li Chung Tang, maaniug
Grand Secratary Li. ln addition te hier
eldeet and youngest sons who accompany
bim, ha takes with bimi a wicker Sedan
chair ifa which haie iscnrried 'aren flot
driven in a carrnage. Ra bas aise bis
own cooke who serve up hie favorite
dishas. Passing frosi the lIeuse cf Cein.1
mens te LIa Honsa cf Lords ho was very
respectfully saluted by membere who
formad a lana cf spectators in Lhe lobby.
One cf the objecte o! bis Visit, hae says, je
te strengtben the gond feeling between
Eugland and China, and te promote thepence and prospanity cf beLl ceuntrias.
Succese fa thie may ha devectly wîshad
becausa cf tIe many and great interests
involved. It would hie interesting te
know just 'ahat bis privite theughts
about the places, the custeme and people
ha has 6ean ara, and wlsat tha future ne-
suite of thIs vieiL May ba. It is net witb-
out intereat te us that on bis %aVay home
hae will arake canada a fiying vieiL, taking
in Toronto.

I>TLPlIT, P>RESS iIND PLýITFVIO1W.

Jolin Ruekin: Tire training which
moaes raon liappiet in LbeureelveEi aise
arakes tbesu amont serviceable Le oticrB.

Presideat B. L. \Vbity -an, Di..:
Whnt smen ueually ued in sot pos8ession,
but quickening ; net knewvledge, but
power. ____

11ev. Jamres L. fuil, D.D.: WhaLany-
eue bas recaived by waay o! native endew-
nient or by way e! acquisition bc boldo in
trust for ail others.

LutheranObserver :TIre cract piti.
chle cf ail people are the aimiees, pur-
poselese, miserable urortale found alike
aniong-noir and poor.

11ev. IR. S. MacArtbur. D.D.: Patriot-
i8in sud piety ara Lwin fllers, groving
on oee Lm, 'ahose noot in obedionce Le
sud lova cf Qed nn an.

Thoe Gospel Banner -. Thre cannai
uiind in net removed in converion-or
in the new birLI. " And 1, bretîrren,
could net epeak unto you as urato spiritual,
but s tnte camnai, aven as unte babas
in Chrnist." 1 Cor. 3 : 1.

Bishop Waiters . An important factor
lu LIe formation cf Chriatian cîtizens fnaa
tive and patrietia church, egblonwf Lbh the
spirit cf Christ. It in thre li. t cf the
chrîrch tînt fa Le diepel tira darkness cf
ignorance, superstition, sud dout.

Excîange: Geod ferai sud true polite.
nase raquire LIe graceful ncknowaledgoseut
cf aay favor, ben-ever emali, aitler by
word or speech, and thea areaprosptiy
tifs fa doue the botter. A dclnyed note
o! gratitude or a Lnrdy word o! Lhanks ai-ways misses iLs opportunity.

Rev. XVayiand 1-Icy t, D. D. -.TIre xak.-
iug c! LIe Lo-mornow is in LIe bande c!
the youug people. And LIat future shahl
bc safe for houre, dhurcr, country, for
ail irigh advance, for ail anuoblin,; civili-
zation, as tînt future egltail pass more
capituîatiugly thon auy yasterday or Le-
day bas dona, bancatî Lhe sceptre o! Jasos
Christ.

11ev. W. Il. York: Our persoat in-
fluence 'aill ho nrasurad hy our public
confession of Christ. Thoaein a vast di!-
ferenca betwea a guida board standing
by tIa noadeida, n-f Lb iLsroute utteranca,
*and an intelligent, comrmunicative guide
that an anewer our questions. Justice
te our Master demanda that 'av givo testi-
mny for Hlm.

The Endeavon Herald : Oua of LIe
strongeet raligicue influences exarted by
reason cf the great conventions jenent
sufficieatiy recognized. We nefer te Lice
place givan, by LIe secular press Le reports
of LIe proceedinga. Net ouîy Lhe presc!
tIe city in whicb tics convention was held,
but the lesing nen-spapers tîrougbout
LIa country gave a genarous ameunt o!
epace te the transactions.

Central Presbyterian, Bichmond:
The Pres½jyterian memben ougbt te bc
sufficiently weli-informed Le conscienticus-
)y recommaud the system ho approvas Le
others. This is net bigetry, but faitbful.
nase te Qed. Let hlm bc able te show
tînt iL la botîr closeiy conformed to the
Bible, sud at tIre saine timo omineutly
catholie sud charitable. Ia thIs n-ny, he
cau hope te advauce tIe grat causa for
-which the Saviour died.

vol. 25. No. 35.
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KNOXONJA NS À BROA D: SECOND
LE TTER.

1 have got so fan behind in this carres-
poudence that there se ema ta be no renson-
able hope ai catchlng up. Those who know
how difficuit It la ta make a tour through
Great Brîtalu and write for a journal at the
anme tîmo, can easily uudersand why my
tour has gat n long way nhead ai my lettons.
Betweeu sight-seelng sud resting there la not
much lime for wrting, and when ano's hand
gots fnlrly out ai work it la no easy matter ta
get it lu again.

If 1 rightly remember, I leit off at Liver-
pool. Aiiow me ta lump aver the rua from
Liverpool ta Glasgow and begin this letter
with

MY FIRST SABBATH

on Scottiah salI. Mauy yenrs ago 1 rond
n glawlug description-written no doubt by
some enthusiaatic Scotchman-oi a Sabbath
Ia a Scottish city. The wrlter doscribed the
atreets as black wlth deout-looking people
salemniy weading their way ta church with
Bibles under their arma. The description
had ilngered la my mind fromn boyhood, and
many a time when daiug Church wark lu
pinces in Canada lu which the people dld
nat tura out weli ta church, or la whlch they
did not appear ta ho devouf, I recalled this
description ai a Scottish Sabbath and wish.
ed my lot had been cnst la Scotînnd.
Glasgow la a splendid city-a city aimanay
and castiy churches-a city ai noble chari-
ties-a generous, liberal, large-hearted,
kindly, hoapîtable city, but Glasgow made
hnvoc ai my early nations ai a Scotch Sab-
bath and Scotch church-golng. Whea my
first Snbbath marniag came round I wns
very arxlous ta see the devout-iooklng
crawds weuding their way ta warship.
Glasgaw has n splendid church on almoat
every block sud I feit roasoaabiy certain 1
would 500 a crawd ai church-gaing peoaple,
nlmost nnywhere. A littIe befare leven
o'ciock 1 walkel from my hotel along Bath
Street ta St. Matthew's ta hear Dr. Staîker.
1 had rend Dr. Stnîker's book on preachiug,
la which ho sets up Isnih-is It Isaiah ?-ar d
Paul as modela for preachers, and- I wns
nturally axiaus ta see how clasely ho hlm-
self lmitated his modela. la a waîk ai
%bout hali a mile 1 met juat fivo persans,
threo mou and two women. They were nat
dressed la black, their apponrauce wns not
specially devout and certninly they had no
Bibles under their arma. The doscriptiaa
that had iingered la my mind irom youth
was pure fiction so fan as Bath Street, Gins-
gow, was cancerned on that particular Sab.
bath marning. There are a number ai other
churches la that noighbarhood, sud If there
was a large congregation lua ny ai them, ail
I can say la the people had nat begua ta
came a iew minutes befaro elevea o'clock.

The church c ificer lu St. Matthew's tald
me that Dr. Staiker wns away for hia vaca-
tion, sud ho dd nat seeni ta ho quite sure
ai the anme ai the minister who was ta con-
duct tho service. The eveniug prevlaus 1
had received a kiad noto ironi n medical
gontleman-neider lu the Kirk-telling me
that Dr. Marshall Lang waa theo aul
cipreacher ai note " wh would ccupyadGls-

or lu nay anc ai a score af places lu Ontario
that I couldjnanme. It ls oaiy fair ta say

that on this particular Sabbath miany church-
going people were away at the seaside am d
other resting places. Of course that makes
a great difierence. Stili Glasgow has a
population of nearly three-quarters of a
million, and If a hundred thousand of them
were away on their hollday--a pretty liberal
estimate-there would stîli be an Immense
population ta attend church.

1It ought also to be said that there is a large
foreigu population lu Glasgow and for that
reasoa a comparison between Glasgow and
almost any Ontario community Is scarcely
fair. But makiug ail fair allowances 1 doubt
very much if the good people of the commer-
cial metropolis of Scotland attend church la
larger numbers lu proportion to the popula-
tion than do the people of any respectable
community lu Ontario. I think a ceusus of
the churches la Wlnnipeg would show that
la proportion to their numbers the people of
aur Prairie city are as good a church-going
people as the people of Glasgow are.

As regards what we may caîl civic Sab-
bath-keepiug any Canadian communlty west
af Montreal would compare very favorably
with the commercial capital of Scotland.
The monument of John Knox looks down ou
more street cars on any Sabbath afternoon
than rua lu ail Ontario on the fifty-two Sab-
baths of the year.

Why write thus ? Simply to help to put
an end to the iecturing we Canadiaus have
ta endure chiefly from Highlaadmen and
Ulstermen who speak as If ail the religion
lu the Preshyterlan Church is la Scotland
and Ulster, and as If we Canadians are a
godless, careless, Sabbath-breaking lot of
people. 1 have endured that sort of thing
ail my life and I propose la some further
letters ta get even. Good people who live
la Scotland deplore the evils that exist,
especially the drink habit. They nover
dlaima perfection or set thernseLies up as
modela. We Canadians have aur inuIts and
they are neither few nor smali, but la the
matter af Sabbath-keeping and church-going
any Preshyterian community lu Canada will
compare very tavorably with anything 1 saw
la Scotland durlng the three Sabbaths 1
spent there, sud one can learu as much on
such matters la three Sabbaths as in a hua-
dred. Looking at the immense crowd la
the Princes Street Gardens, Edinburgh, on
a Snbbath evening, 1 asked a Scotch gentle-
man where wasthe Scotch Sabbath weCanadl-
ans used ta read about. Ho smiled a rather
sardonlc smile and said, 'lThey kept It that
way out ln the country." Perhaps they do.
Another snid, " These people were ln church
la the atternoon.Y Perhnps they were.

Scotlaud is the greatost littIe country on
thîs footstool, but Scotchmen are uot ail
perfect any more than Canadiaus, end no-
body would lnugh at the Idea of being per-
fect mare henrtily than a reprosentative
Scotchman daes himseli.

Lorduv, Aug. Sth.

A MUSKOKA MISSION FIELD.

BY WILLIAM WALLIS.

It wil ho of Interest ta mauy a1 your
readers ta kaow juat what constitutes the
H,me Mlssioaary Sabbath-day work. The

The Bals field la situated on Lake Muis-
koka, having throe stations elght miles apart,
makiag a triangle ai tweaty-four miles ta ho

traveiled by boat. Lot us take the reader
ovor the trip. Startlng out on Saturday
evening, as for a novice to take the round
trip ln one day wouid ho too much like
work, arrlving at Beaumarîs we pull the
canoe high up ou the shore and wnlk ta the
hote). Here we are, received very klndly by
the proprietor whe,, when asked as to the
prospects for a bcd, replies It wili have to
ho a shake-down to-ulght. WaiAerlng
throtgh this large hotel we seem to ho trans-
ferred ta some American sea-beach resort,
for here the Amer',can from bath North and
South gather lu great numbers.

Some music is heard and the dance is la
full swing, from whlch the missîonary turas
away as it is lu that same dance-hall on the
morrow ho must tell that aid aid stary. At
eloyen 'clok aIl is quiet and the mission-
ary 15 piloted ta his shaice-down where, with
foot dangling out one end and head overlap-
pling at the other, a night ai strange reat is
passed, and at lnst dawn appears. The
ball-room la cleared, bouches carried la from
the piazza, and soon the ringing ai the dinner
bell cails the visîtors and tourists ta worship.
Before the calIs over the room la full, num-
bers gather also on the plizza cantenting
themselves wlth a window ta gain au occa-
sionai view ai the.servicea inside. Aind naw
la heard the Pralse God, where a fow hours
before the strains of the lateat walz were ac-
companied by the glide ai many dancers.

As the service proceeda the atudent has
an oppartunity ta note his audience. To the
right la a Canadian judge with ail the mem-
bers of his family, near the back ai the room
la a celebrated Amerîcan High Court judge.
The numberoaimiaisters la tourlats' costumes
and a few with the proverbial black la toaa
studeut appalllag ta behald. biut the grace
with whlch they worship, and their nover
ceaslng attention is a continuai help ta the
speaker. They have come ta warship and
not ta critic-ze. Thank Gc'd for that. The
musiclal part ai the service la not fargotten;
anc or twa af the many profesalonal singera
summering at this point are sworn la eachSab-
bath ; thelr beautîful volces bleadingin sacred
sang takes us la thought out of rough Mua-
koka ta some large cathedral or concert hall
where such vaices uaturnlly belaag. Service
conciuded, the student refreahes himself wlth
a light lurch and thon starta on a long
paddie to the aiternoon nppolutment. Here
it la that his muscular Christlanigy bringa
itacîf Into play, without regardlng the
wether ; la rain or storm It is ail the anme,
but genorally wlth the sua pouring downansd
a strong head wiud, ai ter n good three
hours ai pull- for-your-llfe, hard work, White-
aide la reached. Here la awalting a amali
cangregation ai about thirty-five, maatiy
children, for this la a fnrmiag sottiemeat.
On the last beach la the smalI building, and
sittlng as If they were used ail their livos ta
such thlngs, are five cltY ministers and n
praiessor ai thealogy. Here la a problem
how ta, speiak ta the miaisters and chldren ;
the studoat selecta the latter sud the minis-
tors feed upan the miIk ai the Word as lu
theîr childhood. The niternoon service
over, once more we are on the water. A
gaad haur and a hall bringa us ta Bain,
where, lu the unfinlshed churcb, n cangrega-
tdon ai about two hua dred people are as-
sembied, ail tourista and mastly from Ta-

s0 far from their own native land.

[AUGUST 26th Ise

PRESBYZ'ERY 0P BRANDON

MISSIONARIES WANTED.

MR. EDITOR,-To emphas~ze the dafl<'
arising from lack of supply jet Ie gli Ibo

missions and congregations ihe il

tery of Brandon that must be Provîded

i.Griswold-s6 familles, 22 S1910 pet
sons and 12 communicants. Tee0
three preachng students and 1 cburcbe 1
ordained man wanted..8Col

2. Alexander-6o familiec, 15 it
municants, 3 stations and 3 churchO
seating capiclty of about 400- -~

3. Chater-4 stations, 65 fan"''
single persons, 133 commnualc5flt 3
churcheF.

4. Oak Lake-Sefsupporting conagtga
tio, 55 familes, Ili com mnunic5ts, 2 $ta*
tions, 2 chUrches. niis 0

5. Elkhorn- 3 stations, 40 lafai, 1
communicants. Augmented cog *[les, 1,

6. DouglaS-2 Stations, 65 Milis
sigepersons, 120 COMMUflI a ts,

Sion.-inago
These are ail promlsing charges

part Of the Country, they are weil O rO
into important red

and In the hands of good men'0u I
iDt imortntcougregations. detid 0

there are three missions where Çt't e
required, viz., Tarbolton, Brookda8 olissimo. The Presbytery is natullr80l six
about the supply of these charges- d
oidained men could be placed at oncCbOta
if they cannot be secured we C8l ou o
our own. This ls only one iCyoo
af fourteen ln the two Synode. roi

J. ROBE''
Winnipeg,, Man., Aug. oI, IS96

SOMETÀIHN6! FO.R DR. LANI

TO PONDR.

BY THE REV. THOMAS FE-NWICr

In the reign of Queen ElIjzabjeth
was a Scotch Presbyterian minister C
John Morrîson. At his baptisn, be
godfather and godmother wh0 $0P
and vowed certain thlngs lu his Da50C e
nover had to repeat to a bishop, thOehIf
ritch " whose first question IS -jW$

your name ?" No bishop Over Caoio
him. No bishop ever ordained hli"" b

Yet, uotwlthstanding ail these df
was licensed by Archblshop GriDidsî ai îbe
bishop of Canterbury, to cxercise ,b 0f
functions of the ministry la tbe I
Engiand, without re-ordinatlafl.
the license.-

"William Aubrey, DccfOr fr.008
legally exercising the office of VlC8r of tbc
In Spiritual, and of Chief FunctIO13el '
Archbishopric of Canterbury, tO Our bc s th
la Christ, John Morrison, M.A., tb la
Klngdom of Scotland, eternai 110,1
Lord. r.dible

"Wlzereas, we have heard ci bD
testlmony that you, the aforesaid JaUol
rison, about five years past, la teO tog,4
Garvet, la the county of Lothian 1la tb'dl.oïd
dom af Scotland, were admltted aad 0tbOj~
to Holy Cross and the sacredmli8ltbe 11dimpositionnof hands, accrding tO chofri~

the seal which we 1use lu like cases t u-
ed to tese preseots. Given the it11
April 1582." i

'lLaudabe form sund rite of tbO
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b%4Church "(net 4"roliglous body el
"«ScOtlandi' "Approving and ratlfying

0 'the forrn of Vour ordination." 110w
~expressions rnust shock the eminent

nelfOtioflOd ln the beading of this

T'heexpression 1"1linliko cases," clearly
*%that -Presbyterlan ministers were

4%lily 50 licensod at that tirne.
~, 0temembers cf the Synod cf Dort,

Wjore tram Great Britain-Geerge
,à etoncf Blshep cf Liandaff; joseph Hall,

b Oif the "'Contemplations ;" John

Professer cf Divlnity in the
'l ersltY of Cambridge, afterwards Bishop

SCibr;Samuel Ward, Archdeacen
jaitnand Theological Professer la the

4eet et Cambridge; and Walter
%tCqual cf Scetland. "Theso gccd

41,pent pleasant and profitable menths
> .ratin2g, proylng and preaching with
"tmbytrian blsheps and eIders."

t,&Srnali boy believed that the dark ages
~ee n which people had Dlo 5pec-
D.Langtry must look on the ages

h%0 ave speken as truly "ages cf
~ss"If his church had then had

ses"as he wears, he wouid have
'4tIistnciythe truc nature cf the Pros-in sc-called Churcb, and ministry.1WOOdbrldge, Ont.

SOME WINNIPEG NOTES.

13V REV. PROFESSOR BEATTIE.

twas my priviiege ta spend the months
'Q' nd July in Winnipeg, giving smre

V,''ce te the summer session in Manitoba
liegtO As 1 was a commissionor te the

&%"r4blY cf 1887, which met la that Western

'41 1 oOufd it an exceedlngly interesting
t0tb make some cornparisens la regard
0cty, and espocially the progress cf

?Presbyterian Church therein during
M~ ine years. A few notes may bé cf
ilterest te the readers cf THE CANADA

?lktSYTERIAN.

1regard te the city itself there has been
14h4t8&tial progress. The streets are great-

S'Ilraved, and the street car service is

tkIllCrt. Many substantial residences
*4 been erected, and the grounds about
% are tastefully beantified. SeveralNhtk have been opened up, and made very

t1cCtive. The railway incilities have been
ireased, and the shipping business

g'reatly expanded. Splendid scheols
MIany new church buildings have been
ttdand the fair grounds have been put

*tOod order. The population has grown
t4baut 40,ooe, and tbey seemn a solid and
.4trprlsing class cf people. Many cf thom
X " cerne from the aider provinces,- and
11sera te be an industrious, law-abiding

o' f citizens.

k'the whole Province cf Manitoba, and
jN orth-West aIse, has, la spite of difficul.

Ofvarions sorts, made good pregress.
reore of the country are simply

Trhe school question, and Immigration
I %tter., together with cheaper rates for ship-
MotiC Produce, have occupied the attention of

the people very much for several years. The
generaliImpression is that the Liberal Minis-
try wilhido wbat Is just and rigbt wltb this
expansive section cf the Dominion. If I
were te whlsper advice inte the cars et Mr.
Laurier and bis collcagnos it would ho te
say tbat a liberal policy towards Manitoba,
the North-West and British Columbia will
hof cfImmense value ta the wbele Dominion
and that any attempt toe stablish la any
£orm wbatever soparate schools supported
by public funds will ho reslsted by the great
majarity cf the people cf Manitoba. Any
trifilng with this question wiIl broed serions
trouble, I arn sure. Let the poiicy cf cea-
ciliation ho contlnued, let the exact facts in
the case ho carefully ascertained, but lot flot
a dollar et public funds ho devoted te sec-
tarlan educationalIinstitutions. What Is
truc of Manitoba is truc for the whole North-
West. Lot the fouadations cf the Public
Scbool systom hoe secureiy laid at the very
beginalng, and subsequent trouble and fric-
tien wili ho avoided.

But 1 wisb te speak cbiefly of the pro-
gress cf the Preshyterlan Church la Winni-
peg, and cf the advance made la educational
work by this Ohnrch. When the Assembly
met bore aine years ago there were only twe
churches, Knox and St. Andrew's. Now
there are seven la ail, the new cnes belng
St. Giles, Augustine, Westminster, St.
Stephen's, and Point Douglas. These are
are rnanned by seven able and dovoted
pasters, ta wit, Revs. Dr. DuVal, joseph
Hogg, John Hogg, R. G. McBetb, 0. B.
Pîthiado, C. W. Gordo.ý2, and D. Munroe.
Those churches are welI sitnated and reaily
embrace the wbole area cf the city.

Of the advance af the Preshyterian
Chnrch la the wboIo of Manitoba and la the
Territories, and on the Pacific ceast, Dr.
Robertson, the bisbop and statesman cf this
whoîe wide region, bas la varions ways la-
formed tbe Ohurcb, and very properiy keeps
it Informed. Witb many difficulties cf
climate, sparse settlement, the pavorty of
the people, and the difficuîty af keeping con-
tinuons snpply la the fields, the- work bas
beon pu;sbed on fram year te year by the
faitbtul workers ln lonely autposts. Al
honer ta Dr. Robertson and thoso associated
wlth hlm for their faitbful and almost heroic
service 1 The years ta corne alone wilI fuliy
roveal the value cf the work, eften bard and
prosaic, which bas been donc duriag these
years o! beginniags.

Thon the educational work a! the Churcb
as represented by Manitoba Colloge, wltb
Its winter session la Arts, aad its summer
session la Tbeology, caîls for remarks la
this cennectica. As thîs important Institu-
tion was brought promlnentIy beforo the
Ohurcb at the recont Assembîy, I shahl do
littIe more than add my personal testimony
te the value cf the work whicb It is dolng,
and especially te the absoînte necessity cf
the work et the summer session ta the wel-
tare and progress of the Church in the whoe
West. The Arts wcrk is abiy and success-
fuliy conducted, as Is preved by the stand-
ing of the studonts cf Manitoba College at
the University examinatiens when they
compote witb the students of St. John's,
Wesley, and St. Boniface Coliegos and
carry aoù more than their share of the bonors.

The summer session la Theoicgy wiII

by attending the summer session, ho will ho
palnfully surpriscd before the examinations
are ever.

The Assernbîy certainly acted wisely
when it refused te allow the summer session
te cease. 1 arn satisfied that ne money the
Church spends on education Is as wisoly
and ecenemicaîîy spent as that devoted te
the support ef the summer session in Thoo-
10gY la Manitoba Collego.

No reference te Manitoba Coloego and
its summer session would be complote wftb-
eut a word cf testirnony te tbe magnificont
service readered te the college and Church
by Principal King. Building upon the foun.
dations laid by Professer Bryce and Profes-
ser Hart, Dr. King has firrnly established a
cellege praperty and curriculum wbich Is a
monument te the patience, wlsdom, zeal and
ability cf its principal, as a toacher, admînis-
trator and financier of the highost ordor.
Thon it shauld bo added that Dr. King has
been carrylng tee heavy a burden theso
voars. Ho has donc it aIl without a word of
complaînt, but ho shouid net b. alloed te
carry se much work and responsibility for
maay years more, wlthout sorno îehiof boing
provided for hlm by the Churcb. By the
blessing ef Ged upon his service, 4nd that
et bis colleagues and the benefactors of
Manitoba Coliege in the East and West,
the Church bas a valuablo property free
from dobt, a small oadowrnent, and a fino
body ef studonts. This the Church shouid
net forget, and she sbould also boar la mind
that the college must ho oxpandod te moot
the growlng aeods cf thîs groat region. I
arn sure the Church wlll recognizo this, and
liborally moot the demands cf the ceiloge ln
the years te corne.

BEGINNÏNG À T HOME.

MR EDITOR,-A few weeks ago I was
tram beome visiting a friend wbo takes quite
an intorost in Church matters. On lnquiry
1 louaid that bis great hobby was Foroign
Missions. I asked hlm as te the rogularlty
with wblch bis cwn pastcr's stlpend was
paid. 0f thîs he was entirely Ignorant. 1
roplied, " Find eut fur mc by ta-morrew even-
ing." Ho premised te do se. Next mcmn-
Ing ho called on the Rev. Mr. R. for infor-
mation and get It la a frleadly wav. Ho
loarned that bis paster's stipead was six
mentbs behiad, and that cwlng ta the negli-
geace et the congregation ho (the paster)
was compelled te go ln dobt. Ho rcturncd
home, get te work blmsolf, and got ethers te
work and la a short time get mattors put
right. Lot me say toeovery cbnrch membor
and adberent who reads THE CANADA PREs-
BYTERIAN, Do the samne. Yonr first duty
respecting church finances is te sec that
your paster is laid the stipend promlsed
wlzen due. Ater that take up Foreign and
cîber rnissions. Wbat a comfort it wculd
ho te some pasters il every member and
adherent cf dolinquent cengrogations would
bestir thcmsolves and pal the stipend regu-
iarly. Think wbat injustice yen are deing
the Lord's servants, and remedy the matter
at once. PUNCTUALITY.

THE CANADA PRESzVýTERIAN.

dismay-tbete h ne room te bear deféat-God is
witb us and ail is weli. Let ius strive tben, from
the very beginning of our days, 'sin aIl our ways
to acknowiedge Him " and we may be sure tbat
14 He wili direct our paths.'>
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Ceacbcr anb %cboIar,
BY IV. A. 1. MARTIN, T010ROM

Sept. 6th, OVOSOVFOCOSfOE.Chon. xxii

1896. JI 6-16.

GOLDEN TEXT.-PS. lxxxiv: 4

MEMORY VERSES.-xî-1 3.
CATECHISM-Q. 78.

HOME RIRADINGS.-M. 1 Kings i: 1-27.
Tu. 1 Kings i: 28-53- W. i Chron. xxii: '-i9.
T. i Chron. xxviii: j-io. F. i Chron. xxviii:
11-26. S. i Chron. xxix: 1-i9. Sab. i Chron.
Xxix : 20-30.

David's sortows were not ended wben Absa-
lom's rebellion was brougbt to an end. Though
restored to bis throne, s division had been made in
Israel which it needed ail of David's tact and
wisdomn to keep fromn becoming a permanent
breacb. However, David at last secured again a
united people, and did much to establish and
strengthen Israel among the nations. Through
ail bis struggles he neyer lost sight of the desire of
bis beait, viz., to see Jehovah's worship estabiisbed
upon a permanent basis by the erection of a fitting
temple in Jerusalem. This Jebovab bad forbid-
den kzm to do, but bad declared that He would
taise up a son to David wbo should accomplish
this work. From that time David did not cease
to make preparations for the temple, and more
especially after God bad indicated to bim that tbe
thresbing floor of Ornan was the site of the future
bouse wbicb should witness to Jehovah's glory
unto ail the earth. Our lesson tells us of the in-
terview between David and bis promised son and
successor anent tbis matter. Let us consjder it
under two beads, viz., " SoIomon Reminded,"

Solomon Commanded."

I. Bolomon Reminded.-Solomon was
only a youtb wben tbe action of bis brotber,
Adonijab, forced David to name bim as bis suc-
cessor. Sncb an honor migbt well turn the head
of an older man. One tblng wbicb went fat to
steady bim was this talk witb bis father, in
wbich he was reminded tbat he was the son of
promise wbo was raised up by God to do a
specific wosk. There is notbing better fitted to
lend dignity to a young man tban to have pressed
upon bimi the thougbt that ¶God bas need of bim
for the accomplishment of iome work. Here let
us Sunday-scbooi teacher.: recognize wbere we are
apt to make mistakes. Let us show the boys arnd
Voung men that there is a place for tbem to fil in
God's work, and tbere wili not be se much com-
plaint about tbe Sunday scbool losing its hold
upon the youtb. David made a man of Solomon
by opening up bis beart and showing bis son how
be bad ionged to bonor God in building Him a
bouse ; in showing bîm why it was tbat God
could not permit one wbose bands were filled with
bloody wars to etect a temple to the God of peace,
and in telling him of the pledge made long be-
fore that a son wbose name should be "Peaceahie "
was to be raised up for this work. Cannot we
imagine tbe young man's beart swelling with-
in bim at tbe thought of the great things he was
to do for God. Nor would the consciouiness of
thebonor put upon him be Iessened one wbit,
wben he was told tbat God had even called bim
by name for this work. Thus Solomon was te-
minded of the work he was to do, and the remind-
et was made doubly strong by the assurance that
God bad raised him up for this very work, and
that this work would be the carrying out of his
fatber's most cherisbed desire. Let me empbasize
the tbougbt that we ought to show the young men
of our day that God needs their strengtb to turnisb
the work wbich it bas been their fathers'desire to
see perfected, in the establishment of the world
of the Kingdom of Jesus Christ our Lord.

II. Solomon Commanded.-Tbe te-
minder was not enougb. David 1ayý a fatbet's
commands upon bis son, the commands of a king
upon his heir. He tells him of tbe gteat stores
of gold and silver he bas been hoarding up for
tbis work, and enjoins him to use ail this ac-
cumulated material for tbe purpose for whicb it
bas been gathered. But he would not bave

Solomo forgt that 6"un-esst.-eTLord1id il
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tpaetor aib ep.

WVitn ail the weatry toweri,
WVonn ont wth sufflit taaurt,
Draop 'cr die gardean Iedsa
Vlaear sicepy lieadç.,

The .y dusk an qitlwingq danles steilang
And. as thet ight descende,,
Tht sladaws troop~ their tractaIs

To bsîng thianleaing.

Sa, weany ai the ligait
i Lie too full ani bright.

WC lonog ion nighl la (ail
To wrap) us fronil tail;

Then Death an dewy wings claws titan andl hoids
us,

And. like a kind iriiend coule
To chilairen fam mron house,

Wlîh love entolds us.

tBnt, wheti the tigiht is done,
Fresh to the monntng sut,
Their litIel aces yet
Witlî night's soit decw dnops wet,

The lowers awake to th e nw day s new gaces.
And iwe-ah 1 shalh wetIon,
Tutn te a day-damn ew

Our tear-wet faces.

TIIR .' INE1ll, 1,1 Jl E f.

11V RIiV. U)SI- 111 HAMatILT.ON.

It scems tu me tisat tht bouse whene
death has entered fan thet ime Is hailowed
ground. It remitids me ai tht Jewlsh tem-
pIe ai nid. You know that tht temple had
three grades af sacrcdness. Theetvas the
outer court ni tht temple wheme tverybody
migbl go. Then there mas the holy place,
devnted tu sacrifice and worship. Then
theme mas tht Inter sbine, tht holy of
hulles, where only the hght prient might go,
and where God's presence mas vislbly e-
veaîed. Sa the auter premises of tht bouse
where dcath bas entered seem 10o me like tht
auter court ai tht temple ; tise bouse itself
in like thc holy place ; and tht inaer chiamber
ai the dead Is like the boly ai holies. In
that holp ai holies we corne vemy near to the
divine, la that chamber ai deaîb îmn
mariais meet. lit Is tht bonder-land ai the
seen aad thtunoseen. ln that sacrtd cbam-
ber tht rude nises ai the morld may weli
bce hushcd, tisaivme imay hear tht voices
that speak la us frram tht unsenanad tht
ernai. We map well feel there as Mos

did when that solemn vice mas heard thai
made bimn pause, "Put off thy shoes tramn
ofî thy icet, for tht place whtre thon stand-
est IF boly gouad."

Mimîlmco.

%Vrltn (01 ,il t n.CA4~AaA S.avrHA

TRUWE ELIUION.

4aY Rit%,RIi.nARa IJ~

There Is an inestimable blesseainens ia
truc religion-. h is iadeed tht mast jnyful
thing that bas ever comne ta tht heant af mati-
kind. Ih puIs its possessor la fuli hanmony
mith tht divine order ai îhings on eath and
la heaven. Truc religion briags a man
peace with God, and lnto gracions relation,~
wiîh bis feliows. Il is moottai in tht deepent
convictions ai anse's own moral and spiritual
imperfection. Noy, il begîns ln a sîarîiing
ovcrpowemhng sense ai tht exceeding iralily
ai aur nature. With ibis there Is a sirong,
sincene desire ta bc mbat la aur best mo-
mients me wish ta lbe and wbat an nabiasseai
conscience tells ns me oughî la be. Andi
then Ihene comes in faitb tht belief that in
Je.;us Christ ait sianems ha-je a retuge, the
hcliei liaI there is grade la Jesus Christ ta
keep us tram faliiag, that the floly Spirit
con give us tht grade ai self-control, so0 uat
tht mati mith truc religion la bis icari m)ll
not bce canriefi about by tvery mmnd ai pas-
sion, tnvy, lust andi pride. Blcssed arc tuet
people that kaow tie joylnlness ai sncb a
religion as ibis ; lhey shall indecai walk, O
Lord, la tht liglit ai Thy conatenance.

Ail tic sanie, ail mia know tht Infinite
blesseainesaf truc religion wililic most for-
word ta dencunce andi decrv religion as It
exiss ina spurlous torms. Religion li faîne

and unreal forms Is no friend ta the wellare
ai thtetmen wba are swayed by ils fufluence.
If thete bt dead formality, hearîless Indif-
ference where there aught ta bt real feeling,
qulck and truc, Ihen aur religion Is ont ai
aur sou's grealest enemaies. Tht exposure
ai ail formaio unreailty makes ont ai tht
strongest dlaimis upon truc religion. Rt-
lîglou in ils reality, sincerity and depth Is
ane ai tht greatest blessings that cati bcent-
Iai'ed by any living saul. But rellglonlsm,
tht spurious and bastard form ai the genuint
article, is tht direst foc ta humati pragress,
and Is deservedly exposed ta tht ridicule
and contempt of men. We may say with a
robust writer wha neyer minced his menti-
ing :

Ail bail, religion. maid divine,
To stigmnatize faine iiends ai thine
Cati ne*er defatme thee."

Ont icaturc ai a truc and bappy religion
is weil Indicated ln tht second verse ai tht
eighty-ninth Psalm, where the writer de-
clames Ilthy faithfiless shalt thon esîablish
la tht very beavens."' In tht vemy heart ni
ail truc religion, there lies aur keeping Ina
constant, daily, catisclous, living relations
with tht living God. Theme cati oaly be
truc religion when ont endures front day ta
day, as seeing Hlm wha is invisible. Tht
Lord God, says thteIsalmist, Is a sun and
shield. Ht is lndeed adaily sun and shield
ta every saul Ihat loks up ta Hlm. Ta
matiypersans, aday withouî a sightonitht
sun dots nat give' thern a momet's disap-
pnintmenat ar regret. But there Is a line
nf lite in which thausands and thousands ai
souls fid a living shield fronu barassment,
anxiety and care in a daiiy sight ai the sun.
To tht masters ai the thousands ai vessels
that are every hour making their way across
tht trackless ocean, hetween tht hours ai ten
and twelve, there camnes more or iess ai
anxitty utit they successiully take tht sun.
Tht conditions macler which ibis Is dont are
not easy. Sometimes, the master car sec
tht sun, but not tht horizon. Sametimes
theme Isa clear horizon and au sun, somne-
limes there is neither for days. Xithout a
sight of the sun, ils exact hcight ahove tht
horizon at a given marnent ai time, na
master cati bc sure wbere bc hi'. is. Rte Is
always mare or less ln doubt and in anxiety
for the wlfart el bis ship. Not ta set tht
sun, not ta have tht belp ai the sun, eacb
day, as a shield from tht many grave
dangers af tht ocean is a distress, and
may become a disaster. And herein is an
important lesson for earnest and truly
seions soub. We kaow that there are
thousands aronnd us who neyer make It
their daiiy canacern ta find ont where they
are and haw îhey are by a look ai faith ta.
wards God. They steer their bank mithaut
amy daily refereace ta the living Gad.
Rocks, icebergs, dangemaus sands mnean
nalbing ta tbemn. But do we who are ini-
dentified with Christ's Church, do rue set ta
it that we keep a daily carre- onieace witb
heaven ? Matiy, alas, ton sa,.u forget their
first love, and alnow tbemselves ta live, tnt
ont day but many days, without sight of the
light ai tht countenance ai Gnd. Vet that
daily sight ai God's blessed sun is a daily
shield tram dailp care ta every chiid ai Gnd.
When hc knows wbere be is, be is tht hap-
pient and mast hlessed ai mea. A daily
slgbt ni God's owa blcssedl face as we sec it
in tht gracious face ai Ris dear Son wi lie
ta each ont a daily sbleld tram daily care
and anxiety, tram tear and danger. That
daily adjustmettaouvw ccjirse with tge un.
changeable Standards ai hcaven wiil bring
every living soul tht greatest possible con-
tenîment and dellght. There cati thena be
no doubt as ta whtre we are ln right doing,
otad tbinking, and feeling, and if we hqee
falien away tram tht truest course, it cati
atily happen within iwenty-four boums. God
oniy requîmes us sa ta steer aur daiiy course
ats ta do justly, lave mnercy and walk hnmbly
with Hlm, and this cati bc donc by ail those
wha daily sec ta it that they have a sight af
God's gracions face. Sucb a daiiy vision is
needed, and for ecd day God mill give grace
and glory ; na gaad îhlng will Rt witbhhld
tram tbase wba walk uprightly.

Surcly there are in thent simple cotisid-
eraîlons reasons and an inspiration for tht
cultivatian of a dally malklng wlth Gad.
This is thm secret af a happy, joyaus religi-
ous lite. Many are tht trials îhrough whicb
we bave ta go. Disîress in aur business
and deatb la aur homes make sad bavac ai
aur souls. 51111, let us through ail sec ta
il that we ara in canstant aond righî relations
wlth tht living God, Ihat we neyer lct a day
pass wlîhout asking a sight af His face, la
ibis we shail find aur only truc and su(-
fichent shield from tht slings and arraws ai
outrageonus fortune, tram sîarm and strife,
rom snraw and pain. May aothing disturli

aur deepesî conviction and lofticst faith that,
ln tht mords ai one wha slnned deeply and
wrnîe sa bravely and meli,

& correspandence fix'd mi' IUcaven
là sure an noble anchar.

Merrickville, Ont.

%Vritten for Tju CANADA IaE.aT!<A5

.i PRESTINC PLACE FOI? WEARY
>SO(ILS.

litvRi.V, JOIN IBURTON, 11.1).

Tûet excitement n etgenemal electian ]s
past, tht chagrin ot defeat bas seîtled dama
ta tht mark ai apposition (nat factînus i s
ta be hoped), ncw hands at administration
arc preparlng for work, and tht general
public are awaling, nt imthout a linge ai
Impatience la their expectation, tht advent
ai "tht good lime coming.", Meanwhile
tht dog davs are upon ns, and wbat summer
recreation cati bc snatched tram business
and tram hanschold cares muni now aI once
bc taken or forgotten. Thsis Is ta urne for
heavy thinking, tht heart and miad are
craving rest. Yet ta tht live saul, iisthess-
ness ls mat rest ; eveti while swinglng in a
hammock under leaiy shadows, beside rip-
pling waters, îhougbu mill wlng its faxlcy
fihg or drcam ils mystic themes. May we
veniture a sober, quiet theme, a resting place
for weary souls?

"Thene is a stneama mhose genîle flo%
Supplies tht cily ai aur God
Lufe, lave anad loy, stitl gliding thnouph,
And walerntg aur divine abode."

Or, geatie reader, do you prefer tht mare
rugged and stranger :

"A river is whose strearns do glad
The city ai aur Gad,
Tht hoty place wherein the Lord
Most High hath His abode.'"

Elther or botb as pou ii, mith an aid Eoag.
lish retideriag ta bonI :s1"Tht rivers ai tht
food thereni shahl make glad the City ci
Gnd : the ioly place af the tabernacle ni tht
most Highest ; " and Ibis latter rcndering
bas ils ama suggesliveaess. Thse raglng
waters, tht swelling floods, have n terrar ta
thone mhase refuge ls tht Rock ai Ages. tht
vcry strtams which tram thase torrents flow
shahl make glad . IlThy r d tand îhy staff
tbey comfort me." jeusaeti, tht Ciy ai tht
type, bad n living sîream. One onip
founltain there was, brooks wbose sum-
mer courses were dri, and distemtis nup-
plied tht rest. The force af tht figure ai
aur Psalm in Is the cotras ; aur jcrnsalema
bas fioods ai holy influences ever flawing ;
even tht mounitaiti torrent ministers there-
unta. Unlike Siloam, a hall stagnant, la-
termittent pool, or the rack-cut reservairs
whose sîorcd up waters foui ; or the Kidmon
rivulet bemnired with tht cit's filtb, and dry
ln summer montis; aur Ciy bas a per.
ennial source ai sparkling water, streams ai
reieshing tram even tht tempcst's overflnw.
Much mort surely thon Hoîspur could pluck
saicîy from the nttIle danger cana tht Chris-
tian fini rest ina the midst ofai iiis worrv
and frequent disappointmenîs.

Truc, ton many af us bave but internait-
tent st-camts la aur Jerusalemn; saine, alas,
bave cisteras broken ; 'wlt many tht waters
are slngglsh and duli ; but, as a recet
wriîer observes, no Christian bas a righîta
go beiaw par in bis spiritual ife. Wbat a
sîrange litaien if tht angels rou7*d tht
tbmanc did not téel up ta tht singing or ser-
vice mark, or the hasts ta teed tht chilI of
neglect. We bave a river, abiding thcre me
need neyer bc wlthout tie water.springs, and

Christian se;vIce languishes siraply becançt
we turn frrnt the living fauntains ta th
desert af mere earthly wastes and fotlaw il
mirage phantams ai aur own devkces. N,
age more needs on the part ai those w3
bear the Chri3tian name than this, to ee
clase lua ail ur living ta that river wo
streams gladden. \Ve 100 forsaltethte iIvitl
streams and hew outIot ourselves cisterns dq
and brrken where na water ks.

0 Thon who kcepst the key ai Love,
Open Thy ountl, etetnuz dove.

And avcfliow Ibis lîcart of mine,
Eaiarging as il fils with Thee,
Till in one blazecai cliatrity

Cane nnd remorse arc lest, lhke moîcs in j
divine."

INFIDEMIIY iAND POVRIÏ.

A mani who had charge ai a sort of te.
fuge ar sbeiter for the hometess In Bositt,
tld me Ihat be had canot Ibreet îousagd
such persons pass tbraugh bis hand la Ott
winter, about eighty a day.

IHow many Christians did Von fiti
among îhem ?" I asked.

IlNot one," was the answer.
Amati g the wild theanlats wbo cry ont lx

land, and wish ta canfiscate property, y,
find fcev Christi ans. Why ? Becaust Cîou.
tdans usualiy bave aIl the land they oeeý,
and cati get mare if they want il, as other,
cauld, if they would break their boinq
throw away their pipes, serve the Lord, a-.À
live sobenly, igbteausly and godly in lii3
present evil warld.

The principles of Chtlstianity in
adapted ta the clevation and impravemn
ofîthe poar. Atheismn and lnfideiîîy in ti
forms tend ta produce poverty and clsil
the poor.

Tht late ]ishop Thompson, int3
"IMoral and Religious E;says," gives il
account of an influential, Intelligent, ari
strong-minded itifdcl ini Ohio, wha gatbened
about him a cammunity a! unhclievtisbbD
religionus views corresponded wlîh, and nn
largely mnoulded by bis awn. Het tak îr.di
in bis benevoleace and klndness lotie
poor.

Sont the drafts an bis llberaiity becamim
numeraus as ta awaken the inquiry: "Hot 1
docs Il happen that this cammuniîy Is be.
caming more and more thrilfdess, whiLe
prospenity abounds among ptopIt vihçoleiî
near ?"

Prasecuting this investigation thanaulb<
ly, he discovered that in homes wvhere tbe
Bible is Iound, and well used, there was c*
want, but where the Bible was absent te
found present or approaching poverty. Sou,
alter an itincrant preacher came ta bà.
services in a school-bause, and when "Iced
follaws ai the baser sort" sought ta breakt;
the meeting and drive away the minlsier,
this champion ai infidelity defended bim a-d
said ta bis lnfidel neighbors :

Il1 have been abraad among Vou, a:!
fnd that yan wha revere the Bible lIve n
prosperty ; pou wha despise il are apý
praaching paupcrism, if nt actually ia di>~
tiess. 1 am aiarmed at what 1 bave dose:
i have made Vou infidels, but in doiagn
have 1 nat rmmcd yau ? Many ai poenLte
young men of gond minds. 1 bave a iamL7
af daughters, but 1 waulcl rather foliow tIn
ail ta the grave than sec them united J
marriage ta Vau. Henceiarth I will Iii

friend af the Bible ; it is tht lnstrumentd
galad. -Hastings.

A blind and cawardly spirit is forever te
ing pan that evii tbings are pardonable, adi
Vou shall not dit for them, and that gooi
things are impassible, and you need co1lfile
for them. ... AU t ilgs loveiy O

righteaus are possible for thast who belieVt
Ina their possibllity, and who determnine thIA
for their part, they wili make every days
wark contribute ta them. Let evcry dani
cf morning bc ta yau as tht beginniog of
life, and every setting sunalbe ta pou as ë'ý
close. Then ]et every anc'ai tbese sbc,
lives leave ils sure record ai sorte kind!
thing dont for others-some goaly sincDOI
or kpawledge gained far yourself.-Rum-l.
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1101v A <JQUii2'fi' CIURCU DOU-
BLED ITS OFFBING.

As lest ytar aur Fuoîcign Mission Cam-
miice had a consîdenabie deficit, anxd this
yrar maney nili bc necded ta niake up thbis
deficit and besides ta meet ail ardinary ex-
penses, tihe inllaing contribution ta the
"'Church nt Home and Abroad," by the
Pastaroaithe Thompsanviile Cburcb, Con-
necicut, may prove usefui, if acted upon,
lu raising aur foriga mission contributions
iis year.-[ED.]

Our village had fet the bard tnes. The
geat ilîs, tbe main Industry of the place,
bad heca rua an bal ime a full year, with
frquent shut downs. Wagcs had been re-
duccd fireen per cent. Tht Geacral As-
sembly, however, had asked the chuurchcs
tu increase tht gis ta Foreign Missions
tweoty-five per cent., nnd ne knew there
vas urgent neason for pibg

Tht second Sabbatb in December is aur
foreign mission day. Last year ne raised
$154. This year, wbeu the ofieriag nas
cuoîed, we faund it nmaucted ta $307,
ainnst exactly double the amount af ast
Vear. How was lir donc ? Our plan was as
(ctons:

i. Distribution ai literarure. The Board
set us leaflets (three sels> and envelapes.
Two weeks before thetraking aifrixe offering

on et vas disîrihuted through the pens.
Others were banded tbe people as they
passed tfram prayer meeting. The cbildreua
bad sories3 the lder folks lacis, and somne
paticualy strofiR arguments nere put
wibere rley wculd do the mast gond.

c. A prayer meeting vas dcvoted ea.
irely ta the subject. It vas a good service.
Pesans were seen and urged ta attend. The
rcrm was fuil. A new map spoke cloquent-
ly of tht narid's spiritual destitution. 0cr
best taikers presenred phases ai the work.
A choir of yaung people sang special selec.
tiers and rouched aur heats. Prayer nas
riusually fervent. The mecting bad ta bc
extenrled beyond the bour.

3. The Missionary Comrittee of tht
Erdeavor Society hcld a meeting ta arrange
fr an Endeavor afféring. Specially pre-

Sparel envelopes ivere distributedl two wceks
Sbefore tbe day of offring, and members

vere urged ta drop in a plece ai money
every day. This meeting nas largeiv ane
of prayer, and as they kneir belore God a
blessing came upon them.

4. An al-day aflering, morairig, airer.
meon and nlghî. As the collection for for-
ign missions cames befare us but once a

year, ne do mlot helieve in crowding ir mmt
ont heur. We affer tht people a chance ta
give more than once. We let rhemn sec the
session is in earncsr. We alm ta get al uWC
tan.

5 An offerng tram aIl organizatons-

dirrch, Sabbath-school, Y.P.S.0.E., junior
Endeavar and Pansy Band. The giirs of
Uie Wamnen's Board are separate. Tht
atcar vas prt on tht blackhoard ai the
Sabatbschaol once during tIhe day and
areutnced fron tht pulpit, sa tht people
could Lnow hov the affeing vas galng.

6. Tht high-water mark reached vas flot
wiheut sacrifices. One yaung man a rmii
crder-faeman, made a sacrifice oi a pros-
pective pleasure upon which bis heant had
been set, and ltrally gave ailtbat he bad.
Ont aember gave a much langer sum than
asual in memnory ai a dcceased sist-ýt.

Sa glad is the cburch over tht tbng
whicb Gcd bas pur Ir Inta their beats ta do,
that they look frward ta, tht time whcn
tbey will go still i ber.

Results :(T) Blessedntss : i Chran. 29:

13, 14 ; (2) Blcssing : Matt. 3 - TO.

Ia San Luis Potosi, Mexico, a mast diffi-
Cuit fitld fan Protestant wank, tivo caipan-
teurs cf the Amenîcan Bible Society re-
ccntlY sld anc day fifty Bibles, Testa-
nients and portions in twa streers ai the
City.

NOTES.

The English ]3aptists bave aaw planted
a station wthia ren miles of Stanley rails
on the Upper Congo.

Ater four Vears' labor the North African
mission af the Baptist Ohurch bas recelved
its first convcrt la Egypi.

The Increase of Protestant Christians ln
China every year Is about 5,-o and tbe
prescat number is above 7o,ooo.

TbheTgnada mission oi Central Atrica
Is less than twcoîy years aid, and lnlitsi
carlier Vears passed tbraugb bottest fires ai
persecution. Last year tbe number of con-
verts received Mas -2.92f.

Three new v-iuslations of the Bible are ln
progress in India, rcspectivelV Imm tbe
Hlindi, Hindustani and Ptunjabi languagiàs.
The Bible bas been translated wbolly iota
flteen Iodla languages, and partly inoa orty-
six more.

The nurses' training scbool at Kyotoi
wicb now passes wboliy iota tbe hands af
tbe Japanese, bas proved an eficient evan-
gellzing ag.-ncy. There bave been sent outr
seventy-five nurses, only aneof aiwbom bas1
graduated wirbout being a professiog ChrIr
than.

iDie, but don't deny tbe Lord," said a
mother ln Oorfa ta ber two sons durIng the
n ;s5acre ia that clir, while meca wlt drawn 1
swords, ready ta cut them down, demanded
that tbey sbouid accepr the «Moselm fatb.
Tbey were frmn, and were immedlately
saIn.

In Great Britaîn and Ireland there are
twelve womens missionary socleties, sup-
porting 770 female workers ln toreign fields,f
38 of these becbg medîcal workers. These
societies reacb 2o diflerent countries, cm-
piay 2000 native workers, and bave aver
60,000 girls and women in their scbools.

The repart ai the mission among the1
higber classes in China, Rev. Gilbert Raid,i
Pekin, director, shows considerable prog-
ress. The work differs fram ny orber1
being doinc in China, and its opportunities
are fasr iocreasing, maay ai the leading
officiais in Pekin baviag sbown tbemselves
frendiy ta Ir.

The Woman's Occidental Board ai For-
eign Missions reports excellent work bcbng
donc nmong the Cbinesc womveî and girls
of San Francisco and ather chles ai the
Pacific coast. Many af these girls return
ta China wth a k-nowledge of and hope lnaa
better Ilite. The bouse-to-house work
bas resulred in the conversion of manv
women.

The spirit ai missions Is the spirit ai
sympatby, ai self-denial and of service,
which is ooly anorber way ai saying that it
Is the Spirit ai Christ. The church rmust
have the spirit af missions if Ir would be His
cburch. The church, which Is Hîs body,
must be a living orgaolsm, nar a witbered,
lifeless trunk. Ir can maintainlits lite only
by seeklng ta extend lit Into the lieless
world.-T. C. Sik, D. D., in, .Feraldt and
Presbyter.

The Rev. Dr. Scott, airer a long Iliteaf
service as a Christian missionary la ludia,
reviews la the Bapluçt Missionary 11crald
the present condition af thar country. la
bis apinion the oulook was never so favor-
able as now, for these reasons: Caste Is
hreaking down ; the paon are caming up;-
the people are broadening aur ; Christ Is
honored more; Christian missions are suc-
cccding; the native cbnnch is raking hold;
ail feel ir is wortb the effort.

Medicine apened Korea ta mlssionary
work and bas occupled a most important
place ever since. Scbols closely follawed
and held the respect and thc cudorsement
ai the people. There arý at the present
time the following missions at wark ln
Koca : Piesbyterian, North, rwenty ;
Prtsbytenian, Soutb, cliti- Australian
Preshyterlan, four; Baptist, A. T. Gordon's
Churcb, five ; Metbodist, twenty-four ; Angli-
can twelve ; Independerir, four-total
elghty.

L)Otittg pit'o zocictici. 1
cONDUCTEn nDY A bMEMER air TUe <INEItAL

ASS§Kbdi.Y'S COMUT1'Eît.

A CANADI)AN c.iMt.S t.LF'ER

Mrs. Dr. S. E. Clark's challenge la the
Go'4ic:i ARie-"1 How is Ir girls ? Do ynu pte-
fer Young men 'bt or re a litîle fast ? " bas
braugbr back a nixole bevy ai letters. Thist

one Is tram a solid Canadian girl :
Il'Dear ilf's. Clark: You ask if we girls

prefer 'fast Young men.' Nom I am ant ai
the girls who docs tnot pnefe themn; how-
ever, I amn jusrt utned tbirty, and no doubti
same would cail me an 1 aId mald,' thougb I
do flot feel like anc by any Mens. When 1
became a Christia,-and that mas wheu I
mvas about eightecni years old,-I resolved ta
marry anly a Christian.

IIThz 4'good ' oung men I bave knawn
are iew and far between. I live la a smali
town where Most ai the Young men are 1'tast.'
I am tîald tbat I shaîl neyer bc married be-
cause I do flot attend dance parties, etc., but
I coosider I amn better single than matried i
ta anc nor a Christian. I knaw there are
god men ln the world. hIsuch a anc docs
not sec firta fal la love witb me, I amn con-
teur ta remaîn single the rernainder af My
lite, helievlng ir Is God's will, and trusting
I rnay spcad and be spent in his service.-
D. S. M.,,

THE T 'ABLIES TURNEt>

«'l)ear Dr. Clark : 1 sec that Mrs. Clark 1
bas many answers tram yeung ladies, wbo
ail mosr solemnly assure ber that tbcy bave
no regard for fast Young men, and wlsb ta
bave norhiag ta do witb thern. Nom I tblnk
irils fair ta turc thc question arouad, and
ask wby t is that many Young mea that pro-
iess ta bc Chtistians give Christian girls tht
go.by, aod dangle araund fligbry, flirty
damscts, 'sumîner girls,' 'rock maidens,'
and ail that class.

"These rnay not bc bad girls, but tbey
certaialy do unr give promise ai belbg future
beipr.iect'j ta an earaest young man. Witb
maay ai these Young mca a pretty face,
nithout any character behind jr, or a 1 tetcti-
log' riogler, or even a smart gawn, secrn ta
canot for more than character and common
sease and good heairix and ail the cardinal
virtues.

"Now do flot tbink tramn this letter that
I arn 'a saur aid mald.' I have just turaed
twenty-rbree, and bave nor had any serious
beart aflairs ; bot 1Icannot belp keeplag my
eyes open, and I sec wbar 1 sec. Yoîîr frlend,

J.R. P."

The orber day 1 noticed tma mater
barrels. One nas set unden a spaut vuicb
led frarn the trougbs thar ran alang tbe caves
ai a bouse. The other was set under a
spout nbich led tram a spring up an the
side ai a neigbboriag bill. The anc was
filled by ftrs and srarts ; It mas sometimes
empry, and sometimes full ta averfiowlng.
The ather mas filled by the steady flow oi a
small srrearn ; ir mas neyer empty, and neyer
toa full. Most church treasuries are like the
former, wlth the exception thartbey are
seldaînfuil ta overlowlng ; the maney that
does happen ta came intorbem cames by
ftrs and starrs. Ail churcix treasurles should
be like the latter ; filced by the steady flow
af zysrematic giviog. Then they would
never bcecmpry, tbere would bc pleary and
peace for ali.-Riev. W. Shearer, itz Endea-
vor .flérald.

"la runuing yaur engice along the busy
bighway of lueé do flot keep your baud on the
lever that appiies the air-brakes ; yaur
fricnds and your enemies nili attend ta that;
kcep your band on the lever tthat applies the
paner," said a speaker. The air-brakes
check the wheels. Checks and indrances
enougb there nuil be, must bc, nitbaut aur
magaitying thern by aur apprebension and
lack of fitb. Frlends wilI bld us pause fon
picasure. Enemies wiul tell us that aur work
is useless, and that ne nxay as weli stop.
Our awn dou»rs and fears will aten lay their
bands on the brakes. But tht "llever that
applies the pawer " is a neasonable purpase
and trust ln God.-Forward.

GEIZ'rPING THE MO.ST' ouiOF 1111E
I B1il1E.

Sept. o,.-Dcuî. Vi : 1

If we say that much ai the Bible readlng
of this agz counits for little, we tblnk the
strment wili mot bc disputed. This is not
the fault af the Bible, but of the mrier. To
get the best resultsin anything we must use
lt as the author or designer inteoded ht
should 'oc used ; and if wc would enjoy satis-
factory resuits tram aour study of the Bible,
we miust make a praper use afi h. Some
read the Bible as an antiquarian looks
araund an aid curlosity sbop-to find ordd
tbings. QUiers rcad it as the soldier would
inspect an armoîy-to provide bimnself wih
ammunition with whicb to vanquisb aunemy.
Every insplrtd word is profitable for doc-
trine, for reproof, for correction and for in-
struction In righcusuess ; but it imust bc
used as the lioly Spirit designed ir should
bel else Ih will mat bc profitable.

Wben we sit down ta study the Bible,
let us bold fast the conviction that It is God's
trurh. God's Word unchanged bas ever
stand. More flrmly than a rock this truth
shail stand. Il Heaven and earth shail pass
away but blyy word," says Christ, ilshallflot
pass away." The kcing ai Isracl ran bis
penkaife tbraugb the copy wbtcb he badil i
bis hands, and many ai thc enemies of God
and His Churcb bave been trying ta run
penkulves tbrougb HÈs Word ever since, and
ta tbrow jr into tbe ire ; but jr bas corne
down ta us uninjured by the koîfe aI the
crltic or the fire of the persecutor.

We cannot make the most of tbe Bible
uniess we rememnber that jr was written for
aur instruction and admonition. If, wben
we open aur Bibles, we have the impression
tbat this injuoction was mneant for one, and
that for another who lived tbree thousand
years ago, that this exhortation was intended
fora aman In Jerusalem, and that for anotber
In Egypt, we shall derive but Ilttie benefit
tram aur study. We sbould bear in mmnd
that the tbings wvhich wete written alore-
time weie written for aur learnlng and tbat
the incidents recordcd ini the Bible were
given as examples for the proper ardering of
our own walk and conversation. lu the
saine connectn, let us cor forger that tbe
Word was intcnded ta meet the necds
af tbe sout. Are we Vouog believers?
Then ht is the sincere milk (i Pet, il. z).
Are we more advanced Christians? Then
it ls srang meat. Are wc lu darkaess ? [t
enligbtens. Are we ini oced of instruction ?
Ir builîs ap, or instructs (Acts xn - 32).
Are we in perpicxlty ? It is iorended ta bc
aur guide. Are we cast dovn ? Ir coniforts.
Are we ini need of sanctification ? Jr sancti-
fies (John xvii : 1).

Agaia we shouiri bear in mmd tbat we
must bave sptritual ilumioatiŽn betore we
can derive mucb benefit fram the study af
God's boiy oracles. Tbe same Spirit wba
inspired the sacred peoman ta write the
Word mnust enable us ta undersrand ir, cisc
aur study wll be Ia vain. No learniog,
bowever great, no equipment, however com-
plete, ili co,,npensate for the lack af thîs
illumination by the Spirit. The Spirit must
breathe upon the Wrrd belote its tru lis art
revealed.

We shall Bnd jr a distinct advantage ta
memorize select partions of the Bible. Tbe
recallection will bc strengtbencd ; a better
command of aur Englisb language witt bc
obtained ; we shall bave sametbiag sub-
stantial upon wbich ta meditate when wc are
atone ; we shall bc better prcpared ta meer
temrptation, and also unsonnid vlews of re-
ligion ; above al, ne shait bc b etter equlrp.
ped as Christian workers for aur prayers
will be enrlcbed and our ability ta reacb will
bcecnbanced by the meniortiing of the
cboicest portions of the Bible.

Finatty, we shnuid practise wbat we
kaaw. Il Be ye doers of the Word and flot
bearers oniy, deceiving yaur own selves "
(James i 22). Christ likened the man wha,
beard tbe Word but did not reduce Irtato
pracrice in bis fle, ta a man wbo built bis
bouse upon the sand. But the rnawba mot
atxly beard but practised was likened by Hlm
ta the wist man wbo bulIt bIs hause upon
the rock. Better for us if we neye-r saw a
Bible.
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S ME time ago there was sent us an ingenious
adaptation of the common game of authors

to the end of imparting missionary information in
a simple and interesting way. It shouid be found
useful as weil as interesting among the members of
Mission Bands for whose benefit it was originaiiy
designed. It was prepared by a member of the
W.F.M.S., Ayimer, Quebec, and further informa-
tion and copies of it may be had by applying to
the Rev. John McNicol, B.A., Aylmer, Quebec.

QUR great North-West and its spiritual needs
0are being now frequentiy and fully made

known in Great Britain and Ireland. The Revs.
Dr. Grant, of Queen's Coilege, Cochrane, and
Bryce have ail had exceptionai opportunities dur-
ing the last summer of making these known and
have used them. No doubt others whom we have
flot heard of have done likewise. To these mnay be
added also the visits witbin a recent period of the
Rev. Chas. Gordon, of Winnipeg, so fruitfui in good
resuits, and that of Rev. Samuel Hous ton, of
Kingston, to the Irish General Assembly.

THE sanctum of the editor of THE CANADA
TPRESBYTERIAN had the honor iast week of

pleasant catis fromn the Rev. Mr. Maxwell, the
member-eiect for Burrard Inlet for the Dominion
House. He is fuit of hope and bright anticpa-
tions for the future of British Columbia and the
West. The mining boomn which is 50 rampant in
Toronto is, he assures us, altogether unknown in
Vancouver. This may be taken as an intimation
to our Ontario speculators to beware. The Rev.
Mr. McTavish from Deseronto, whose name is
familiar to ail our readers, was atso one of our cati-
ers, and the Rev. John Anderson, who had been
preaching to the people of his old charge in Paris.

THE holiday season is drawing to a close. Last
TSabbath saw in the depieted churches a few

with bronzed hands and faces which wiil soon again
be toned down to apater shade. Next Sabbath wiii
see many more. Every Atlantic steamer wiii bring
its quota of those who have been abroad ; every
St. Lawrence and lake boat wili bring some from
the seaside or from the American resorts ; every
train wiii bring some from Muskoka and similar
recreation grounds, and by the time the public and
high schooîs reopen, our streets witi be filled with
boys and girls, young men and maidens with the
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F ROM the statements made in this issue by the
Rev. Dr. Robertson,' the prospects for suppiy

of our mnany and needy western mission fields ap-
pears if anything, iess hopeful than usuai. If that
is to continue it appears evident that the time has
corne for the Church through the General Assembly
to assert some more authority over its students as
to securing their services where and when they are
needed than it does, and by this among other
means to secure that ail our mission stations shahl
be supplied more or less ail the year round. In
this connection, we may ask the attention of our
readers to the estimate of the Rev. Dr. Beattie as
to the value and the necessity ofour summei session,
given in his communication of this week. If our
Home mission work in the west is to ianguish for
want of supply it wiil be not onty a humiliation to
our Church, but fraught with evil and danger to
the country.

W E congratulate our fair readers in Halifax
on the praise, not flattery, bestowed upo n

them by an American gentleman who has jbeen in
that city taking note of her daughters. He is
charmed with their manners:

IlThey possess that stillness, thnt reserve and repose of man-ner s0 pleasing in an English woman without the icy pitch
to which Engiish women have brought their company manners.
They do flot gush as out young people are too often in the habit
of doing; they do flot push themselves forward or their eiders into
the background. They do flot push and struggie for attention, but
calmiy accept it as their natural right.'"

But their Iooks are. even more charming than their
man ners.

IIWhat 1 admired most, perhaps, was the utter disregard forwhat is terrned the complexion your young women have. Their
healthy sun-kissed faces innocent of cosmetique, and veilless inmost cases, exposed to the kind!y sait fog and tender caresses ofOId Sol, are indeed attractive, after the sallow, dyspeptic, be-
powdered visages of some overtrained American belles, or the toorobuat, beefy, flond milk-maid cheeks of an average English
Mondaine over forty. To sum ail up," says this captivated Ameni-
can, IlI admire your fair townswomen for their defereoce to age.their taste in costume, their quiet dignity of manner and natural
attractiveneas."

IN a few days Toronto's great annuai Exhibi-
1 tion will be in full swing, and thousands fromn

ail parts of the country and many from other
countries, especially the United States, wiii crowd
not oniy the Fair ground, but atso our hoteis and
thoroughfares. There will be aiso severai large
excursion parties from different quarters to add to
the throng of visitors. Conventions and confer-
ences of aIl kinds in unusuai numbers are set down
either for the Exhibition time or for next month.
Eteven are already advertised for the two weeks of
the Fair, and later on in the month there wiil be
others. The geniai presence and graceful oratory
of the Premier., Who is to open the Fair, wili no doubt
prove a great drawing card for the occasion. It
wilt no doubt sweli the gate receipts, but we sub-
mit it is very questionable wisdom and no kindness
of the officiaIs of the Exhibition to ask Mr. Laurier
at this juncture of public affairs to teave higher
duties and dlaims upon his time oniy to give eciat
to the opening of even our great Toronto Exhibi-
tion. It is commonly said that Alexander Mac;-
kenzie was worked, or worked himseif to death.
Mr. Laurier's friends shouid flot hetp him to com-
mit the same mistake.

S UNDA Y S TREE T CA R A GITA TION.

vote be taken, upon the question at as earl-y àa daàte
as possible, and there can be no doubt that a vote
wiii be taken, if flot as soon as the advocates of
street cars could wish it, yet at no distant date.

The reasons given on a recent former occasion
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to Council for taking an immediate votly Or for
taking a vote at ait, we should think evCfl the
friends of Sunday street cars must admit, Were
mainiy conspicuous for their weakness. OD this
ast occasion, though perhaps more strenuou5lY iand

forcibiy urged, being backed with a iargely signe
petition, the reasons were no better thai befOtrel
white one memnber of the deputation was simip'Y 11,
pertinent to the Mayor, and whiie dcaninalls
spiritual terrorism, himnseif attempted to terrorîze
by hinting to His Worship that if he did not do '0
the deputation wished he might at ne3ct etect!00

lose his seat. Another member of the depUitat1on
was mainiy flippant on a matter in which fliPPaûncy
is surely out of place.

But very much depends in such a case UPO" jjiC
point of view, and it mnay at once be adOnitted tha
when so many intelligent and respectable dtizen25

can put their names detiberateiy to such a petitot
there mnust be something to be said for it.The
point of view of Scripture and religion wado
course not at al set forth by this deputations an
consequentiy wedonotnow urge it. Thereasols Pre
sented to the Council for the running of street cars
on the Sabbath may be said to be mrailY thes
three: consideration for the poor, the desire fof
pleasure, and business reasons. For the poCsen t

we shahl notice oniy the first.
It canot fail to be noticed that the agitationl

for street cars on Sabbath did not begin aWLnat..
poor. It is not they who are pressing thsd is
ter. Very far from it. This, it mnay bc 5 ht t'
the way in nearly ail such cases, and we. bav
congratulate ourselves that though the pOOt have
not even asked the rich who were on the depUtato
to plead their cause, that yet we have n1en aflfiul
us who are so interested in the poor and sO P1

0 rd.
as to take up their cause of their own accod
The argument for the poor, one caonOt fail to
notice, is not made s0 much of on this OCCa8. '
far, as it was when the last vote was takeil.îFr
haps the poor have not been very grattfl' fo
former services of this kind, or they mnay Dolto
be patronized, or they may fear those rich mien CVeiO
when professing to bring them gifts. od

It is realiy on behatf of the poor that wewud
oppose Sunday street cars. While we woud e
joice to sec themn delivered to the utmlost t
possibl.- from the deprivations inseparabe theO
poverty, it is plainly impossible to retieve e0
from them al. A large number of the verY P"oo'
those whose homes are the most comforttess, iWho
most need the parks and country air of thns
urbs, wiii be whoily unabie for the want of'e
to avait themsetves of street cars. If theY cal, 01
with difficutty procure sheiter, food, and lt'
how are they to pay for street cars ? FOrtunateîy
for them no part of the city is so distant fr00 500lo
park or open space, but that a personin il ealth'
can easity walk to it and enjoy fresh air. if thest
parks are availabie for them, they are equalîY 500 a
those who can afford to pay for street cars tO go
longer distance. If the advocates of SundaY .treet
cars for the benefit of the poor, reaiiy wish t addtl
them, it would be better to make an effort tO d
to our parks within the city. Or, as the City
makes an ailowance to provïde musi ~the pr1
why not, if it is the poor whom above al 1t
wished to benefit, make an aliowance tO ro,1
ait who wili take it, with a free ride at certain ti0t
to the suburban parks. By the way we otice t e
those who avait themnselves of the public conceto
are not the poor, but those who are able to dt
wetl, and who, in hundreds onf canes can aisoa

things, which, in Europe, they are seelking t10e
free from for the good of the working vna" an
the poor. When that state of things coI11es o o
in Canada, what good wil Sunday street Col d
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the poar working man ? t is for the salie of this
class which needs the Sabbath rest for the body,
not ta speak af higher intcrests, that we are appas.
cd ta street cars on the Sabbath.

If it bc said that care will be takeai in any
arrangement whîch is made for a Sunday service,
tlîat no man will bc compelled ta weork on that
day, ive answcr we care nat îvhiat arrangement
njjiy be made ; a company that is bent upon having
a Sunday street car service ivili be sure, îvhenever
it thinks the necessity arises for it, ta give those
emiployces wlîo have conscientiaus scruples against
wvokiiig on the Sabbath ta feel that they arc
nat wanted. and tFat there is no work for thern.
This wil l cad ta the ernployment oF an inferior
class of mcn morally, aund sa ta the endangering
of the public safcty. We admit that certain
plausible-Iaoking advantages for the poar, or work-
ing Man, may be urged i defence ai running street
cars on Sabbath; but Uhe disadvantages even in the
present and those that threaten in the future will,
we are certain, be found grcatly ta averbalance the
apparent advantages. l the working man, or the
poor, now ta such an extent the victims amdi slaves
of the wealthy and of greedy and unscrupulous
corporations, do flot tish ta camne further inta
their grasp, andi under their tyranny and oppres-
sion, let them fight the battie out here on this
ground, and v'ote against street cars on the Sab-
bath and îith them ail the evils and dangers that
ineviýably accompanv thern, for they assuredly will
be the first ta suoeer from themn.

THE EARTII'S RICHES.

T I-IlS is asubjecthich it is natural ta turn
aur thoughts to when the earth from ber

luililap is pouring ber rich and abundant stores
inta aur barns and granaries, and providing plenty
for man and beast. We sce the wealthy harvest
being gathered in fromn the fields around us, and
ive read of the millions of bu:.'.els af grain ripening
on the broad prairies of aur great West. From
other parts os this continent, and fram Ilands across
the sea, similar reports reach us, and in thîe aggre-
gate, in the grand total af the products af the
%vorld's harvest fields, we have an illustration and
demonstration of the most striking kind of the
earth's great riches. But this view, large and in-
spiring as it is, is only a very partial anc af the
richness, the baunty and %vealth ai mother earth.
just îoîv aur newspapers and the press generally
is teeming with accounts of the almost fabulous
riches, hidden in the gold, silver, and other mines
in aur mauntains ai the West, while as yet wve have
only juat touched the mere outer edge ai deposits
ai the preciaus metals wvhose wvhole wealth may
baffle even the imagination ta canceive. In South
Africa the same discoveries are being made, and
the mare that continent, dark no longer, is being cx-
plored, the more does it promise ta be a full store-
bouse ai rich and varied products. Sa mare or lcss
of ail new lands and islands, Australia for example.

In aur last issue reference was made ta the
millions of wcalth in the harvests of the ocean on
the Banks af Ncwfoundland, a source of wealth
practically inexhatîstible. A similar report is
given af aur rivers in British Columbia. This
simply conccrns aur own country, and other
countries have a similar stary ta tell. To these
ive may add, without dwclling upon it, even for a
moment, the wealth af aur forces and af those af
ther lands. Evcry item added ta these, and the

items arc simply numberless, and varied as they
are numbericas, enlarges aur conception af the ful-
ness ai the riches of the earth, ai thc great and
wide sca, and ai the innumerable and mighty
rivers îvhich water thte erth and make kt glad and
fruiîful.

Travelling on anc occasion in Scotland ive
passed vast heaps af rubbish piled up at the
niouth ai coal pits and other minies which we were
informed was refuse which could be turned ta no
accaunt. Since then discoveries have beeni made
by which a great part af this so-cailed refuse can
be turned ta gaod account for human camfort or
canvIenience. The other day we wcre told of a
great manufacturing establishment ai a certain kind
ai which thc most noticeable feature was said ta bc
that nothing was wasted, everything was turned ta
a tseful purpose af some kind ; the finished product
in anc case beimg the rawv material for somnething
eIse. And herein lies, as it werc, a parable, an

k illUstrAtion aif vhat we believe wilI bc found ta be
aunîversal truth, that in ie vhole of the earth's
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prdducts, in ail their vast variety and number,
wlien aur knawledge and aur rneans of applying it
are large enough, there wilI be faund ta b.- abso-
Iutely no aste whatevcr, nathing that is mere
rubbish and only refuse. And the unseen %vorld
around us, as science advances, is mare and mare
discovered ta be teen.iniz with invisible forces that
only aivait the hand of knawledge ta turn them
into channels ta minister to matn's c,-.- ajence and
camfort. Sa that the îvhole earth, ir every part
af it, its surface, its fields, its lik2s, r.«crs, seas and
forcets, within its bowels, and around us> invisible
ta mortal eyes,ntay bc regarded as, aund it reallv is,
a vast repasitory af the Divine munificence %vhiich
1-le lias packed and stared fulli vth the infinite
and varied riches of I-is gaodness and boutity, or
wvhich at this particular season of the year ive have
a reminder in the galdeni grain waving i the fieldsi,
or already gathered into barns and starehouses ta
provide food fai man and beast. Surely the earth
isfüllof 1-is riches.

AIl this applies anly ta man's material needs.
The tlîouglit and the lesson it teaches could casily
be extended ta the higlier plane af aur intellectual,
social and spiritual needs, and herc equally should
we find illustrations and evidences of that divine
%visdom and bounty of which the proofs are scatter-
ed ail around us, and whichi at this season of the
year force themrselves upon our attentian.

AlSSEMBL Y FUNVD.

IN the circular recently issued shawing the esti-
mated amount required this year for the

several schernes of the Chu rch, S(.,,ooo is the
amc>unt put dowvî for the Assembly 1'urd. In con-
nection %vith it, there is this note appended, ta
which the attention of congregatians is specially
directed :

'lIn addition ta the expenses immediately connected with the
meeting of Assembly, and thec prmntiog of the annual volume of
Minutes. luis Fund bas to bear all expezases connected with com-
mittees which have no Fund of tleir awn, sucb as the Comnmittees
on Sabbath.schoals, Distribution of Probationers, Church Lite and
Wock, Statistics, Young Peoples Societies, etc. There is also
an annual charge on accaunit af the geci1extcpenses of the Pres.
byterian Alliance. The Fund begins the yeat vath a smailtin-
debtedness. As tlie large bulk of the expenditure (printing of rtue
MIinutes, etc.) bias ta bc met in July and August, it is eatnestly

hoped that congregatians will remit for ibis Fuod ai the earliest
possible date.>'

The fact af the Minutes being aireidy in the hands
af ministers and sessions should bc a remtnder of
what is here called for, aiid help taovards the 1 m-
mediate sending in of the nect..ýary atnaunt ta dis-
charge the debt incurred ii, printîng and distribut-
ing the Minutes.

FOREIGN MISSION FUiVD- WErSTERN
SECTIOAY

T LHE Rev. Dr. Warden reports the state of the
Fund at this date as follows:

Receipis Irom congregations, etc., from May list...$ 5 796 6o
ExPenditurc fro111 MaY ast ..................... 46.373 92

$40577 32

The indebtedness at this date is very greatly
in excess cî the carresponding date in any preced-
ing year. Usually the larger congregations begin
ta scnd in their contributions in January. This
means an enormaus expenditure tor interest; not
only interest upon dte present large indebetdness,
but interest also upon the expenditure from manth
ta month from this date. It is earnestly hoped that
congregations> Sabbath-schools, Christian Endeavor
Socicties> and friends, wili corne ta the help of the
Committee, sa as ta reduce the present heavy
debt. There is, af course, a limit ta the borrowing
power of any Committee of the Ohurch, beyond
which they should not go, even though the banks
rnight be willing to oblige. The simplest business
common sense can at oncesee the wisdamn and econ-
omy af the policy of every congregation sending
forward ta Dr. Warden from time ta time the
momies collected for different abjects, imstead of
keeping them accumnulating for months, often for a
whole year, in the hands of congregational treasur-
crs, or in banks drawing littie or no interest, while
the différent Churcli cammittees are compelled to
borrow from the banks ta meet current liabilities,
and pay discounts, wherewith ta enable them ta do
sa. it is ta bc haped this statement of Dr. Warden
will meet with prompt attention.
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CHRIST AND MODERN UNBELIEF. By Randalph
H. MIcKlm, D.D. A course af seven lectures, 12ne,

cloth, $1 ; PaPer cnverF, 5o:ts. Puoblisted byThomas
Whittaker, 2 and 3 Bible flouse, New, York.

Between the lasi century; and the end ai the uineteentb,
unbellef bas shlfted ils graund and new points af atiack and
new phases of sceptical tbaugbt as regard Christlanity miuai
bc met by new arguments. This is what ibis volume aima
ta supply. Il essays ta state what la the precise point lobe
proved, and how far any of the objections raised by modemn
doubt are vital, so that if any of tLem bc conceded Chrlst's
religion would still lmperativetv, supremnely and excluslvely
dlaim the bornage of maukfnd. The writer in a cIer, con-
cise and convlncing way puis the issues, and makes Christ
the central figure around whom cvery consideration must
must revolve. Tbe style ai the book la popular and crlsp,
and the whoie of ibese publlshed lectures, as ta treatment,
leave llttie ta bc deslred by eitber advocate, Inquirer or
douîbler.

TALICS TO THE KING'S CHILDREN: Being the
Second Series ci Object Sermons ta Cbildren. By
Sylvanus Stali, D.D., author afI" Five-Minute Obiect
Sermons ta Children," Il Meîhods oi Cburch Work,>
and Assoclate Edîtar af tht Luthera,: Observer.
New York: Funk & Wagnalls Company ; Toronto,
Richmond Street.

How ta preach ta cbiidren su as ta luttrest and profit
them is something wblch most ministers have tried and
whlcb bas bafled most. Tht best warrant tu write sodhaa
book as this ta success already attaiued, and ibis rigbt Dr.
Staîl can dlaim. hI s the blgh commendation bis first stries ai
sermons has received and their acknowledged succesa which
bas led ta tbe publication of ibIs second stries. In it are
tbirty.seven sermons on a great varlety ai subiects, ail set-
tlng forth some important suhject In plain, simple language
by plain and simple illustrations. Tbe testîionies borne ta
the excellences aithe first sertes of Dr. Staits sermons wtli ap-
ply also ta ibis second. "Bright, pitby and taking as they can
be. 'l>said The Indqe5cndetit. Another comment on thern was,
"'Deligbtful and belptut btyond expression," and the Ram's
Horn saîd of tbem I Delightful and Instructive reading for
Sunday aiternoons."

In addition ta notes, some on local and some en general
subjecîs, the July-August nunaber oi the Manitoba C'ollege
J/ournal contains the continuation af Prof. Baird':; Interesi.
ing sketch of Franz Deliizscb, IlTht Cali ta the Ministry,'"
"«Prayer and Minsterial Success,"' and notes by R. A. K.,
on Dr. George Adam Smlth's Lectures on lIebrew Paetry.
[The Manltobý College journal, The Stovel Company, Win-
nipeg, Man.]

Tht Bibelot la a dalnty, mouthiy boaketi, coutaining a
reprint of paetry and prose for book loyers, taktn fromn
sources not very generally known. ln that for August ve
have a chapter tram Mr. George Meredith's, Richard
Feverel, under thet ile of " An Idyl of First Lave.' This
booklet will be found most convenlent for a spart baif hour,
or a quiet corner any time. [Thos. B. Mo0sher , 45 Exchange
Street, Portland, Maint, U.S.]

Tht Bookinan for AugustIsf ont of unusual Interest. lu
"Chranicle and C'mnment " are mauY interesting notes and

camments accompanied witb equaliv interesting likenesses of
public persans living or dead. In its closîog pages are
valuable notices af new books which whet the appetîte ai
the book lover, and betweem are longer articles, Of these
IlKate Carnegle," chaptra xv. and xvi. wlll ai once be
lurned ta. Others are, '&Tht Uncollecîed Poems of H.
0. PB"Inr," "'Miss Mtlynell," "'George Henry Lewes and
Thoa. in Huant," with two or ibret ahanter sketches.
LDodi-, Mead & Company, 5th Avenue and 3ist Street, New
York, U.S.]

Our Day lsaua emInently readable, popular magazine, af
earneal moral purpose, healthiol for tht home and wbere.
ever Il gats. Itla largely and weil iilustraied. Rev.
Wilbur F. Crafts, Ph.D., writes montbly natta for it which
la itsei à guarante for tbeir character and usefuînesa. There
la a sketch of an address hy Mrs. Chant, the well knowu
English Rteformer. Ani article ou " Fiction of Our Day"Ila
illustraîed v;ltb likenesses of a few Ieadlng writers la tisai
Une. IlThe Old FIght and tht New"Il saua address de-
iivered by Rev. Dr. Henson at tht laie C. E. Convetion.
Other articles of various kinds, ailtexcellent and mrcally
belpiul, will well repay reading. "Our Day,>' 153 La Salit
St., Chicago, NI., U.S.

Tise Wéslrnins er for Auguat opens wlth a vigorous, for-
cible article upon the minlstrY which ail aspirants ta that
sacred office wouid do well ta read and ponder. Tisert
follows ibis a very considerabt varicty of articles original
and selected and brie! notes, mosi af thcm inttresiing and
instructive. Among tht mare important art: " Lard Salis-
hnry ou Cburch Finance," "Tht Glasgow Cathedral,'>
wiih an illustration; IlJoy and Resi ln Labor," by the Rcv.
John Burton, B.D. A îlmely paper la "Presbyîerlanism
Older iban Christianity,"1 a reproduction ai a sermon by Dr.
Marcus Dada> givea many years ago at an ordination of
eIders ln bis own church. Il needs no cammendaîlon.
" Madagascar afier the War,>' la sure ta be read wlth
Interest. Suaiaso wili "lAmang the Chinese lu Montreal,"'
ad Witb the Crees and Blackfcet.>'«I"Tht Home Worid "
and "Tise Boys and Girls,>' contain suitable and Interesting,
short articles. Tht same is truc of 4«Tht Religious Wnrld."
Interesting illustrations and poetry, original and seiected,
wi olher articles ual mentloned, make ibis numaber what
tht magazine professes ta bel "A paper for the home."
[The Westminster Co., Confederatlon Life Building,
Troronto.]
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Bull' ONt 'I111E.

Lady, alîlîought hou aitrt il wntlrous fair,
In thy lcear cyci 1 secWhat Makett I dirnîed cheks and sunny 112ir

As naugit tu me.
For in thei<- cicar bI-)%n deptIha unsvtinriy

Lie mirt nd holy îruîh.
Frauk tmaiden courage, delicte modesty,

Andi tender ruth.
A heatt in love andi love, a Perfect minntl

And yet a spirit irce,
licalîhy andi sportis"' as a mounitain %vind

On a brigit Ica.
Se love 1. lady,.flot thy tender lir. -

Althnugh full dear the), b-
Nor any ch:,rm sisial ieels tisne's swift 9ecliPse

But only thee.
-F.iV/ilio.re,,in Fia r5e,'s Iaainef.,r A:,7j'st

2'JE SIIINIiV;-FtiCE (.,ILCLE,.

Tisa circle was forînet a week before,
but the naine lad isot becs decideti on.
Several wcro proposeti anti rojecteti, 8o
Miss Morton hat isimissoti the girls, tell.
in-ghm te t link about Lhe namou and no
doubit L.-ould conte ta thons. IlIt will
flash epon yen, preciseîy viat yen want,
ut tia rigt mneint," she aaid. Il But,
girls, the naine aboulti ýivo sanie indica-
tion of the work 'va are to do, anti wa
have uat f utly decidoti whît tint shahllie.
The ona wiIl perbapa snggcst tie otier."

Sa they bai thonglit anti taiketi o! it~
for a weok, anti when they came ogether
nugin nmant of tbem wcrc as undecideti as
befora,unutil Esthei- Luke cain u ta tha
roose witîî the joyful exclamation, I
bave iL ! 1I ld papa "-Esther was ti
ministor's daugter-" what %vo ailddoua ;
tint we batl fornict .a Circle o! King's
Daugiters. 1 'inmgladt Laer that,' saiti
lio. 1 Vha ligit ime we sbaîl have
lu tuis uci-lilonbooti now, with tan liigit
daugitors o! t-be King flitti ng lu anti out
Lia aughtP.r o! tha King havealawaya
eiuing faces. No more discautent, nar
onvy, nor impatience, uer pritie, in tiEse
ragions ; ne more scowling lirews, nor
pouting lips, uer downcust eyes; ne mare
nat wintis, uer dizzling mies anti fogs.
All sunehine le

I l ear tue, papa,' I said, «'yen take
my broti uwy ; do you thsnk because
wo have formoti a circlo we are perfect 1
I amx sure wa are not ail tint ns- oughata

"<*et ut,' saiti he, 1 Lie Kiug's daug"ter

is ail glaons -Bwithili, anti if tuis ha
true tia gîory mnust aime oct ; it can'L att
lic bitden.' SaoI thonght, Miss Morton,
as 1 came aong, wc might bo the 1 Shin-
ing-Face Cii-cie,' andttry aIl the ime ta lie
gooti-nutureti anti ploasaut."l

I like tie ide," saiti Misa Merton.
Girs, bow tees iL ctriko you 1"

leIL reminis rme o! a lecture I boardi
net long ugo, epon the culture o! Lie

face," saiti Essie Howard, the eldeat. o!
Lie group. 4 1The speaker saiti ns- bai
lit-Lic idea iows much influence wo exerteti
-iti tie face, non bow muci wc reventeti o!
oui- ciaracter by IL.«<Thc face tatko,' ha
ait, «<and it is alwsays doing a gooti on au

ovil ns-aik.'"
IlMy another la always taking te me

about my face," saiti Gertrude Fluber;
«b ahaays iL lsa aperfect WeI-tale."

Il Mr. Woodward sait," couis ,cd
-Esther, Ilw-c hati only te look aroundtheis
breakfast table auy merning, anti witiont
a -word bein- spokon we couldtel-cl the
state CE minci of cvery mombor o! the
family. The fatier had perhaps rend hati
nows in tic paper ; mot-ber lied founut
aomtiing arnisa siLbt-hah breakfast;
Han-y is ful o! fun anti Alice le full o!

enaris. Mary pouts becausa ber tiFese
tioesn't fit %wll, anti there ie Serena, as
eweet as hier nome, frose her morniug de-
votions. Thon Le juta saeiety, andi you
kuo% 'vho are the curneait workars, who
the giddy pleaeure.seekors, %vho the
haughty, tae vain, thoe ef-atistlcti. Tho
face talla yen aIl mare truly thon the ton-
gue, for the tangue doeen't alwayo apeak
the trutb."

I amn pleaiiedt i eher you akzing up
thie thou-ht," eaid Mise MarLon. "Ile i
really an important one."

el rt ieat it ftrangel", questioneti
ICittia Saundera. IlWIîy ca't ;va cou-
trot our faces 1"

et'So intimato le mind with materai
that tLe mid moves the muscles e! aur
face before wva are awara," resumeti Essie.
"lCurieuB indeet inletus face)- "-anti
ut once every girl wvas scaunng Lie faca
cf lier nighbar. IlSa muny anti telicate
are the muscles of!tLb face," absi continu-
cd, "lthat every feeling je inetantly tala-
grapheti. There are muscles which pull
the cornera cf the niet up with thea
eloctric toucb cf pleasùre-a little, anti
the face ie lighited with a etuile ; a gooti
tioul, anti you bave the merry laugi. Tho
muscles wbich Eorrow battis traw tise
cornera cf the inouth down, anti the ex-
pression is ad,; thoeatiat cotract and
wrinkîe tLie eyebrawa are hantiletiby dis-
eontent. 'Hie cunuteance bell,' wesauy;
or,« 'Thsechil is udevra lu Lie mouth ta-
day,' wieu disuppontment or vexation
in playing on tha wires bobinath ie face.
Tisera je a prend muqcla wich piiee up
the entier lip, andi a contempteous one
thut slightly etevâte the noue. How
markcd iL le! 'IL ceame as if oery feel-
ing hi its tiny cord, with which teo pull
this or that feature, anti deffict every
variety cf xpression on Lie face."1

"lAs if same littie imp were bobinti i,
ptaying on the muscles us ou a type-
writer,"siti Rutie.

"Or an a piano," atideti Hepzibali.
"But thora is a tili mare important

phase of the mater," saiti Essie ; Il for
whon auy of tbliee muscles are repeatetl;
useti, the face liecomeaste wouteti te their
nations that thse disposition becomes woru
iu upon Lhe face."

I wontier if Lthaéthe way nome
fotk-i geLta look so cross, andi otherase
aLoi-n c-id hanghty," sauli opzy.

"IL must lic s," replicti Miss Mer.
ton cg"andi it becomea us La lie careful
-Which of the tittie muscles wo e ep Most
ie use."

leIf we atiopt this nomie for oui- circle,
deatr girls," continuoti their leader, Ilwe
shalut once hegin The culture o! the
face. It il liec a study, a distinct andi
important partcf sol f-educaion. "

<' Thon what shall wu do with them 1'
uskced tivety Hep7ibah. I"Yen siti our
wor; andtionme wouîd go ogethor.
If wu geL our faces al right what spoeial
geati coun wede 1"

ceMako overyhody happy," suggcsted
Essie. <' An ugly, cross face nover matie
any one happy, but I eau seo hew a
amiliug, ploasant face cou dispel cloua,
ut homo, ut fucheol, anti everywhcre."

« «You are rigit," saiti Miss Morton.
1 ineve tint wo adept the nome, anti

try tisa effeat of scieating our faces for a
weok, anti thon repart."

"Agreti1"< was hourd on evcry ida.
Ti afraiti mine won't 1 achool 'very

eusly," saiti Gertrude, whe hoa a quick,
oharp.tezuper.

lMy dear," saiti Miss Morton, <' IL

,will bc ne aupcrficial tank for auy o! us.

It ie net al autaido work, garnishing and
rôpre sing. Thora in eub.r 3iliug te bc
donc. The spirit muet ba right within,
or itw~ill not pull tho riglit strings."

IlHow can wo geLthat riglit 1 1 asked
Kittia. "Il'e dreadfully hbard 'vork,
Miss Merton, te look plensaut when yon
feel ail out of sorte inside'"

11You can'L make your face obediept
to the riglit 'vheu rong je pulling tho
other way, xny dear. You must have tht'
sunehino inside before it can strake
througb the cycu andi lips. But if you are
a truc King'8 Daughter your spirit ill bo
euch as wiil pIeuse the King."

"To ploae the King, papa saye, mueut
bo our daily thouglit," said Esther.

Il'Andiif we love Ilise iL ill bc easy
te please Him." came from Margaretta.

Miss Morton foît that her dear duaes
of girls had nat accidentally fallen on thie
grand thome, but that they hall beau ]cd
by God'a Spirit into juet the train of
thougbt and feeling 8e hJad long desireti,
and vcry thankfui was she, before they
purted, to commenti thora in a fow words
of loviug care, to the dear Saviour who
alane could guide thora to the rosuli abhe
wised.

They buzzod andi chattereti for another
hlf.hour, duriug which they partook, of
their simple rafreahuionts, andti thn they
disperseti to shine for Joes. Tbey woe
ail busay with school duties, hud ne time
for sewing or visiliug, ner mouey for
gifte; but cach hud one littia Gati-given
talent which they could use for Ilir-the
face, t.rough which Nia love andi gentîs.
nous, the beauty of holine, coulti shine.
-Mir.. Hcleu R. Broto», in Sabbath
-Sciloo1 Visitor.

OLD AGE.

A medical man compares au old msan
te an old %waggn; with light loading and
caroful usage iL wiIl luet for yearB, but
one her.vy loati or sutdeon strain wil
break it andi ruin iL boroyer. Many peo-
ple rencli tho ugo of fifty or sixty or
seventy measurably freaef romn meet of the
pains andi infirmities of uge, chp.ery in
heurt andi sounti in health, ripe in wisdom
and experienco, with sympathies nmllow-
ed by age, andi with reasonuble prospects
andi oppartunities for continued useful-
nesa in the world for a considerable ime.
Let sucb persoasbiet.hankful ; but let
thera aiea becheerfîîl. An aId constitu-
tion ia likoaun aid boue, broken 'with case,
uxendect with difficulty. A young tree
bonds ta a gale, an olti one sapu and fatîs
boforo the bte.st. A s!Dige lbard lift, un
hour of heating work, an evening of ex-
poaure t-o rain or dnxnp, a severz chilI, an
excess of foodi, the unusual indulgence of
an appetitei or passion, a suaddn fit o!
anger, an improper dose of medicine-
any ùf these or other similur thinga may
cuL off a valuable life in an huur, anti
louve the fair liapes of usefulness andi an-
joymeut but a shapelesa 'wreck.

During the progresu of the terrible
heut wavo over Australia in Jauary last,
thrce hundroti persons dieti of aunstroka.
Tho Governinent requesteti a meaical
hoard La issue directions ta tho people us
in case of an opiderulo. Tha doctors de-
clared thut 11« f ail prediaposing causea
undue indulgence in intoxicating liquor lu
the most comnian andi ths inost danger.
ou." Thecy 4liddd that liquor was net
only a predisposin, cause, but vould also
bc a very %langerons reuiady if prescrili.
od ta these sufficring froni the hoat.

THIE VERY BEY. JOHN MAI?311ll4LL
LAYG, D.D:, OP 2THE ILIR&OýY
J>ARISH CHUBCU, GLASCO IV.

Lîko se many tistinguisbed Scotarnon,
tbeVeryRov. Johin Marshiall Lang, D.D., of
the Barony Churcb, Glasgow, Scotland, the
naw President :)f the Presbyterian Alil.
ance, of whasn we present bore a brie!
sketch,ii l a "aonauof the Manse," lîaving
been bora iu the village of Olasaforti, iii thri
tTpper Wurd of Lanarksbiro, of whiieli
place bis father %vas purieh miaister. lie
wae educateti by private teition in hig
father'a nianse, and aftcrwurde ut Glasgow
'University, where Lord Relvin was then,
as now, the Professar of Naturul Philo.
eopby. Aiueugat hie l-uts wele
Dr. Donald Macleodi anti Dr. Eider U'um.
seing, bath at present hie co-Presbyters.

At the close of hie Callege course, ini
1855, ha was appointeti assistant ta thtî
lata Rav. Pr. Clark, in the thon conjoit
.parisb o! Dunoon anti Kilmun. After
six menthe' labour there, lie wasprestînteti
ta the charge of the East Parieb, Aher.
deen.

lu the beginuing of 1859 ho went ta an.
other part of the samae county-the purish
af Fyvie-the escena of the putbetic ballad
of 1 Tiftie'a Bannie Annie." Six years later
hho caui minister of a new church, vvhich
was thon openeti for the purishioners of
Ander8ton, lu the West End o! Glasgow,
a building fanions as heing the first in
cannectian with the Churcli o! Scotland
in whicb an organ wae used in public war-
ship. Ris work lie was very successful.
but ta the regret of bis hirge ccugreg~atin,
ihe uccepteti a catI, lu 1868, tu the pansuh
of 'Marningeitie, in Edinburgb. But in
the year 1893 ha returnedtot Glas.,aw,
lhaving been uppointeti by the Crown suc.
cessar to the gre.at andi fuaus Wnniau
Macleod in the pastorale o! the Burony
Parish.

The eves of ail Scotîanti were now
upon the young ninistr ; but ime bas
abundantly praved tînt ne aller or better
succeusar ta sncb a man caulti have becan
founti. Hie mnisteral work bas licoulpro-
founti andi fur.renching iu its raulLe. LHe
la one of Glasgaw's grefttoat. citlzens, unil
ho lbas aiea hecame oue of the foramot-
if net Lhe very forexost-leaders in the
(Jhnch o! Scatlauti.

Ia the paut century the Barony cois
gregutien worshipped iu the crypt. of the
Cathedra], ind it was whileauttenting a
service theoa that young «Francis Osua-
istona was supposedti tebave recoived the
my8teriaus warning, us recordt inlaSir
Walter Scatt's '<Rob Roy." The aid
baru-liko structure, built inISI 0, in which
the congregatian next asscmlled-where
aiea Dr. Normnan Macleod prencheti-was
abandoued lu iLs turu, andi the cangrega-
tien naw worship lu theo pîeutiid nov
edifice which, thank8 lu the maïa ta Dr.
Marahaîl Lang, wae orected ut a grest
costaud opouedlin]1889. Severat changes
iu the form of service bave licen intro-
duceti. Thera is still a voientary chair,
but they have the àaia a plendid organ.
Ps-ayers ara offorei ep fraie tho praying-
dosk,, the Icman are reati froin the lectern,
andi the sermon is prouched tram the
puipit. Thoe congregutian joins lu the
lard'a Prayer and in tho Amena. Dr
Lang'à ides. of a modal service is onea t
combines liturgical andi oxtorupare pray'.-T
AUl tha seat.a are frec. Tiare is a daily
service hronghout tie snack. A grcat
zisiouary wor' Zia carrieti on arnongst the
artisan and working clasa population, of
wbich the flarony Pariai niainly consists.
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Dr. Manehal Lang la aboyeaail thinga
a preachor and a pnrieb minieter, snd in
theso capacitios; lie lias no auporior sud
fow equale lu tho Church of Setlaud at
the present ime. Ose or tîvo mny bo
mnore cloquent., but noue arc at once more
solid and more billiaut. nli e ront
,,reat sermon in Glasgow Cathedral at the
openiug eofL'oc Preebytorian Alliance wae
a ninterpiece of spiritual thoughit, close
reaeoiag, fine ferveur, kéen inight, and
inipressive weiglit.

Dr. Langien atoe ofa!etreugtlh in L'on
Courte cf the Scottieh KXirk. Ho has held
iit'o mucli ditinction the office of Meder-
ator, sud latterly IL has aeemd-ta thosie,
nt loat, îvho livo at a ditance-t'ont more
and more hu le cemiug ta the front ane o
reprosotative 'flan lu the Auld Kirk.
Strengly evaulical ail bis life, bis evai-
pathie sec ni ta have brosdened, sud Evan.
gelicals and Broad Churcbmou alîko Beeom
disposem ta, follow hie bond. 0f cour-ge,
he odae so go fat cuoug'o witb thoeIIigh
Church" party, with sucb mon ns Dr.
John 'Macleod, et Govan, or Dr. Cooper, et
Aberdeeni.

Dr. Lang le a total absLainor of ovcr
twenty yesnsi' standing. Hee bas dono a
considerable amounit et litorary work ne
su occasional contrihator La many periodi.
cal, aud ho le the suthor oet "ileaven Our
Hlome," ilTho Last Supper ot Our Lord,"
"Lite : Ie It Worth Living?1" and other

books.
The lateet. bonour that. bas came La

Dr. Lang la that. iudicated in our openng
sentence. We trust thaL lie mny bc long
sparod te ho tho recipient otfimilar
honours, aud La continue bis great aud
naifaid ]nt, a.-Plie J'resbyleriait, Loz-
don, Englad.

BROTHIERS AND 31LSTERS.

Brothers and altere are ail t'oe btter
for sharing one aaother's stulies snd
games up te a certain point. ThD girl
wbo can baudle a tennis racket sud a
croquet. mallet vindicates ber right ta
conideratian. The boys wibl nover epeak
ta ber as Ilonly a girl," andi sho will ho
ail thc franken and rinuethobegs seweet.
for a hcaltby mixture cf work sud play.
Good camradesbip between brothors sud
sisters le a thing much e bo desired ; it
saves the girls tram prudery sud the
boys from booriehuesse, weetcna the
natures et both, sud acte by reetraiuing
everyono frora doing or saying whnt would
hoe shametal lu the eyes ef tho "'other

TUHE CZAR'S TRUST IN TUE1
.PEOPLE.

Tbmi Czar je said te take much more
after his mother than hie tather. Tiue
Czar bas already reignod about cirglteea
menthe, but so far ho bas wisely refrain-
cd tram sttempting ta initiate any start-
ling ncw departures What. ho bas doue
Bo fat bas beau lu the ight direction.
lie han diepensed with the excessive pre.
cautions witb ýwhich tho police thougltit I
uecccsary La gusrd hie persan. Ho has
gene in snd ont smoug the people as
frecly ns any mendiant. lu St. Potersbur,,
aud coeof hie finaL acts, eon roturning te
SL. Pctcrsburg tram the fanerai, wus te
censure the cie! of police for issuing an
oriber forbidding tho peaple te open tho
wrindaw or ta appoar ou their balceuicis
wbilo tho funeral pracessicin -waa passing
tbroufh thaetreets. AMang Uic signe cf
a more liboral tcndeucy on Lthe part cf tie
Czar tho ubsrver notrd tho tact that. ho

eaueod theuiwporial manifesta addreeeed
ta tho Fine ta bo sniendod ia accordanco
with the wiehos cf tho population. Whon
the Pal jli deputatian camne ta groot him
ho roeived tlion with groat cordiality,
aud je eaid e have declarad that iL gave
hlmi graatplloasure ta recoiva hom. Il Be
aeeured I mako £10 diflorance onan 5Ooufl
cf tho raligion yeu profs. My subjoats
ara ait equnlly deasr La m."Thmo pross
aiea wae treated, by the Czar'i epocial ro-
quest, with a genoroity and librality
whicb praviouely was unprecedanted in
Russia.-Froin IlNicholas Ir., iUup Czar of

EJITER V WA ?Wl'CA RRIARS.

In tlî countries cf tho East whoro
the eupply cf iator la acarce, it ije vry
important La envo the clear, pure water
and carry it f rein place ta place, whore iL
may Lu noodod. Sa it happons that largo
numbera of mon go into this business ta
carn a living, sand carry %vater about liko
pcddlere, very inuch nasL'oe f ruit-peildlor
carnies fruit. in the largo cýiie ani tewns
o! thie country.

Theo wator-l)eddler cf thc East dae
uaL bave a carL or wagon ; lie carnies tha
water on bis back lu an cartlmon jar or in
a curions kind cf bottia nadu of gant.
skin, and carried on a man's back. Some-
imes thoe man ]clikeas if ho were carryingr
a whale gant. upan hie back.

it. daesn't sotnud very cool or inviting,
La seak of waton bottlod up in a geat-
skin. Aud as a mateor of tact, the ivater
dace sometirnes hava a kiud oi lcathery
taste, unle8s the skin le proparod very
carefally.

SAs tho waûtor-carrier gocs up and
down thoe treet ho je an the outlook fer
thi-sty people, aud bas a peculiar calet
hie own ta attract Lbir attention. Elle
clape bis brase cape together sud cills
out, IlOh ! ye tbirsty 1 Oh!1 ya thir8ty."
When he raceives a cal], ho stops, bows
hie bond, aud pours tho water aven hie
shoulder into the cup. Tho purchasor
drinks aud gives a email coin in pay-
ment.

Tho Eastern water-carrier, therafaro,
le quite a usetul personage, ovea though
ho ale carry is water in a peculiar
bottle.-E.

It..wjil cammend itsecîtteaail ight-
tbinking people that a national mavoment
le afeot ta express ]rtain's gaed feeling
and gratitude towarde the kindly Breton
folk, fer their prompt ana buniane action
lu coanection wit'o the lbss cf the
IlDrummand Castbe." A spire te tic
church at 'Urhant; a lock for the Cburch
Molène, botter water supply, and a furia
fer tho relatives cf sbipîvreckea fiebermon
ara some o! tho forme suggcsted for tho
propaScd tettimonial. A SUM Oet £3,00C)
le imcd at. Mr. Nicol, tho City Cham-
hennain of Glasgow, ie tho local custedier
cf tho £und, and lie wlll bo glad ta givo
any irformation suent the mater to
thaso intcrestcd.

Alil friendshij isl founacdl on somoe
kind of syrnpathy, sud boaeor difi'rent
in astes or in temper, lu outward circum-
stances or inwsrd character, two fric nde
mamy bo, tho muet bc agreement in saine
direction te hind thoin tagoer. This
agreernent, Lea, muet. exist.in certain
t.ings wbich 1111 np a good part of the
thought and felings cf cach, or tho sym-
patby will bc oca lighLt t forai a bond cf
'union.

(Dur 1touîno fot.

THE OCUJLDREN'S FRIEND.

Jeus, (lie2 chitdmcm's 1ficnd, we brîng
'rtheccaur choicest olfting ;

'1e (icse ive lift Our tucefutl Iays
Ta tice wc bring aoutmied 0ai raise.

\Wr ilank thiecLord. for blessings rate,
WVc lift La ihe aut praise s.d prayer.
Oh mire Our lires, and let ihem be
Like fragrant flowers io hiloom for flice.

.il1ILIRDi JOJC&

If thone 'vas anytlîing Ben enjoyod, IL
wvas a gaed jake-on saine oeelaIe, et
course. I e ved IÙhilittlo istor doarly,
but. lie ceubd no e rset the Lomptatian ef
teasing bler.

dgYen muet net blino 0sceitive,

Ermm," ber îîainnma %ould say, and
geutbe AunLAnus ried te lbpluinlier
way.

I'Try to bave the lave that. nver
faileth," seosaid whon .'mhe fouami Emmna
in tesrs over oeeoe Ben'n, prauks.

"O auntie 1 lin ied my kitton in a
paper bu-, and thon let L'oe do- bark at
lier just ta sec ber ral ever the fleor," re-
pliemi Emma.

The chlldren were visiting graudma.
They bad a fine tinte, aud w'orc jusmt about
ta start homne atter Lîeir party, îvhen n
letton canme, sayiug the youngor cbildron
ha the measleu aund Bon aud Emma ceulmi
inako s long vieiL. For fear Emina miaht
teel c.isappoiuLcd, grandma iuvitesi in
several littin girls Lae peumi the atornoon,
sud Aunt Auna made a kettle et sugar
candy for thoru.

IlAs seoas it ccaIe wc will sec wbo
can pull it the witcst," Aunt Auna saimi,
atter the six plates of empting swectuess
were put. on the tabboluint'on shedi
kitchon.

A&so scanne ocgirls van lu, Boa sippcd
out aud lyly shook a paper over each
plate.

0O auntia I it's bard euou"h" Baid
Emma, and witb L'ie each girl ras for ber
caudy.

IlMy! it hure mny month." said
Nettie, %Vha bad taken a generaus bite.

"IL's ail red," said another.
IWhy, IL bas red Pepper la I," Baia

grandmm, who bappened tae came in.
"lBon dia I," BEuma Baiai. I"Yen

knowr you sent hlm for cayenno popper,
tgraudma."'

"9Nover mind, girls;. Next Tucsday
yen May came again, aud wewa ii have
aur carly-pull. 1 have a box of caudy
and geadies I packed ta send Le the other
childnen, se yau shall bave a psrty la the
back parler," said grandma.

The girls took their disappiatment
pieasautby, aud -werc well repaid by the
nizoa toies graudma tLd bem. Tho boy,ï
who heard their sauzbter, but dia net
dare togeo into the parler, wished ho b3d
neot.becs quito Bo f auny.

Rewvas almost afraid Le meet gaudmna
at suppcr-tirne, but tie tempting oar ci
oysteisoup could uaL hc resi.sted.

Tho girls bad staycd ta aupper, snd
this admiemitaeJ3cn'a mortification, wben ho
sawsi large pane of yellow caudy at bis
plate.

Bau colorcd and tried te laugli, but.
grandina Baia, gravly:-

IrWiII Yeu cat yanr caudy before yenU
tak-o your soup, or autetrward 1"

«fO0grandrua1 I can'L est that. bat
atufi," said Bon.

I nover aibaw things ta hbc'wasted,"

replied theolad lady. IlBe8ideg, iL je Lime
yeu Nvero Iearning the flayor ef your awn
jokes."

41But it 'vill take nie sick, sae uch
pepper," eaid Don, rnaking a face ovor
the firat mouthful.

IlPerliapa, for a timie," was grandnti;
cool ana%*?r. IlBut you must Icarn te
beur a littie pain 8îîîCe you ara so fond of
tiaking aLlier people and animale enffer."

Poor Becn know iL vas no uso to dis.
obey grandmit, for hier word was law, so
lie Rte what ho could, and tried te cool his
b-irning mlouth î-vith wator.

lu the morning thora ivas tho candy
ta spoil ]3ennio's bot cakes and honcy.

"Leue mo elp hini," bogged Butia.
"No, l'il ont it myeelf," said Bon,

mare ashanied than over.
But tender-hearted Emmia ineieted,

and with lier hlp the pepper candy at laet
disappcared.

"You're a good girl, Rim," Ben said.
1 wviIl try and net tease yon any noe?'

And for a long tinte Bon romeinbered
that terrible caycnne pepper wlîon lia waï;
tecmpted ta have a littIe fun at eomobady'a
oxpene. Afterward lie grew% too manly
te, hurt, any oue for the sake of hie a-wn
amueen t.

On the top of oeaof tho high inounteinii
near tho Pacifiec caet, enys T'Iu Ouilook, je
a tail,.glonder pino trmc.IL etaudaalone,
ail tho trcs about iL having beon cut
down. The pine-true le now dead. l{igh
Up on the top of tho Lrunk a bird-house je
ftened. It le weathcr.etained, ehowing
that iL bas boon in tho troc a long Lime.
The trec, la no sionder tont na man coula
ever hava climbed ta ite top. Now iLbas
beon decidedl that many ycars ago a etron-1
taîl tro muet havae toot) basida iL, and
some lover of bards, who knour mon,
thought that tho atrong big treo was so
valuable iL wauld ho cutadown, but that
tho slender troc would not pay for cutting
down. le imade t'oe bird-house, and
climibcd up the strong trea and then faeten.
cdl the bird-bouse in the top ot 'tho elender
troc, knowing that iL would ebolter many
familles of birds in thc e (ars te corne.
Sa it bas proves]. For overy year, on tho
top of t'r.e mountain, on tho Lop ot thoLail
pine-tree, littie birds are rocked ta sloop,
and mothor birds livo in pence and quie.t,
for na cruel, bad boys or wicked hunters
ever corane nar the bircle' bouse.

AN OLD 0CIJINESE WATER,.CLOCR-

In another tower, reached by a fligat
of rickety stairs, le the watcr-clock that
lbas ineasured titne for the CantonesD for
nearly 600 yeurs. Four copper pots,
crusted ana dingy with age, stand raiscda
on stops, eaclb ane aboveand alightly lio
bina the other. lu L'oe basea£ !tho tbreo
upper pats arc lips over whicb tramn a pin-
halo outtet the wnter filliug tho top vessel
trickies drop by drap, and passing Lhrough
euch ci the tiret Lbree, 6 ripe finally luto
tho fourtb, or lowest. Through a sit in
the caver oi this vessoale ssau a graduated
biras scale attacbed ta a float bolow,
-whirh risn -with the incrcasing volume cf
water. Every ' wenty-fourth hour the
water accnmalatiug in thc lawest pot ie
transfcrred ta tho uppermoat, and the
sao sinks dawn with tho fat, only ta
risca ain with thoeh ours as the veSsol
Blawly fille up.-Centtrye.
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"Whlen P1ysicîans of fligh Ordr"
*rccoianetd lis wào to urvofls andI accpOtiO

pe*1 'OUt In nn> *afoly 'nsSu no ta
ail rig>uit."

CEYLON TEA
* DELICIOUS AND ECONOMICIIL

Load Pacets OuI>' Black and Mlxed.
B>' All Urocur.ý

CATARRH.
HAY FEVER, CATARRIIAL DEAFNESS

A IIUw liogio trsntruut %%,Iirtip aL apid and
I otilLtititcur l ellecte-1. nu iruut¶r tilott 0r tbo
lléaeuid t Otoyoutr .» aty > 058*1 ,taîac1:î. un.

clti.ie titumi fur 4uerlibtiv-et ldiII>tjlt.
A. Il. lbION %~ SON.

11 Iluur St. E . Tornîto. Ont.

DR. 0. P. COBBAN, LADS, Doltist
537 Sherbourne 23treel. botwoeu Earl

and 1eiabeIIa Ste.

DR. SWANN W. C. ADAMS

DENTISTS.
Tol. 2419. 95 KING ST. EAST.

Patent Monuments.
à tet:nllre'io Fareau aaunel-

le-1 mat, asb~:,sit i&rh aairaî
to .tunre. 8lie U îLr diitay ait 'ur.

-mlolîuaîa,.ieloil.

blet-illît' ?iloîîtînît (Co., LtiAd.,

MONUMENTS.
1).M10INTOS.H & SONS

Nlanofàt,.,ilers nd 5îit.,a te Y and .MAI&LICL
MOSIxMEL .t 11 siz stgiawn ,Lwet 1ttJ' à îre a *8< ntsb.

ottîe and *ibüwruusu.- '2f vux. KsrH. c tan,%lait-
rCLtrtllarrE 4219.

('t.r b, tInt
1
.. Ù>-.l'aller

Cas -

RICE LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Cor. King andT
Victoria Streets -,, OitONTO

ROCH ESTER &IDRetitrn.
Commencing Sattîrday, Juînc l3tlî,

ai. 1l aclorik pa... ItvSteaner

EXPRESS 0F INDIAl
aaul every ;atrlay tieîretfter.

ROUND TRIP, $2.00.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS

EX4PRESS of INDIA and G.T.RB.
Daily fr<arr, aaeStreet Whaarf ai 7 45

nqlani :.2e î>i. '.for St Catharines. N.
Falls, Buffalo N. York, andi aIl points coat..
Faunily l>ocls for vile 1.ow rate-9 to excursion
partca. T.kl ialiravlx grL nia
office on svlà:rf.

Toronto Railway Company
Survlce of' Cars loto the Parks.

VetarJn and YMausro ]arlus.-()Pmc'n r ma
1inc Sirevi rîîn cvcry %ix ciinis. C,,r.rcions :trc
manu t,lelai rii.of ni ' ~ni V n.I%lll>r 4o

wtuais'.. . g -1ni2. Caami cnr. anal Carti>n
ami lCoI;c4cecars enan ,-srnv il« ls inl'I(e% ,i,*tinn, Ile,
1'.irk.

Ille Toto ima;l.: %Igmlr cO Iltv ecri:weniiv mai-
lnc. %z.. maii r2tes fr-n ZTV(A : ,O~ar f Ille alu.iiii% Pa.rk

iivt rail ansimca, I. lira ."Il, a rmigra
fer on eaonst.ie terras.

Rav. Jaes lotiges, BA., ai Tilbury Centra,
lans retumneti dfrins lis vacation.

The 1ev. D. D. McLeti. ci Barrie, has te.
lurnd (roa lis trans.Atlaratic (rip.

11ev. Jas. Ilamilton preaclietin aKnox Chaattb,
Godcrich, on a recent Sahbah evcniag.

11ev- J. Chisholm. B.A., cf Duabarton,
preacliat i n Kinsale, on tîte t6th 105.

The 1ev. j. B. McLaren, cf Columbus, bas
been siuthng the Rev. L. Perrin at Georgetowna.

1ev. John Maxwell bas accepter! a caîl tte
K-iloss congregatacns, lately vacatedt by Mn.
Gray.

11ev. %Vm. Gallotvoy, preached th le Pies.
byteîuon Claurch, Ridgctown, last Sabbath, at
taotservaces.

Droytona anti Meooreld Picîbyteuin
Churches hanve calleti Mr. Tait, al graduate af
Knox College.

11ev. John Ilogi!, of St. Giles', Winnipeg, avho
is ira pont: healtla, coatemplates remnving (o tha
Sonuaclra States.

1ev tDr. Wason, l3eaverton, returnetibhume
Monda>' wcck firom a thrce e'eaks' holiday an
Western Ontaia.

11ev. D. Gutbrie, Walkerton, occupied bis
own asîtîpt on Sunday aiter bis holiday outiog ut
lPort Elgin beach.

11ev. Dr. Fletcher, Hlamilton, exchanged pul.
pats witb 1er. Dr. Abraham, of Burlington, on
Sunday. 16111a mai.

11ev. J. 13. McLaren, Columabus, is o'tay on
lis holidays. A pullit supply bas been arrangeal
for durirtg bis absence.

1e.D B. McRae, c! Cranbrook anti Ediel,
Jis juil completeti the 20th year ai a Most SUC-
ccssful pastorale ibere.

11ev. 1. M. Camcron, \Vitk anti Gteenbarak,
is homne fromt is holiday trip. anti occupieti bis
pulpit wth bis usual vigor on Sunday.

Thte R:v. J. 13. McLaren. c! Colurmbus. Ont..
conducied (ha services in Knoix Chuich, Guelph,
naorring anti avaaing, Sunday. 16th insi.

1ev. Robait Ijunter, cf Ritigta'tr, actupieti
thet ltesbyteraan hu1c. Mllbrock. on Sunda>'
otternoon aI lasî 'teck and ptcacheti most accep.

ably.
'.I. F. I.L Barron, a student ai Knox Collage,

bas leen occuprintE the pulpit cf the Moît'teil
lrcsiaytcriara Cburch tiuting tisa absence cf 11ev.

Dr. Hamnlton.

11ev. Gara. anti Mis. Citbbertson. of Wyoming.
have been camping near Oaklandi with baiir son-
in.law anti daughîcu, Mu. anti mrs. Rumpt, cf
Dubuque, Iowa.

1ev. Mr. Burton. cf Fort Qu'Appellc, preacb.
cd an Knox Cburch, Regana on tisa9h andti 6ah
mîst. Tht pastor anti bis tamily arc camping at
Qu'Appcllc Laitta.

is. Russell anti chilti, 'ifa cf thte11ev. John
Ru"stll, Prashytarian missionat>'inth ie Indians
ira Vancouver. B.C.. ara visitiag Mr. anti Mrs. W-
IL. Wncett, L-antiao, Ont.

At tisa churcis on Wednestiay evening thea 1ev.
John bMcNcil, pastai of Dufi's anti Ciamet's,
Ounavicis. lecînreti retentI>' a! Largia an bis trip
thiougb tisa Lou-eri rovinces.

The building of tisa Prasisyttrian Ciurcis, la
%Vhiînay, is now fat -nOUbativancat Iotabolt
Suntiay services. Tht cisurlcb is fflfy.tbrec feet
long anti thitty-two tee! t, ilt.

Rcv. F. O. Nicisol, cf Toronto, preachset an
able sermon an Suaday lait ina tha Presbyterian
Churcis front thetetxi. '*.Ail thincs work together
fûood Iooti hemtisailova Got."

Rer. Thos. Macadam, pastor o!flise North
B3ay Putsbvtarian Churcb, was msarieti Jately at
St. John, N.B., ta, Miss Elizabeth R. Cameron,
daugliter ai the late Donald A. Cameron.

Rev. Thomas Wilson, formanly of Duttan. bas
lacca inductati into tise pastorale of tht King
Streat Pcesbyterian Churcis in London. Mu.
antibits. Wilson 'tara accortietia aarna 'telcome
b>' the congregation.

Tht pulpiti cf tse Preshyttrian Churches a!
FHyte Park anti Komol-a have heen fillei for tise
past rave Suntiays b>' Mr. W. H. Salîmon, B.A.,
cf Yale Univ ersity. whiile tisa pastor. Rev. W. M'
Ilaig, is aavay an bis holitizys.

11ev. R. Fairbiaisa, B.A., Dangannon, 'tite
ant i fmilyrecturncti home las( 'teck frora camp-
ing ai Malncsatnng Park, necar Goderitis, anate.c
pot aving an enjoyable time for tvo 'tecks, anti
art aIseornch imprave ian bealtbl.

11ev. WV. A. 1. Martin, of Toronto. whiose cal
to tise Pastorate oi Knox Churcis, Guelph, bas
b.en susiaineti, 'tasina that City' laitly looking fora
suitable rasidence. HteailI ha intincted inio (ha
pastoral charge ou Septembtr 151h.

The Rev. Donald llnzsseb, LL.D.. the
popular pas nr of Parkdala Preshyvteniau ChaieS,
uccornpanied hy mis. Hoasck anti a party ai
fiands bas been anjoying a pleas2nt aitisuraer
holiday doava ut Iorg Islandi, NY.

Mu. J. L- Murray. a sintient o! Xnox Collage
undi son of tisa Rzv. J. 1-L.NMurray, o!r incardina,
prcached lan}Knox Chureh, St Mary's, bath
morninc anti cvening, a week ara SabbatS. Tht
11ev. Mr. Grant preachei at Ezabro.

Thse anivarsary ocfltic cpeaing nt DuffUs
Church, Dunwsich, will bc belti on the last Sab-
bath of September, 'then te Rev. J. L. Mlurray,
Rincardinc, 'titi be prescrit andi coaaduct the ser-
vices.

11ev.lcJohn Sharp, 'thu recently restgraed the
charge of Admaston Presbyterian cotgrogattur,
'tas, a lew tinys aga. (ha reci plant ci an addîess,
accorapanied by a genercus gift in money, tramn
(ha miembers of tîhe Bible class in South Admoston.

11ev. Robt. Aylward, B.A., cf Parkhill, 'tho
bis beera supplyinp the pilpit cf (ha Prtesbyterian
Church. Barrie, for tha past thrcecS:îbboths, loc-
tureti on Monday avtning on" llyrnns anti
Ilyma writcrs.," musically illusitaied thIe choir.

11ev. EZ G. Wallcer, IDavisburl, iof1the lrsby.
tory cf Calgary, preochanar able sermon to young
mon on a recent Sabbah. liet ta w ed Deer
1I.ake Iast Sabbaîh Ita armirister the sactamnent,
wthite 1ev. MIr. loyd filleul bis place at Davisburg.

11ev. Mlr. Ling, ai %Vltc Islandl, vho is sprnd-
inî: a few days nt (he hcmestead ira Beckwthh,
prenchei in St. Aaulrew's Churcb, Appleaton, on
Sunday înorning, a6ila inst. Mr. Gilmour, cf
Alimonte, a divinity sadent, conducieti service ina
(ha evening.

11ev. A. E. Mitchell. 11./, Almonte, bas le.
lurned I o bis sycrk z lter a fcv aceks' cn)juyment
camping on tise Rideau. frcin whcbzc haccaveci
great hcneft. 11t. Robinson, (he studant Wtho
faled bis puipit in lis absenta, diti sa 'ith muuch
acceptante, and ccateti a favorable impression.

The 1Roy. John Anderson. B.D., supplied (ha
pulpit of tha Preshyterian Churcb nt Paris (ha last
two Sabbotbs. Mi. Andersona was liastor cf (he
River Street Claurch befare il was unirei witb the
Dumfies Street Church. Ilis manv aId friands
were glad Io sec himu and ta boutliaas voice agama.

AI a meeting cf ibe Barrie Il>esbyery lait
weeck,1Rav. James Sicveright's resignation aofitha
Hluntsville charge %vas occepedà, ta take affect
Sejateml>er i3tb. R:v. James Catrsweil, of Burl's
Falls, 'tas appointeti ta declara (lae charge
vacant andta (cnet as Modcrator duîing (ha vac.
ancy.

Thte1ev. Dr. George, of St. Louis, Mcl.,
occupiati the auipit cf tbe Presbyîeuian Clauich,
Cobourg, an a ratent Sunday evenung. Co3grega.
tionDlisîs andI Preshyterians field (hest service
together in tht Presbyterian Church,, svbcb 'tas
comiorably filleti. Dr. George is a clear andi forci-
fite speaker, :at bis discaurse was Wolf reciveti.

Thetouechers andi scholars cf tht Presh)ytarian
Sunday Scbool. %Vstbourne. Mon., hLId their
annuaai picrit at McAthur's Landing on thurs.
day 'teck. About four hundreti persons partici-
patetdi theit excursion anti a most enjoyable out-
ing is rapo.leti. Tht weaîher 'tas beautiful for
picnicing an.d evervthing passi off admirably.

On a recent Suadoy moming tbe Orangeman
of Glanarmu anti sutrounding district marcher] in a
hody ta (he Presbyterian Churcb, 'thete tha 1<ev.
D. McDonald preocheti bis ananai sermon ta tht
bretbren. Mr. ?McDonald preachati an excellent
sermon, taking bis (ext tram Mark xii. 17. vir-,
-Rentier ta Coerar thet hings that arec rtsar's

anti ta God tha things that are God's.'"
11ev. Ziamuel Lawrence, pasttaicf tht Vanraeck

andi Ilderion Pictsbyterian churcis, anti Miss
Isabella Caverhill. cf Loao were unite inir mat-
niage an Nfondzy, August a7tb, at St. James
mnanse, London. The ccremoay 'tas performnet
by 11ev. MI. P. Tailing, B.A. 11ev. and Mrs.
Lawtrece 'ilI spenti a fcw 'tecks on the St.
Lawrence beicre ieturninig ta (hei fieldi cf laoa.

Thte11ev. E. D. MctarnB.D., cf Vancouver,
1.C., aclcnozledges with thanks (ha receipt af
thea follo'tinR contributions for the rcbuilding oi
rhe Centrai Park, Churcb:. Christian Endeavor
Society, Desaranto. $2zo; Christian Endearor
Sociey. Barlin, $5 ; Ciiistian Endeavor Sctiely,
Dartmouth, St ; Christian Endeovor Society.
Whitby. $3 ; a lady. Whitby, $5. la al Si S.2a.

11ev. Alcx. Milier, ai Mata, Wtho. in the ab.
sente of tht paslor, filltd for saverai Sabisathi
rcceatly the pulpit ai Knosx Churcis, Surtalord,
helti a Caclic service anae veninttlately. Tht
aonouncemcnt in tht local papers 'drew a gooti
tongregation. andthie sermon and service 'tere
thoroughly enjoyeti. It is saidt (at it 'tas only
lthe second Gaclie service belt inirtiat plate in
twcnty ycars, andt (bse 'tht, 'ert presaraihaope it
'tilI fot bha the last.

Tht fairs annivetsary of tht settUament of (ho
pastor al Oncitia 'as heiti on Sabbath, August
i6th, 'than trvo excellent semons 'tare rtcheti
by thtev. J. Laing, D.D., Dunti. On Tocs-daY. Augus iSih, a festival 'tas helti, shollyaraeed for, by a commitce ln tht absence of thtpstar ai Chautauqua and Port Coîborne. There
'tas a ver>' large ralbering, espccially of Young
people. Excellent music .vzs tendtea by tisa
choir, antd dîesses %etoegivcn by lise 11v. E. B.
Chestoul, Carluke; tht Rev. Dr. Laing andt he
Reir. T. L. Turabull, pasttr.

Soyt he az-ilnZTor rne::For tht past (brec
Sablh ts i pulpit of thse Central Prleshytarian
Cburtch bas been filleti ly 11ev. John A. NiacColl,
ai New Bedford. Mass-, 'tho, afi an absence ai
many yaars, returas 10 (bis viciaity, 'tisaitbh

spetLverai Yets of hi$ cally lite at s=boa],
brng sinca 'won lor iil a plate among the

Motl abt anti succetsini manictrs cf tisa day. His
masy fiandas anti format sehoolmates hart cx-
pacîad bimta t hacnincntly succecssain abis
chosen vocation, but nnatearapiepartetifor the
beauîy andi claquaeeai bis sermon%, 'thicis
scemet Iotesntrantceavtryone 't iaiirforce anai
inspiration.Hle aves bobinai many acçw friands,
aswcll as the aId, wbo a ailI bld hlm a beatty anti

jaos tlcome at any lima hc a yagain favor
Bataill.sion 'titb a visil.

Dominion Stainod
Glass Co.

Pes(sibetatil 88.
Mlanrufacturra o f

01113itCiI
DIJIESTIO aud
0ttiAMMNTVAL
(ILAStI.

Corrosîaondoueo Solicîted
Doalgue w'th tu Esttiartes

on ftaîliîatilr.
94 Adelaide St. W.

TORtONTO
Tol. 933.

After a couple of dîsapp initnts in secuting
a pasior, the congrcgation of Knox Church,Guclph, are greatly plcased that Rev W A. 1
Miartn, of St. Paul s Church, Toronto, las ace
ceped the eall excended to hins to become their
minister, and bc wilI taite charge about Septem.-
ber :5tb. lh'bc cal %as very unanimous, bcing
signed by 366 mernbers antd 107 atlherents, and
promising a stiperat of $,6oo per annum andi one
monh's holidays. Si. ?auls vigorausly oppost.d
the transter, and sought (c retain r b artna5
(hair pastor. Alter bath sades bad hcen htari,
the call war placeti in the lîands of Mr. Mlartin
andi was accepted by bim., lits cannecrion with
Si. PauI's Church wili cease on September a3th,

ndon the zoîh af September I<av. Dr. Gregg
wiII tieclure the pulpit %Votant. Recv. Principal
Cavera %vas appoirateti Moderator of Si. 1'auls
corlgreration. Many expressions ai regret werc
voiced by Principal Cascia, 1>ofessor Gregg. and
*others, ut the los ccasioncd by Mr. Marrins
iitawl tram the wvork of the Churcb in that

city. andi a very higbi tribute was pai to t ha
services tvhichbc haq renderedto t he Church oad
ta Knox College.

Qaite a revival has taken place at Poltimore. a
mission station ai the O.tza Presbytery, twenty.
fiva miles north af Buckinghoam, aong (Le moun-
tains. blr. Thuilow Fraser, a student ofi Queen'ii
Collage, bas been in charg~e of that fildîk sincc
spring. On tha 16th of August. the Rev. C. A.
Doudiet, cf lBuckingham. nd ctha kirk.session ci
Pohtinoxe, hati the pleasure ta receiva the pies.

ions of foith of forty-five pansons, and to admitn
thera (o the membetship of tale Chuich. Rev. Mr.
Douiet then coriducteti a baptismal service, dur.
ini wbich four adults and (lîrea babies receiveul
thce, sealing aidinarace cf Cbristianity. Divine
service. followed by the sacrament of tha L:ard s
Supper. accupied (ha lime belween 3 andl 5 p.m.

SThe cburch was crowded. Ona hundred andl
thiîly communicants sat at the Lods Table. The
icena was salamo and impressave in the bighcst
degrec. Tha youne people, in thse joy of ibeart
hearts, had beautifully decorateti pulpit and plat-
foirrm witb pute water liles andi other flowers. A
icwv days befote. tLe congregation hati bought andl
paiti fora good cabinet organ. Enoughsmoneyis now
on band te procure o regular communion service.
he aeed cf whicb was apparent as tha cîders

catriedt ha clamants arounil an ortiinary plates andl
glasscs. Mlr. Thurlow Fraser deserves great
plaise for bis aCtiVity in tha Poltimore fiaIl.
\Vilahahe lp of bis bicycle, hae has prcvcd an
inclefatigable visitor, ant iv'e hopt (bat the succcs-ý
ehieh bas atedt is eflorts in J.oltimoîe, Wîl
bc bis 'thzn, his collega tiays bzing dona. lhe
cnteis the active 'tarkt cf the ministry.

Horsford's Aeîd Phosphate

with water and sugar only, zîîakcs

a clelicious, lie.ilthful anxd îvigoî--
ating drinkl.

AlI-ays the thirst, nids dige-
tion, and rehievcs the lassitude so
coîniion in iînidsuiiiiner.

Dr. M. H. Henry, New VYorkt, says
,"Vben corapleialy tired cut hy piolongat i tta

folntss anti averivork, it is ai the greatest valua ta
me. As a beverare it passasses charms beyona
anything 1 hcow ai in the farta ai meditine."

Descriptive pamphlet fiat.

Rumford CbanicalWorks, Providence, P-1.

fleale of Sulbstitulez ar.3 Imitations.
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The Rev. Dr. HaiClton., oi Motherwell, Ont.,
occupitd tilt pulpit of KuOX Churcis, Portage la
l'taire, ML1K.. oe ttc 'tirand 6tl1 inst., both
moraing and cvenng. Tbittccn Ycars ago wth
Dr. Robertson, hie visited the mission stations oi
Manioba and te Northwest and iras the irst
il'esbyterian minister that had ever lreaçlied in
several of the KwW rising towKls in the Verzituries.
le the father of the Presbytcry 01 Strattord,

having bren inducted into has prescrit charge
ntatly forty years ago. 1lec bas been spîonding a
brie! holiday with bis son, tr eye. A. H amilton,
initer of Stonewall, Manitoba. During the

short tme lhe bas been in the twn lie met
rnany oId friends whba iere glad to bave the plea.
sure of sceing ini and again bearang hiîm prcach.
lie sces Pironderful progress in tKIis country siifcC
hoeles as iSIKd il.

The Rev. Alex. iiackay, D.D., was sent as
a nissionary student for tilt sommer o! :858 o
the township of Bruce. which was thon prin.
cipally settled îith lighlantierr. lielisati Io
lieach in Gielie as well as LnglKsh cvery Sali-

th, and 0(100 on week days. Earlyin la 6oO
lbe ias settled as pastor cf the southern part of
tbat largo township, vz., Tiveiton and GIama"t.
with adjoining stations. In TivertoKi ho jîrcach&d
irst in English :a thon immediately in Galîc.
ia thte reniKrg le conducKed servCcs at Under-
wood. Evcry alternait Sabbath lho prcached in
Glasims in botb languagts, and in thecive ig at
Pikerton. Ilis pastoral fied Ibiert wuutd bc

about twcnty.tive miles diagonnlly. About IWO
vears after bis settlment, the prescrit churclK at
Tivertort was bult. which for somtime aller is
erecioo iras considered the larpest and bost
church in the county of Bruce. Itiras paid for
as souo as itiras finished. No morgage was
taken on the churcti propetty and not a cent ui
inierest iras ever paid for money o huild i. In
those eaily days Ibert iras not a sngle manse
iithin the bounds of tho country o! Bruce ; min.
isters had o build their own manEcs or do
wilîhout them. Salaries %vert smill. There
iras ne Augmentation Fond. Pastors had ta
bc conented wvltb the stipends paid by the
congregations, wvlich irere seldom over $.lco Kn
czsb, but the minsters in ibat Highland district
irere contontodi and happy. laborinn faithfully
ana diligently in tir various congregations.
Toirards the end cf the sîxis Dr. blxckny ias

ransated ta a congrogation in Illinoir, U.S.
HiKS laie congrogation iras iOiKiediaKly dividod
icto two distinct charges. Rev. John Andorson
iras unanirnously calttd ta Tiverton and Undci-
wood. Hoe continued in the pastoral charge of
Tiverton for twenty.fivo yoars. A few yoars
alter is induction, Undervrood iras soparaied
rani Tiverton. Thetlct Rcv. Win. Ftrguson
iras called o GIamis and remainod pastor cf
that cl'urch for leu Yeats, tiltI hc ias îransitd
tIo irkhill, wbich is the largesi church in the
Glenrtry Prcsbytery. As the Yeatss wce pass-
ing away, nmanses irere trecied ah Tiverton,
Undrsrood, Glainîs, wih globes attached. aiso
a manse nt linkerKon. A succession cf able
anad excellent pastors have been occupVing theso
manses for rnany years. This summer, the cor-
gregation ai Glarnis are building a large and
handsorno brick charc. Truly tht Lord bas
donc great hings for ibis part of llus vinoyard,
wirrof the people of Goa have reason ta bc
giad. Ps. cxxv,. 3.

OBITUARY.

The Rer. C. M. MýaciCeracher, minisier for
wntyninc ycars of tire congregation of Englieh

River ana llowick, in the Presbytery -if bMont-
rea, departecl this lifo on thte voing of August
5th. at bis home nt Howick, in thie seventicth
yoar of is age. Ilis iliness iras short. Ho iras
one of the delegatos ta the Generai Assembly tbis
sumcr. andl during its session preched for the
Rer. los. Locke wiiî bis customary vigor. Re-
uring homo, he resumeal bis pulpit minisrations

at Hcwick, the church at English River baing
close witie it uuderwent extensive repzirs. On
jaly z6Gîbch preacbcd witb more than ordinary
înprssiress to a crowded oburcb. On Wed-
cesday cf that week, the last day hociras ta bc
ont cf his bcd, hc visited teu fami!ics in his con-
gegatica andl held sworship ie cach bouse. He
hlad madre arrangements for special services te hc
helal inlCoDKlOCIOn iith the reop:ning Of the
Engish River Church on the second Sabbath of
Augusi. The chrsrcb wasro*opened inscad sith
th.- funerai on August 71h. A service iras con-
doctealat the bouse hy t Rov. Geo. Whilfans.
o! Gcorgcown, andl the Rev. D. W. Morison, of
Ornitoiro. The service a, the church wias con-
ducteal by the Rcv. Dr. Amaron. Modecrator of
the Pesbytcry of 'Montreal, assisteal by tire Rev.
MeNlss.m tacDongali. Drummonal, and McCusk-cr.
Dr. Amaron toonk as bis texi the siroras cf Jona-
than to Davidl. " To-morror is the noir noon;-
and to shait ho misseal, for thy scat wmli ho
cmpty," andl apase in cicquent and feling ternis
of the higb cbaracter, the Christian fortitude, andl
the gentleness of the deceased, te rrhom the
jounr«c eombers of the Presbytery bad bc-ca
accustomeal ta look up as Io a tathler. The te-
mains mre carried te the grave by the eiders nil
the chureh, andl vort (olloweal by the three sens,
thosc e obers of tht Prebytery iba ere lpro-
st andal amost the irbo* couintryside, ir-.espc-
lise 01 nc andl zlipion, for the deceaseal M
ore irbonial i wo kocir him regardeal mith
revcco anal affection. Ho mas Dot one of tre
dctors cf divirity, anal bis voice mals stidoni
biards in the courts of the Church ; but hoe mas,
tertheles. a mzn of scbolarsbip andl culture, a

man devottal to bis Goal anal the proie, whom Ht
Iadfgis-en im, a nianw ' irb stdutv beorc every-
Mi: tIse, anal pre-cmineetly a man of peace.

Ife biad many trials bintis life anid ninistry, yet
tht texi of the last sermon lit preached iras,
«' by yoke is casy, and my tîurden is light.'

Tht Rev. Charles Mci>herson blacKeracher
iras bore le Aberkeldv, Pcrthslîirc, Sctlaod, in
1827 ; iras a Vradutate of Edinburgtî University,
laktng tliclogy ai FrttC hurcb College, Edin-
burgh, andl a post-graduate thealogîical course et
Princeton Seminary. Ile iras ordaiccal in 1861;
bis rinît chtarge was Bradford, Ont., and lie set.
tîl et lEigisll iver and liick, in K867, and
conttnucdl thert througb thKe remainder cf his
lie. Iflt Icaves a iidoir, ibret sons and a
datiglter.

MR.It.tAVID M~CKKtATtL.

Mr. Davidl Mc.lcath. une of thKe early setliers
cf ibis coun: ry, ditûa a Innerkip, Aug. 5th.- De.
ceased wias bore in Olrig, CaitlKness-slirc Scot.
land, in 1817. andl camne te Canada-scttlitng je
Scabo-in 1841. Ife rtmeved te tht county of
Oxford in 1857. lie receiveal a poed religious
training ie the uld cý,untry. whch, ogether witb a
dctply pious nature, led hKun o take a groat in-
terestinKeChurch work. Ilie vas an eider for about
three years in Knox Ciuch. Scarboro. and for
thirty-five years i n lnnerkilî. Ie took a siiecial
intorestin je cSunday Scîrnol andl every thing
pertaining KouKtlo young. lie acted as secrotary
of the Brancb Bible Sucty for ttiKry-sKx years.
I [t wî ie s c uchaisasca. Aftta loni!gfle feosue-
fuleess hoe rests from i hs labors, bis woKks do
flloir hiK.

I>RESB Y7ER Y MEET7INGS.

GK.ENIARRY: This Presbvtety met ai Atexan.
dfan n 4th July. Rcv. A. 9. %IcL-nnan. %vas
elccted lModeraor for the next six montbs Il
iras agreerl that the stattsttcat report in thteIBlue
Boof i :96 shoulal bo discussed in Larcaster on
Mt Septemiber, it being made the firsi crdtr cf thte
afternoon. A very encouraging report iras given
with regard ta the French mission in Cornwall,
under tht care cf Rer. J. E. Charlee. The com-
munion roll of this mission bas twenty four cames
upon it now, and upirards cf forty adherents and
cildrev, a wonderfut sbowing within the space
cf tire years. Di. Alguire bas doviated a central
lot on wbhich te ereet a French church. and over

$r3obsaready been subscribed fer the huiîd-
in h a gretal that the resignai ion o! Rev.

JS. Dumnet. acceptd on 27th bMay. sake efleci
on isi September. A committeo, sith Dr.
Mfacrish as convener, -xas rcquer:rd o prescnt a

Teacher Wanted.
ALADY ci exprrience. Io teach English.

Mathemalics, and Bo.kkeping ina
l'resbylerian Academy, Ilome Mstion Wok.
Addrcsr,

PRINCIPAL.
LowlaDd P.O..

Tennesser, U.S.A.

25JOZ00n TE M
The COAST UNE to MACKINAC 1

-- TAK E TH E -- i

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY

2 New Steel Passenger Steamuers
Theie atcst Pc *vio ct attc n1«

Contttlo-LXUrniS qoeot. Art ieK

Inaurng the hlghcst dcMre of
COnIFORT, SPEED AND) SAFET.

FOUR T"3a Pc wýtiç Brrwu
Toledo, Detroita.fl4ackinac

PETO5i(EY, THE 50."1 MA!tQUE-TTE,
AND DULUJTH.

LOW RATZS 50 Picturesque Mzcacw d
Pcturrs. Kcadlng Icls ad Berts. PromCtcviaa. $s; <oreTl.. 5; t1.- DeticU,

EVERY EVENING
Between Detroit- and Clevelanld

Concctinlr ut Clevland withZ arlicat Imias
for al ointa Eat. South and socthwce. and at
Detroit for &II points Noth and Northwcst.

Sund77r 5 Ian, uAgtst and Scptmbtrr nly.

EvERY Ï&Y DETWEE
Ceveland, Put-in..Bayo. Toledo

A. A. SCHANT..a. oU:TqrOI,51. mmTftc Peloll aBugCcilanuI sicanm gay. 00.

minute regardiog bir. Burnet's retireKtitft, Ko
Presbytery at its next meeting. Rev. A. Givan
%vas appeîntedl Mode rator pro tern. of S t. Andrew's,
Martintown, and te declare the pulpit vacant one
the irst Sabbath a! September. Thteflulllivng
Standing Commuittees ivere aPPOiDteal for 1890-7.
t. Chureti Life and WVork, J. Matheson, conven-

Cr ; 2. Homte Missions andl Auemearation, A%.
Givan, conveler ; 3. Statistics, T. A. Mitchell,
conivener; 4. Sahbath Schooli. A. K. MecLentian,
convener; 5. Systemaitie leneficence, D. Mac.
Lare, convener ; 6. French Evaageli±ttcn,
lames Ilastie, converier ; 7- Young PceepIt's
Societies, J. Cormack, ceevtncr -; 8. Confcrencr±s,
tht Moderator and clerk. A brief report iras
given tsy Rev. J. Carmack regarding V.P.S.C.E.
in Gltagarry. Eleven socitits exist irili 336
active andl 292 associate members. Tliesc
taised $48z lait yeat, o! ihict $2t6 iras viven to
missions. I mas agreca to fomira aPrleshytcraal
Y.P.S.C.E. Union. The next regolar meeting
wmll lie hldant Lancaster on Ttaesday, Sth Seîteni.
bier next.-DAviD MAcLARItN, Clork.

The New Englanal Conscrvatory of Music,
Franlinl Square, Boston, Mass., is undoubtedîy
tIKe brst equippcil Sehool o! Music ie the %voil.
Ils pupils are always ln demand as teachers on
accouai of their superior musical tinowlealge andi
their practical readiness in applying il. ha addt.
tion. tht Constrvatory offers tht bosi instruction

il, 011t0rY and Modern Languages. Tht charge
is txtrtnely small irben iis advantages as coni-
pared irith those offered by similar schooîs arc
consideel. Prospectus sent (rec upon applica.
tion.

Iti s iecurvd tVKKsà.% it i stturtty by
tang Iluud' asSar8iaaj,îrilalitbtit iifui-
possiblo tu get airutuatîvll xirvo

oia,'ait iIoflilute V0KIIIIOKlltli;, iti-
sur(Ily ndieriisti-t Ui '' blit îrri.
flion." TIKV3lhaive tCKCiurary, aleel,àiig

ofedt, bot d ifot CL' II. ro have pure

Ilood
Anîd go eal etll, tke IlIod'tiSaur.alarilln,

%% hKKli liais Iirat, lagt, aKiKd ailt K t iiKi-,.
boîi îtvîrhrv&ta,.jaa'ît \hîasA it s the

beait KinedicIKKOfor thle bMoudl ver pro~-

[ ducq*ul. Jtn .u-t.b5 ii .,îîrîaîa5 ,crultiiii,
Sait 1heuinKKf, IKOiiieiuKiti iKi, K..ttarrll,
Dyspepsia, NervoKKS 1roatsntioti auda
That'rired F.etîaîg, havuenmadet

Sarsaparil la
The One' TrKiel9lotl<ilr l J~KKt.r tIlirguis. $1.

Iiood's P i ue.ai3 ttt.

NIEW ABERDEEN

a 0

ThoroughlY Tested.
Works Perfectly.
Very Econornical.

SWe

Guarantee

To Every
Pu robas er
Complete
Satisfaction
Ask For It.

Buy No

Other.

COPP BROS. CO., LTD., HAMILTON.
TORONTO BRANCH. 13 Richniond Street Wcst.

Agriculturai College,
GUELPH.

The Ontario .Agricutural Collegc vill re.opcn Octolier ist. r-ul! courses ot
lectures, tvith practical instruction, at very small cost, for young meie wo antcnd
to be farmers. Send for circular giving information as to course of study, ternis
of admission, cost, etc.

Guelph, juIy, 1896. JAMES MILLS, IVI.A., President>

Establiùieal î;So

Walter Baker & COQ, Lim ited.
Dorchester, Alass., U. S. A.

The Okkst anal I.arest a aufaàumrnce1

PURE, HIGH GRADE

COCOias and Clocolates
e this Continent. No Chemicis arc usoal 1n thoir manufactures

I Their Breakfast Cocon la absoiluîoiy purre, delicious, nu*tritiotus%, andl
Ii costs leus than ore cent a cup. Thcir Prcmium No. 1 Chocolate

* is the best plain chocolato in the maurket for famKîy use. Thon
Germais Swcct Chocointc is good Io arat andl good tc> drink.
Itislaplatable, nutritious andl heaimhfuli a grcat favorite rith

eilidren. Consumers shouid asic for and bc sure tirai îhey get the genuin
Walter- Baker & Co.'s gooda, roade at Dorcbcster, Mlass., U. .5. A.

CANADIAN IiOUSE, 6 Hiospital St., Motreai.
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THE

WALL ]PAPER

KING
0F CANADA

Ir YOU THINK OF~ PAPERING

Write a Postal to

C. B3. Scantlebury,
130X 600. BoIlo0villo, Ont.

.MI,8,itisi (lint l% ià .utliuk of î,î"xrliaig.

n io ii. cs ,iisi 'apot t u,, (., uiti iru,,.,ut'

iuikt'110% TO ill

W, îîy « i ai li r., utI
gu ar, t i t.f,,ti,,,, gor * 'ir t.,iit-y L1. .

Ca~r ~ 1 u and i 11.î:%i.r~,cv. e

TRI us TEEs
About to purchasse an Organ
wilI find it intcrcsting to camn-
inunicate with us, and obtain

Catalogue and prices. That
ovcr S,ooo of Our instruments

are in use, is evidence of popu-
Iarity-we guarantee the quaI-

ity.

The Bell Orgral & PianZo
Co., Ltid.

Guelph. Ontalio.

~IfffRBOROIIGH ~A1(OE ~9
I ~ .~-ucce::sz0r.atO OAJdttO

J'_ e~q'SE~O f0R CATAL0I~LJ~.~

THE LEADING BIJILDERS
OF AIL.KINI>S OF

CAN OES.
Open and Decked Canoes.
Paddling and Sailing Canoes.
Rowing and Sailing SKIFFS.
Saîiinl- and Steam Launches.

Our Standard is the Highest.
Get. our pricos bofore buying.

J. Z. ROGERS,
iflanager.

ROBJ-RT HOMEW,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE ST., CORNER OF McGILL
ST., TORONTO.

STAINED
m m GLASSxm

WI NDOW VS
OF ALL KINDS

PROU THE OLD ESTATLISHED
HOUSE OF

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
7IKzxr TS-at-WZS?

TORON<TO.

SJrfti6I alnbforefon,.
Once more the Qucen bas Princes.

I3eatrice for ber inseparabie companlon.
The Honte Mission Fund ai tbe Englisb

Presbytcrinn Cburcb ls tbreatened wltb a
deficit of Zt)oo at the yearls end.

The Kaiser bns conferred a speciat de-
coration upon Professer Rontgen in ac-
knowiedgment of bis services ta science.

Rev. Thomas Spurgeon on a recent Sun.
day relebrated the comprletion of bis third
year's work at tbe Metrepolitan Taber-
nacle.

About anc-bal the inbabitantq ai New
York city are non-churcbgoers. Fulv anc.
bal or more of the ether haif are Roman
Catbolics.

A Ritualistic newspaper, warns Ohurcb
people who may bc taking their holiday lu
Scotland against the wickedness af attend.
ing Presbyterian services.

Two meetings bave been bo-Id ai tbe
Special Committce of Aberdeen University,
appointed te inquire inothte diflerences bc.
twecn Professer obosten and bis class.

Dr. Parker's renfiniscences, largely
anecdotal and iorming a volume af over
100.000 words, are te be publiced early le
thse autuman by Messrs. Chatte & Windus.

Presldent Krugcr, curlously enough, bas
exactly tbc- same n'îmber ai grandcbildren
as the Queco. fis cildren andi grand.
chiltire, wltb ibeir husbands and wives,
number 142.

The bronze statue af Burns' Highland
Mary was unvelled at Dunoon by Lady Kef.
vit), wbe saiti that Dunonwîas prend ef bc-
ing the blrtbplace ef a girl wbo was se 1ev-
cd by Burns.

On a late Sabbatb the Rev. Dr. Lorîmer,
nf Boston, preacbed at Marylebone ; thse
Rev. Dr. Milligan, of Tarante, at S-. John's.
wood ; andth te Rev. Dr. Bryce, Manitoba
College, at Brondesbury.

The Sotîtbero Preshyterian Churcis
Publication Cornmittee are issobng a volume
of sermons witb the view ai bcbng useful ta
eiders wbo may bave te take chargeaof a ser-
vice in the absence af a minister.

It is clalmeti that the largtst regular
Metbodlst congri-qatien lb the world us ta
be foueti at the Free Trade Hall, Man-J
cisester, wbere tbere is a constant attend- i
ance Of 4.000 persans an Sunday nights.

Dr. James Spurgeen is la be presenîed,
nt the reassèmbling of tbe Pastors' College,
witb an lluminateti address frem the tut ors
ard studens ; arrangements are in pregress
for a similar testimonial frein the ex-stuti-
ents.

Dr. John Hall, of New York, bas rendier-
cd gooti service ta tbe cburcb ai Buxton
during bis visit of six weeks' duration. He
bas preacbed on feur acc:tsions, and bas
assistedth te paster, Rev. R. Rew, in the
meost bratberby manner.

Rev. Joseph and Mrs. Cook bave been
at Cliff Seat, Ticanderoga, their sommer
hause, since May. It Is bopeti Mr. Cook
will complete the rest cure begun at luften
Springs, and that the autuma wili 6ind bini
an the bigh raad te bealtb.

Robert College. Ganstantinople, ant af
the Presbyterian Missienary Institutions la
the East, sent eut 232 graduates betwcen
iS6S ant i 88. Of tmccc 84, or more than
a third, bave served thelr country la
Cabinet, tiplomatic, civil, nilitary or jodi.
cial depariments.

Rev. P. McF. Macleodi bas recesved a
warm welceme as minister cf the Taoting
cangregation. A new temporary churcis
bavlng been crecteti nearer the Balham
district, ant Inl the main a new cengrega-
tien gatered, the-re is little cannectian bc-
tween it andthie eburch wbbch se long 6igur-
cd in tbe lamous law-suit.

îî, rOTi'iFiRiS RAIL.

lit. W 111.îRs ' sKinî S OU ît~riIMI Mt.Il

A Well li lsiovit otiing I..1i3' iNîpic
(li'c# lier Exper'iineû- .Se %ealcIlit Silio

Iler i'rt2lîdéi Tiotglît, SlioWMis i Coli.
sitîi1>icî--N thue Pitttre of Ulcaihît andî

Urolî i Iteacer, Naîîalice, Onît.

Auiîuîg thie vytiîîg lndieatn ofNupatieu hro
it sioîîe beîter lumvoii or mocre liiglîly esteciiietd
tlm Itis 31 I&5 31 lLt'~t IiC. I îîtlellier

lL*juiihlv'Iliti )(liiitirily CovIcil ail ilre
ex teillilidits l,lie is il traveilling stilutilv
for thec lulîiniiî Corset Co., anîd lias mian,
cii8tciers u'i lier route ltliik extendts frotin
OnSIImwa 1toOtvîL. llIow lis 3'tilig lady'
!ifllilrilr tu lie lIhe stlijeet oi tîIIl itielo in

golliI l ii tîîiitîrlîal l lile tiIi iligli thîe
ime of tliîse w tiîilfiîl luttle'iiiesseligent of

thie reporte-r of LIemeIleaver callcd 1<> îialze
eiiiItiry inho lier ecure, lie tuîic mt utahtue ilor
l.V tlic 3'cinîg lady liehrucif, wlîîse ros~y clieckti

eiil l liealtlmvaîciiv e nuC 10iîîlicatîtîîi
tliat tlie lîat1lîdeigtîîol icl Olget i ulîîcss.

Thiereporter iccîtioîicîl]lis uîuisioîs alîitifeliiîd
3llssByrîi 4 ijîite M'illing te heIlIthîe Iar-

Licil:lrs omf tt aLilie terîîîed 1'-'liescape front>
tle.tli -"litireily tu he iltiîc-y "w laI lime
D>r. Williamcs, ' Iik îuîî18 donc-fr *oiî 'Sie

rcplitd' , ttly,thlîcy have (tole oî wderu. 1
fccl lilas .1zinewuwonii ia otv. For cîglt.vcars
1 %vas %veak ant i îscrablc, anid nt tiliiesI
coild îlot. vallu. I was grcatly trotibltOl witlî
initigestioîî, anti freîjîicitly couil tint kcep
au hii I i in % i.~stontiadi. nuL t %Cil a gîlsa of
linit. I liaitl dwzv peils, severe lieilaclies,
anil îî ciîjlxioit %as af a yclleisilî hile.
.13-kiyicsalotrouiled i ie, andti ii ama.I
tuas aIl111 lcandi! ains. Inigoiîig 111) a
liglît of stsirs I biadi chier t0 lie amtisted it)u,
or woulî l iat'cta rcst sct'cral tiliies beforo I
gaI tthe t oiu. At titues iny lbaîîis anti icet
%vont(]l have lie more w:rîîi in Oiecnt than
Iliînsf ice. Onaooccasionlîiie stoppinig
nan ai he~l in Ringstoii, after wtaitiibg on a
ninîher of in3' cishoiiîers. I full dowiiia
faint. The Iandlaiyt3 'fiintl nie in thia candi.
tion andi sont for il Cdo(tor, %tlio, alter bri
iîîg ume lack ta vonisciousncss, gavecinie ilicili-
cilleteto aie. lHe tolti me Iliat îiîy uysîlin
îtas 3o ladly run uown' tliat, iLt was iîinîîrative
Llîat I sioulîl lhave absolute rest. fis iiiedi.
cil liait ie bleeicial cffect, that I coulai sec,
anti I trlcdl a iiniinbcr aifallier doctars, witli
noi botter resitls. i1luccaniese80low thlat I
carcd for iuaî-lîcr work nor plcasurc, and iiîny
fri,'nîls tlîtiîglt Iliad i lasinho tonstinîptionIt was at îiis jtincîirc tisat 1 dctcritnincd La
gite lDr. %Villi;uîtis' Pink. l',lls a trial. and nîly
1pjîc:lrance to-day will slow ycîî wliat a

m .,îîîîbcrfitl ehaiîge licy liavc u ruight un sitc.
l"i oitiîcti aking UihelPink lîs lafor Ilirce
inunLls, and before discontinuiiig. thei e very
-tele anti painî liait disappeared. I caiiot

,Palitlt. iiigIîiof thî wozîdcrful ndicînce,
.. (d i u ancgr;to let Ithe fact lie lknoivn for
tihe bcntfit o!othier àu.ffrrs."

ru.Byrncs îtas priment. îitring the inter.
victu anti sroigly cidGrscd lîaiit lber daugliter
said, at!ting Iliat sie believeil tlîcy liati saveti
lier life.

The exîc -ce iyars lias provcd that
thicrc a i.uliîtclN nulicaSc tint e tathe Viti
atcdl condtion af thec bloond or sliattcrcd
iierres tliat Dr. Williamns' Pii, Pilla will tnet

niakes clothcs
swcct, cdean,
white, with

the lcast
labor.A

F rolii>t13'cure, andtI loso %%,lie arc lîIèîî
f i aicli troubles woltl îîvoid îuuehi 111î y
1111( Btave inuhliti y prompîtly rcsort ilg lu t lii
treatîîîeîît. (.etthie geîîiiuio Pinîk Pluls
Ligne anîd do not l>e perstiadedte a tokv.ii
liitat ion or soiîiu otlii. ercileiNcdfroî iL d (vaîr,
%V110, for tie salie of extra ýîrqfî h tg) î~îî
lie uîa 1v isIl jut s11iotL.' lDr. "ilII mi
IPitk 1 dis çura w licii othei iiidîitciiie fiti

No Wonder
iloino storekeopors speak of thi>'
Miatches Lhily aller ns equal
to 1«EDDY'S."

Peopleo naturally loolc upen
Eddya aau the standard af ex-
cellenco.

Inst on gotting

E. B. EDDY'S

British Columbia
GoId Mines.

FOR SALE
Trail Creek, Rossland, Kootenay,
B.C. Gold Mining Stocks, lIosîr,"
-Monte Cristo." *1oid fronsides" -'Sr. 1imn.-'

also Olifornia Gold Mining Go. le
Big Tbrec." Prospectus of latter will b.- sent
upon application. For further particulars apply
te

A. W. ROSS & GO.,
4 King Si. E.. Toronto.

On th3 let inst, a statue of Burns'
Highland Mary wvas unveiled at Dunnen
by Lady Kelvin. It in the work ofI Mr.
D. W. Stevenson, RI.S.A. and inecast in
bronze. A large cornpany assembled te
witness the ccremoDy. Lord Kelvin and
Mr. Colin ]Rae Brown delivercd short ad
dresses and referred to the tender relation
of the pooL with Mary Camnpbell, and to
ber oarly deatb. The statue represent.s
Highland Mary, in the attire oz the
period in which abo lived, looliing acrs
the Clyde towards Ayrshirc.

THELEPINCEIST
IX THRE LA.ND

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St. Stephen, N. B.

is
remark-

Fand cleansing
)properties make

SURPRISEnmost

Matches.

I ILAGON, CHALICE, PLATE, $1S.00Slier i'istcd iiand cliasuil

COMMUNION SET
On aîîI)royal. g'ursitecd. or rcttii.IMFagon, 2 Clhalîces, 2 Plates, $25.

Castie & Son,
%Vrîue for cat. A. VEtlSiiiT ST.. MItliirAL

6é
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Has Merits

0f Its Own.

Cotît to y ouva.obed-

t c. dy lotrvcoik I lîcy
__ Rup ccolil In of] sWoves;

will'ultve yollilitnîcli

-t\,(.Imh a ll ulioUII f (tie)

rr îcreîtîirctl for- ordiîîary

stw\:es. Te lic ave în;îîîly îîcîv.ttd SIeci;ll fetuîrc-s ail their owtî.
Eicry' tIser -says thev give 1 erféct satisfaiction and are i arvui-'c of

CCollo1i111( idCOliIveCincIIC.

Wo Have Thousands of Testitnoffals.

Souvenirs Aro SoId Evorywhare. One WiIi Last a Lifotirne.

MADE BY-

TUE GURNEY-TILDEN CO., LTD.i HAMILTON.

THB GURNEV STOVE AliD RANGE CO,, LTD, WINNIPEG.IMacrae & Macraeflac ?iclàxpnlbcr. Delti cry Ce.

2G-33 Welinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service rt ail bours.
Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution te any part cf To-
ronto or lhunlten at shortest notice and
lowest îdaccs.

Addressed Circular Dolivery ý4 cent
e:ch.

MENEELY BELL COMIPANY,
CLINON U. MeNÉElLY - Ceocerai nanaecr,

Tr.oy. N. Y.. Axi' Nzr YoiiK CTy.
MiANUFACTURIE SUPERIIOII OflUitOH BELLS

PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.
FORTY-YEAR ANNIITIES.

Ttieundonarlgnod will rocelvo Tenders for the
P-.tcbaofo Termicablo Anouities running for v.

oft t rî yesrs. tuued by the Province of
cotdre dr ut.hontty of an Act of tho Provincial

1alenon2t (47 Vict.. cap. 31).
Th. Annteios bc t u the 10cm of contlfleatos

r1signed b thie lProvincial Troasuror guarateoingi_%f atfyp y ~mont5et théofficeo? tho Provincial 1Tweunrrli cr0nto of ainme ef$100. or larger.sam. ,on tho Stb day ot dune and 3sit day ofDoce ber Jn oach yoar fr o t nras rom 30th
day of duno ez.ox. th lIrat bastyeaty cotifleates
boing payable on flie 5151 Deoembeir nom.

The total atnount e! Annuttios ta tbc teRne.! ln
M -- cd for 'which Tenders arc riake.!, la 8.000
anually. but tendors cr111 bc ncoired for any part

ofthte sane net Rlsu than 8200 Atnnnelly.
TormdrerorawIll bc oquirod tos@tato the capital

saxo xbleb,.YvU1 bu palai for ithor the o sholo Anui-
tics offored or sncb portion as May bu tendrerd for.

Tenden rs111 hoburocci op te the 29th dey et
àzgst ei l. b;Otlflcatlonasof altetmonta will br
gliren te tandorcro on or beraDro fth Selptember. and
perments trom eccopte.! toadorers wiltt horequino.!

.omude sitihn tonde s tborcattr.
Tenders for thowbolo amin;offerod, tl pro.

ferod. nMay bhoripon condition Chat the annuitios
bc s'qs.ble tu Grot Britaln tu istoritnc.Thoobighstor any tonde: net noeeswaily as.

ecptd nlos otecclsosatIsatory.

'Provincrolincial Troa suror.

Not.-Illustration et calentetien on interest
ba2t13-At thlo etco et3S per cent. petrannum (or la
strictr.ou21 por cent.nalf.yeaîy), a proscrit aY.
mient:i et, 4 would rtesont uantnoity of100
fr er ity Yeats payable hr.tyoarly, -¶hilt, 4o actuel
Tait Imyront for Cthe ladye70r. wonId cl oa

flc?"àaoo4.60 por cent. on tIme principal soin.
z.j~onnantbortzcd avertisemont yul ho

NaSfor.
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NIEURALGIA
OURED BY

One Minute Headache Cure
1 Oc.

* For saie lsy AI Drusasarnd at 395
onze St.

MISCELLANBO US.

Tho anti-aaloon campaiga je8ta war
in which organized good citizenship niioves
victorieualy upon the fortifications cf bad
citizen ship. -Re>. lHoward H. Russell.

Thirty odd yearg ago ne one couîla
(inter thre Imperial city %vith a Bible, new
thero are eloyen Protestant Churclîe in
Reinte, where the Bible is cpenly retnd and
expeunded.

lf wo would have nmeral logielat;brn
wo muetcecet moral legilaters, uand aîîy
party wvhich pute itgolf on the wrcng aide
cf a moral question forfeits itR riglit te bc
voted for.-Bev. D. F. MefGill.

No miewber cf your race in any part
of tiis country can harin the weaket or
meaneet memiber cf mine without the
proudeet andi bluet blod in the Anglo-
Saxon race being degraded.-Booker 1ý

is cheapert- tan any qusntity cf cure.
Don't give chiidren niarcotics or sedatives.
They are unnecossary whien the infant iie
preperly nouriibed, as iL ill bc if brought
up on the Gail Borden Enigle Br3and
Conden8ed i Milk.

It woultt appear that Madagascar,
under the nov influiences, je rapidly falling
back into iLs old waye. It le reperted
that six ruembere of a trading caravan
(arnong whoni vere three Engliehuien)
were massacred on thoir way frein the
capital te Aminhipiana.'.

Dean Farrar, referring te the develep-
ment cf Christian enterpniso durin - the
present century, tates that whilst ini 1800
there vere only seven mieionary socicties,
there are nov seventy, anxd that whiist
thon there vere only seventy-nine mission
sebools, nov there are twclve theusnnd.
During the perioti nameti at least twe
million beathens have been convertod te
Chrietianity.

A. distinguished Egyptologfiet bas dîed
in the person cf Grant Bey, medical
graduate cf Aberdeen lJnivereity, who
for the past 30 ycars had been ln practice
in Egypt. A native, cf Methlick, James
Andrew Sandilande Grant teck hie M.D.
in 1864~, and went out te Egypt in the
following year, und in 1880 the Khedive
conforred on hien the rauk cf Bey. The
deceased vas 56 yeara cf age.

LIVE Ul' TO ÎOUit PRI1tkLEGES.

If veû rend cf some nov fabrie nmade in
soins forciga country which gave protec-
tion frein colai, previding a hcaltbful
warmth in ail serte cf ivoather, ve ouledt
consider it wonderful and bc envions of
tho people Who coula take advantago of
it. But because Fibre Chamois se qulte
inexpensivo andi easy te geL perbaps seo
bave net yct tested its monits and founti
ont for themsolves the splendid winter
comfort a layer cf it wiii impart te ail
outdoor garment8. Its weather preof
qualities are genuisie, foundeti en the fact
that iL le nmade entirely frein Spruce
Fibre, and is therefore a complote non-
conductor cf cela. This, as voil as its
light weight, maires iL an ideal addition te
evcry oncle fail and winter clothing.

Frein the IlStatisticsocf the Christian
Liberality of tho Cburch cf Scctland,"
juat published, it appoara that ina 1895,
the sains voluntarily subscribed in that
Church for religions anmd banevolent
objecte amounteti te £420,923. This le
exclusive cf intere8t front invested funde,
grante frein Governinent for education,
donations froin the Perguson and ]3air.i
bequests, andi, cf course, aise exclusive cf
that teinde or tithes. There were in al
1,616 congregations and preaching sta-
tions. The largeat amounts front indi.
vidual congregatiens are Barony Church,
Glasgow, £8,140, St. George's, Edin-
Isurgh, £6,561 ; The Park, Glagow,
£~3,S75; St. Stopben~e, Edinburgb, £ 3,445.

GREAT SALES p)rôve the gre-at
nuerit cf llood'5 Sarsali,,rîlli.

liood's Sarsualirilla selle becatise it
accompUllcs GREAT CURES.

JUST OUI!
The Pooket Edition of the

WON33ER- K .0
WORKING D.u

Prico only 35c. per boule

Solid t.y i.tl igg .T v ut

I.inc d..evrettly% ý. t)istre's , tLr IE.1118112., scr

.arfo.raiii vtter faraaa.%of

INDIGESTION

It je reported, on what is said to bq
reliablo authority, that the action of
RuHsea in Turkoy iH about te underge a
dccided chango. The Czars coyca have
been opened, it is said, by the perusal of
official documents forvarded by bie rela.
tives in Londoni, Copenhagen, and Athens.
If this je; true, royalty bas soldin dono
se tirnely and noble a service to humanity.
If the Czar wiIl tbroiv in bis great
influence with that of Enugltsnd, Creten
aind Armenjîtos %ill have cause te re-
joice. __________

GOLD OR SILVER.
You'd Give Ail Vou Have ta be Restorcd te

Health -Dr. Agncw's Great Cures
are Specific Cures for Spe-

ciflc Ailmcnts.

B-EART DISEASE.-reliefin thirty minutes
in most alarming cases of heart trouble: A strong
statement ta make for Dr. Agnew's Cure for the
Hesrtt, but it is borne out by the testirxxony oi
thousands who to.day proclaim themselves
snatched tram the grave by its-wondcrful curative
powsýV. If the hearî flutters, palpitates, tiresZaiy il indicates hecari discase. Be warned in
lime. Use ibis surest and quickest cure ; it
neyer fails. lames Allen of St. Stephen, N.B..
writes . "I1 was troubled wvith very severe pains
in the beart. pain in tlic side, and shortocas cf
brcath. I becamne cornpletely exhaustcd witb the
heast exertion. Doctors said My case was a hope.
less one. 1 procured a boule of Dr. Agnews
Cure for the licart. A few doses cave ine pet-
manient relief-six bottles cntirely cured me, and
to.day 1 amn well, and strorsg as 1 ever was. 1
thick it the besi enedicine on carth for licart
trouble."

CATARR.-It gots îigbaitatethe srat of the
trouble. attacks the disease, removes the cause,
cleanses eut and heals the parts, quickly and per-
rnanently. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powdcr does
ail this, and i's ne hearsay. The slaves who are
I reed f rom tbis loalbsome malady, by tbis positive
cure, are sinRing its prai.es day an and day out.
«1I arn 8e years od. I have had ciath fox
5o years. Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder cured
rue, and 1 look upon my cure as almost a
miracle," says George Lewis cf Shamoicin, Pa.
A simple cold in the bead may bc 1the first step ta
chronic catarrh. Stop the cold and prevcnt the
catarrh. Dr.. Anew'sCatarrhal Powder isharrn.-
Icîs and easily npplied.

PILES CVRED IN TIIRLL lO SIX
NIGHTS.-Dr. Apnew's oinînient wili cure ai]
cases cf itclîinr piles in frain 3 Ie 6 nights. One
application brings comfort. For blind and blred-
ing piles it is peciless. Also cuies Tetter, Salt
Rheum. Eczemi, I3arbcr's Itch, and al eruptions
of thesk da. 35 cents.

TEN CENTS CUBES CONSTIPATION
AND LIVEit ILL.-Dr. Agnew.s Laver Plils
are the most perlect macle. and cure like magie
Sick HIiadache, Constipation, Biiousnrss, Indi-
gestion and al hver itîs. 10 cents a vizl-4o

edoses.

A.nother valuo:tle nianuscript flnd bas
been made in Egypt. Dr. Carl Schmnidt,

Lresident at Cairo, bas discovered aniong
other MSS. a Coptic translation, dating
fron the fifth Century, of tbree original
Gnostic writinigs ef the second century.
They are entitled IlThe Gospel According

ltei Mary, or the Apocr.ypbon cf John;
IlThe Xisdoln (Sophia) of Jesus Christ'>
and IlThe Practiceo f Peter." The firat
c f these je queted freon by Irenictis with-
out any staternent cf the zource freon

1which ho ad derivcd it. Tho tntnuscript,
au Professor Harmack pointcd eut ini a
recent address at Berlin, enables us to
test the accourits cf the Gnostic system as
given by the Church Fathers in the light
cf tho original.

FREE TOUIMEN. A"" dnao is weil. or

in peifect confidence andi receive flt o f chaire,
ie a sealed letter. vatuable: advicc and information
how e obtain a cure. Address with rstzmp. F.
G. SMITH. P. O. ]Box ISS, London,. Ont.
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MOLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

Has given Universal Satisfaction for over tbirty
years. It is made of the purest and most bealtb-
fui ingredients, and is the Sa/est Baking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Buy oniy McLaren's Gcnuine Cook's Friend.

R. J. HUNTER,.
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31-33 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTo.

A BARGAIN.
One of th-- litpst WEBSTER'S UN-

ABRIDGED DI.CTIONARY at a bargain.
Enquire et

The Canada Presbyterian Office,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

"COANADAS PRUDE"P
THE GREAT

ADAGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION

TORONTO
Aug,,31 to Sept. 12

1896
ENTRIES CLOSE AUG. 8TH

NE~W DEPARTMtNTS
MIPERIOIL ATTRACTIONS

SLATEST INVENTIONS
EVERYTHINQ Up TO DATE

Th~e People'fi Great Holiday Oaing of the
Year

domWait for It
Cheap Excursions fromn Everywhere.

For Prize Liste and Entry Forme, etc., address
J. J. WITHROW

President
H. J. HILL

Manager, Toronto.

if ?
If you want to preserve

apples, don't cause a break
in the skin. The gerrns of
decay thrive rapidly there.
So the germs of consump-
tion find good soil for work
when the hining of the throat
and lun gs is bruised, made
raw, or injured by colds and
coughs. Scott's Emulsion,
with hypophosphites,-will
heal inflamed mucus mem-
branes. The time to take
it is before serious damage
has been done. A So-cent
bottie is enough for an or-
dinary cold.

50 cents and $1.00
à=.. & BOWNs, Chemnists, Beleiylla, Ont

ME97ING 0P PRESRYTRRY.

ALGOMA.-At Gore Bay in September.
BRuc.-At Paisley, on Sept. Sth, at î.jo p.m.

B,%RRix.-At Barrie, on Sept. 29th. et 10.30 a.m.
BROCIC VILLE-At Cardinal, on Sept. 8th, et 2 p.m.
CALGAR.-At Pincher Creek, Alberta, on September

2nd, et 8 p.rn.

CHATHAM.-At Chatham, in St. Andrew's Church, on
Sept 8th, at Io a m.

GuELLPH-Adjourned meeting in Knox Churcb, Acton,
on 'rnesday, iet Sept., at ii a.m.; regular meeting in
Knox Churcb, Guelph, on Tuesdav. i5th Sept., et 9 arn.;
Conterence on Young People's SDcieties, in Knox Church,
Guelph ,on Monday evening, 14th Sept.

HURON.-At Clinton, on Sept. 8th, et 1030 arn.
KAMLOOPS.-At Enderby, on Sept. îst, at Io a.m.

KINGcSTON-At Kingston, in St. Andrew's Chnrch, on
Third Tuesdey in Sept., at 3 p.m.

LANARK AND RaNFRaw.-&t Carleton Place, Sept. 7
LONDoN-In First Presbyterien Chnrch, London, on

Tnesdsy, 8th September, et i p.m.
MAITLAND.- At Winghain, Sept. 15, at 11-30 a..
M ELITA.-At Melite, on the first Tuesday of Sept.
MONTREAL-At Montreal, in Knox Church, on

Tuesday, 22 11d September, at Io a.m.
OWEN SOUND.-At Ow'en Sound, in Division Street

Chnrch, on Sept,.i th, at Io a.m.
OieANGcmVILL.-Special meeting at Cheltenham, on

Ang. 4 th ; regniar meeting et Orangeville, on Sept, Jet,
et 10.30 a.m.

PARIS -At Paris, September 8, at Io. Io a.m.
PETgERBOouGH.-I n Millbrook, on fonrth Tuesday i0September, et 1,30 p.m.
PORTAGE LA PRAîRE.-At Portage la Prairie, on

Sept. 7 h, et i.30 P.m.
QuitBEc.-In Sberbrooke, September 8.
REG INA.-At Grenfeli, September 9, et 9 a.m.
SARNIA.-In St. Andrew's Cburch, Strathroy, Septen'ber

22, et it a.m.
SAUGIKN.-In Mount Forest, Sept. 8, et Io a.m.
Supzaaîo.-At Rat Portage on September gth, et

2 p.m.
STRATFORD.-A t Stratford, in Knox Church, on

Sept. 8th, at 10.30 a.m.
VICTosîIA.-At Victria, in St. Andrew's Cbnrch, on

the First Tu. sd.y of hepteuber, et 2 p.m.

Cotage or CasUle

No matter what size the building rnay he Io.i er nOXFORDRaitr
FOR MOT WATER OR STEAM

will provide it with an even, health-
fui warrnth that need neyer vary
in any weather.

The BOILERS are easy to
regulate and very economîcal with$the- coal.

The RADIATORS are grace.
fui in design, may be ornamented tosuit any room and are mechanically 4
perfect, having iron joints, without
gaskets, consequently they can neyer ~
leak.

SThe Gllrney Follndry Go., Ltd,

TORONTO.

Miss Smith bas been giving a series of enter-
tainmenîs on Manitoulin Island and in Algome
District, and bas been given enthusiasîic recep-
tions,

Rev. Wm. McCullough was seized witb a
sudden ilînees in Toronto, and was sent to the
hospital. He soon recovere'l, however, and was
nn Sunday able to fil the place of Rev. S. H.
Eastmian, Oshawe, wbo is enjoying his holidays.

Mr. Geo. Hay, of Ottawa, one of our well.
known eIders, and Mrs. Hay, returned recently
from a visit to Scolland. They left Ottawa on
May 24tb, and were absent about eleven weeks.
During tbis time tbey travelled aimoat fhot one
end of Scotiand to the other, taking in the most
picturesque scenery of both the Highlands and
Lowlands. Mr. Hay states tbat he and Mrs.
Hay hed been twice through the Alps, but in bis
opinion the Alpine scenery does not compare with
thet of tbe Scottish Highlands. The peaks of
thse Highlands are flot as lofty as the Alpine
peaks, but tbey are covered wilh a verdure that
makes them exceedingly beautiful. Mr. Hav was
one of tbe represenlatives af the canadien Pres-
byterian Churcb to the Pan. Preshyterian Con.-
gress beld et Edinburgh.

"SAVED MY LIFE."9
It's No Hopeless Wail, but Testimony With

a True Ring to It for the Great
South American Cures.

WONDERFUL TESTIMONIAL&.

RHEUMATISM.-The Great South Ameni.
cen Rbeumatic Cure is safe, harmîes, and ects
qnickiy. Gives instant relief and an absolute
cure in one 10 three days ; works wonders in the
most acute forms of rheumnatism aud neurelgia.
Il I was crippled s0 thet I had to use e stick to
get about," writes James A. Anderson of Calgary,
N.W.T. 1,At limes I suffered unlold misery. I
tried every medicine under thse sun-spent six
weeks in the hospital under speciel treatment,
without eny relief. I wes induced 10 try South
Americen Rheumatic Cure. After using two
botules I threw away my stick and went tb work,
and bave worked every day since, and tIsat was
two and e hall yeers ago."

KIDNEYS.-"' I believe il saved my life," is
the positive testimouy of Mr. James McBrine of
Jamestown, Huron County, Ont., in speaking of
thse miraculous cure of a complication of kidney
troubles by the Great South Americen Kidney
Cure. This gentlemen was so severely affected
that hie physician had 10 attend bim daily 10 take
the urine from him. The iret dose gave him
relief, and haîf e baIlle cured hîm completely,
dissolving ail obstructions, and healing and
strengthening thse parts. South American Kidney
Cure is e kidney speciflc only, and il doesalal that
is claimed for il every lime.

STOMACH AND NERVES.-Two.lhirds of
aIl cbronic diseeses are due la disordered nerve
centres. Cure lIse nerves and you will conîrol
thse disease. South Americen Nervine bas proved
this tbousands of times. It is a powerful nerve
builder, and in cases of acute indigestion and
dyspepsie, bas effecîed marvelous cures. Geo.
Webster of Forest, writes " lFor a number of
years I suffered greatly frotu nervousness, twilch-
ing of muscles and sleeplessness. I tried almost
every known remedy withouî relief, I was
induced as a lest resort to try South Americen
Nervine. The first botule benefited me, and five
boutles cured me. It is a grand medicine. and I
owe my life to il."

BIR TUS, MA RPIA GES A ND DEA TES
NOT EXCEEDING PORoi LINzs 25 CENTS.

DIED.
At Howick, Quebec, on August '5th, 1896,

thel Rev. Charles M. MacKeracher, a native of
Aberfeldy, Scotland, in thse 701h year of bis age
and the 301h of bis pastorale of tIse congregation
of English River and Howick.

Moulton College.
Prepares Young Women for University.

Fui courses in Literature, Music, Art, Elocution

[AUGUST 26th, 8y

1

P res byteriail
OPP. QUEEN S PARK 1,10Lau es BOsT

R1E OPENS SEPT 1e0lColeArt, Mi
Collegiate, MbcilJniv ersity Cieer 1 1 tbC ol eg e inconnect , ùW0gsiC

CosraOyof -

Ar ne hrOjMower - Martin ducToron tocharme eofrt-104,1'u d
intyre. DisypUPilgee

For Calendar add(rees REV. J. A. MACDONALD. PRINcIPAL

TORONTO 0F fMUSIG
FOUNED Mib ON. 0. W.

1886. YONCE8T. &WILTONAVE.V
]EDWAIRD FISIIER, HailDI0C

TENTH -SE&SON OPJENS SEPIT l't.
Unequalled facilities and advantages in B'oo

CALLENDAIR 't'RA8969? FIREE'
H. N. SHAw, B.A., Principal School of EÎocUUion

Elecesti,,, Oratory, Delsarte, Liff8tre

ALMA LADES
disi COLLEGE,

ST. TBONI0

à dMLitera!Y, b 1 btu
Art. Elocution and Commercial CourseB. S oiale
Ministers' deughters. 60 page illustrated CateI1MST

PRINCIPALASI.

Toronto Bible Training Sollool
Prepares consecrated men and women f ll
gelical denominetions for Christian service t arI
and abroad. There were sixty students last casse
the day classes and 120 in the evefli1at 150.
Tuition free. Third SesSion openls 910e;I b
For Catalogue and ail information, '

Princpal, BEY. DB. STEWART, Trno

708 Spadilla AeTr

A&LBERT COLLEGEY
RELLEVIIILE, ONT.

OPEN TO BOTH SEXES. The n0w bnilcrr"Maseey Hall " and the IlGym,"I are reati! 1,3se.
ed. Hlgheet facilities in Son. Matrfotlulatj"Cdo0.
Leaving, Music, Elocution, Fine Arts. end For
Science.WIIeoeuepebrsICiÂ
spenlal lllustrated ciroular addtO5 les5 Ç'
DYER,

BRAN TFORD

Presbyterian Ladies' co11ege
-AND-

Conservatory of Music-
Ium Eleu Classics, and Mathematics thse Curlo

luiilnwlth Toronto University-.l *c-9forte Organ, Violin, Voec Culture, Hrmerin F
the <Surse identical wlth the lar 1 Se.5l
tories wlth tees decldedly moderate fat8
eighla of the etudents received thse degrO O<A
o! thse Victoria Colle<geof MsicLOI' 1ta0
The Art, Eloeution and Business DOPM1~n
under popular and experienced teacherB.
Wue. COCHRauE, A.M., D.D., M]as. &B

arovernor. Lady r

Woodstock Col1egeu
Prepares for University, Teachi a .ndBu'5

open@e sept. lât.

J. 1. BATELS. - .
IWoodetockaoont,

Write 10
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SRI TISH AMRC/
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Co. (Ltd.)

Conf'ederation Life Building, ToOfltO0
APILIÂTED WITR INSTITUTE OFol' CaETg»%

ACCOUIqTÂNTS.

New Term BeginsSept. 19 1896.
Owoed and contralled by Ioading Toronit

nefse mon. Graduatos alweys in demafld.
Haudeomo prospectus free. 4i

EDW. TROUT, DAVID HOSU'NS.
Presideut. Scea


